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O FFIC IA L NOW

Nixon Gives VP 
Nod To Agnew

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Nixon dis
closed Saturday that Siro T. Agnew is to be his 
running mate again this fall, and the vice president 
set out immediately on a Republican campaign 
s-weep that ultimately will lead him into all 50 
states.

At an airport news conference before taking 
off for some speeches in Oregon, Alaska and 
Washington. Agnew said, “ 1 am not going into 
the campaign with any complacent attitu^. I am 
going out as if this were a last-ditch fight."

A.sked about Nixon’s' selection of himself for 
re-election. Agnew said, “ Everybody has his 
moments of insecurity, but I never felt I was 
ever in deep trouble."

He declined comment on the poslbillty 4nat 
he would seek the presidency in 1V76, saying “ It’s 
a little premature”

Nixon Informed Agnew of his decision Friday 
during a one-hour White House meeting with him 
and then told Republican ofriclals who will play 
major roles in the GOP National Convention next 
month In Miami Beach and in the presidential 
campaign

Ronald L. Ziegler, White House press 
secretary, said choice of Sens. George McGovern 
and Thomas Kagleton as the DemocraUc party’s 
presidential and vice presidential candidates had 
nothing to do with Nixon’s selection of Agnew

The press secretary, in answer to questions, 
referred to Nixon’s comments in Jan. 2 and June 
29 television appearances as to the reason the 
President chose Agnew to be his running mate
again . .

In the January intemew. Nixon said My 
view IS that one should not break up a winning 
combination

Nixon again referred to the winning team 
dur ng a June televised news conference and said; 
“ I think he has done a fine Job as vice president.

Claims Lin Pao 
Plot To Kill Mao

LONDON lA P ) — The London Guardian said 
today that Marshal Lin Piao, once Mao Tse-tung’s 
heir apparent, plotted to assassinate Mao in 
Shanghai

The newiqwper. in a dispatch from corres
pondent Cheng Huan in Yenan. attributed the 
report to official documents circulating on the 
Chinese mainland.

The article also said Chinese Communist party 
members are now confirming that Lin died last 
December In a plane shot down over Mongolia.

According to these accounts Lin circulated a 
paper called ’ ’the 571 document" which su^ested 
Mao give up his power as chairman of the Chinese 
Communist party and become a powerless figure
head.

»!, Rtvitwing th« . . .

Big Spring Week ,
I A

 ̂ . . .  w ith  J o « P ic k l«

Oil interest was quickened here at the end 
of the week by the showing of a pair of deep wild
cats. Desana Corp. No. 1 Armstrong. 20 miles 
northwest of Big Spring and Just ea.st of U S. 87, 
looked as a Strawn reef discovery after flowing 
at the estimated rate of 115 barrels of 42-gravity 
oil per day, plus 800,000 cubic feet of gas. Across 
the north edge of the county and west of Vincent, 
Chater Petroleum Co. No 1 R. T. Shafler appeared 
to be a discovery in the Penn reef with gas sur
facing in three minutes and oil in nine. More will
be known with testing this week

• • • •
Tragedy on the roads marred our week. Ken

neth L. Brown. II. back safely from a tour in 
Vietnam with the U S. Navy, was killed instantly 
when his car failed to make a curve near 
the Snyder FM 700 intersection early Wednesday 
morning He was the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Biansom.

t • • • *

The current Howard County grand Jury had 
a busy week and came up with 21 indictments 
naming 25 individuals. This was by no means 
the total case load, for there were. 12 other matters

(See T I E  WEEK, Page C«L 2)

Guard Strike 
Causes Mass 
Prison Shift
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — 

After firing 150 striking guards, 
Tennessee closed its maximum 
security Brushy Mountain State 
Prison Saturday and trans
ferred the 400 inmates under 
heavy guard to other prisons.

James Earl Ray, convicted 
assassin of civil rights leader 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
wag among the inmates taken 
from Brushy Mountain at Pet
ros in east Tennessee to the 
main state prison in Nashville, 
200 miles away.

Ray, serving a 99-year sen
tence for the slaying of King in 
April 1968, was transferred in a 
special three-car convoy that 
moved out of Petros before 
dawn ahead of a caravan car
rying 185 inmates in buses and 
station wagons.

ARMED WALL
State troopers, armed with 

handguns, shotguns, rifles and 
submachine guns, were sta
tioned along the route as the 
prisoners were transferred.

Corrections Commissioner 
Mark Luttrell said the decision 
to close Brushy Mountain and 
transfer the prisoners was 
made Friday after the guards 
were fired.

“ Due to the conditions that 
develop^, we felt we could not 
get sufficient help and might as 
well shut it down,”  Luttrell 
said at a Saturday news confer
ence.

When the guards struck 
Thursday—in protest of dis
ciplinary action taken against 
two of them—state troopers 
were called in to man the 
guardposts. But. Luttrell said, 
the troopers were temporary 
replacements and could not be 
used to keep the prison open.

MOVED TRUSTYS
“ We moved about 140 trustys 

from a cell house to the old 
women’s prison outside the 
walls." said' Nashville Warden 
Jim Rose. “ We’re having to 
double up elsewhere in the cell 
blocks for the rest.”

“ This prison has a capacity 
of 2,200, but we’d be busting at 
the .seams if we used it a ll," 
Roae said Corrections Commis
sioner Luttrell added that the 
Nashville institution has lost 
about 400 inmates in 18 months 
and bringing the men in from 
Brushy Mountain should not 
•Strain the facility.

Ray was placed m the Unit G 
maximum security cellWock 
where he began his 99-year 
term in March 1969

Officers Find Body
Kidnaped Woman

I

Victim Is Wife 
Of Slain Man

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP ) —  State Police said 
they found Saturday the body of a woman reported 
kidnaped after her husband was shot to death early 
Friday while sleeping next to his car alongside Inter
state 25. Police said Kathleen Sue Markle, 20, who had 
been living in Redondo Beach, Calif., had been shot 
several times.

The body was found about 1:45 p.m. by an area 
resident, Martin W. Heinsen, next to a fenceline along 
a dirt road near' a dairy farm near the New Mexico 
528-44 intersection just west of the Rio Grande. O ffi
cers said there were tire tracks near the body but

Air Police 
Get Suspects

■» T
(PtwM by Oonfiy v««an)

WHAT’S THE V E R D K T ’.’ — Mrs. Robert Cowley seemed impressed by an apparel bargain of
fered in Friday’s Sidewalk Sale, but Mrs Alton Fields gets an “ I-can take-lt-or-leave-it" ver
dict from I.ance Cowley, 6 months, despite Mike Colclazer’s sales pitch Merchants, however, 
were impres,sed by the event, report brisk traffic and sales gains.

Murder Charges Are Filed 
In Slaying, No Arrest Yet

Three Webb AFB airmen 
have been turned over to 
military authorities pending 
disposition of a case (rf 
suspected narcotics violations.

Sgt. Robert Puente and 
Deputy A1 Lee, Howard Countv 
sheriff’s office, Saturday af
ternoon arrested three men, two 
aged 19 and one 20 years old, 
aher they made a U -tan  >ln f . , . , , . ,..
their vehicle in front llie 
sheriffs department unit -at 
Driver Road and ChaMrral ^
Drive in Silver Hills Addition.

Officers reported that while 
checking the driver's license, 
they found material scspected 
to be marijuana seeds and what 
officers alleged to be a hashish 
pipe on the floor and seats of 
the vehicle.

According to information from 
the sheriff's office, the matter 
is to be turned over to 118th 
District Attorney Wayne Bums 
Monday. Officers said they 
would charge the driver of the 
car with possession of mari
juana and possession of nar
cotics paraphenulu. The other 
two men maybe charged with 
possession of marijuana.

CAIRO (A P ) — Egypt’s chief 
spokesman said Saturday the 
country is not on a Soviet team 
or an American team and will 
welcome initiatives from any 
nation that would bnng peace 
to the Middle East

The order for the withdrawal 
of Soviet military advisers and 
technician.s means that Egypt 
now is keeping all its options 
open and desires peace without 
surrender, Mohamed Hassan el 
Zayyat told a nows conference.

lie  suggested that the nations 
of Western Curope use their 
good offices with the United 
States as one meams of bringing 
peace to the Middle E^st.

However, he said Egypt 
would not accept surrender to 
Israel He contends that nego
tiations with the Israelis while 
they still occupy Arab lands 
seized in the 1967 war amounts 
to surrender

The news conference was the 
first by a high government offi
cial for foreign correspondents 
since President Anwar Sadat 
announced last Tuesday that 
the Soviet Union had been 
asked to bring home its mili
tary advisers and technicians 
from Egypt.

After 26 years. Egvpl is con
vinced that being aligned with 
no majdr bloc internationally, 
and with an internal policy of 
.socialism Is the answer, he 
said

Zayyat said the withdrawal of 
the Soviet experts means that 
Egypt now is keeping all its op
tions open and is ready to ac
cept sophisticated weapons of 
war from any nation.

In another ievelopment, the 
first group of Russian military 
advisers returned from Egypt 
to Moscow on .Saturday, the 
News agency Tass reported.

A leftist Beirut new^aper, A1 
Anwar, quoted Sadat u  saying 
about 10.M6 Russian advisers 
were leaving Egypt, and their 
withdrawal would be completed 
within a few days.

dan. said that Mtthews, accom
panied by two other persons, 
came to Au^tn in Matthews’ 
car on July 15, Saturday. They 
«e r e  accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Matzilevich, who were in 
their car The two persons ac
companying Matthews said 
they bwame separated from

Enemy Gunners 
Blockade Road

AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) -  Austin 
officers said Saturday night 
tliey have filed murder charges 
against a 19-year-old Ruston,
La., youth iii last Sunday's 
torch slaying of a young Mas
sachusetts couple.

The complaint filed before 
Austin Municipal Judge Ronnie 
Earle accu.sed David Matthews.
19, of Ruston, in the gun-torch 
.slaying of Kathleen Matzilev
ich, 19, and her 21-ycar-old hus
band, Thomas, in Austin’s City 
Park.

Matthews has not been ar
rested and a nationwide search 
is under way, officers said.

TTie murder complauit. filed i - s rs7
by Austin Pobre Lt Colon Jor- v?-. ̂ bombers attacked North \ let-

namese positions .Sunday in an 
A •- • effort to break a “ blockade by

fire”  on Highway 1 that has 
halted supply convoys to South 

X  I l t i  • • • Vietnamese troops in the pro
vincial capital of Quang TYi.

1  V T O T  I  X T T  stratofortresses dropped
X I 1 t j l  I X X j  1.000 tons of explosives on

North Vietnamese troop con-
•V T  centrations and ammunition

^ ^  ̂ I x l C ^ V S  stockpiles on the northern front.
'  North Vietnamese gunners 

I—  II I -w'.i »V fired rockets into Camp Eagle,
______ i « i '  headquarters of the South Vlel-
A m u »m e«ts ....................... IM  Division, seven

............... 7 *  miles southeast of Hue. The

................  ¿k  command said some
.......................munitions were destroyed, but
....................... *.!• reported no casualties.
....................... Field informants character-

( . « m s  B riagf...................  Vietnamese ac-
, * ’’**^P**............................ tinn as a hindrance rather than
i ! - ki-  ........................  7 #’ a to the 20.000

.....................  7 i " ’ an government task force
................ f ' «  now waging a counteroffensive

A lii'........... ........ i  s ^ “ ang Tri Province.
............... * 7 A They noted that trucks still

................ w  r  ^an bring supplies into Quangl o n i e i t  News .............  Sec. C ^
 ̂ knowTi as the “ Street Without

j * Joy." and boats and helicopters
lA/ A n  LA ' are resupplying South Vietnam-

I  A n M  i ese mannes in the eastern part
’  . ' of the province.
i  A sUgM c h a «^  Of scat- A s s is te d  P ^ s  correspond-
I lered thmidenihawers this
- ittrra—  t a d  'eveatac ‘ ^al two South Vietnameae sup- 
I  Hivh M- tew tL  pl.'' trucks were hit and two
i  at- aad hirh *_____ i  M41 light tanks were knocked
,  n lp ^  N , aaa a ^  iMMr- f  by the North Vietnamese

1 fire adien they tried to run the 
HMUaaaaHBKS blodcade.

the party during that night and 
have not seen Matthews since.

Fort Worth officers said ear
lier Saturday they had reasons 
to believe the Matzilerichs left 
Fort Worth, where they had 
bv-ed for a short time, late Fri
day or early Saturday with at 
lea.st two other persons, who 
were believed carrying fire
arms.

TTie murder charge against 
Matthews, also known by sev
eral other names, technically 
names only Mrs. Matzilevich as 
a victim.

The bodies of the two victims 
were returned to Massachusetts 
Friday. The wife wa.s the 
daughter of Dr. John Connor 
Jr., superintendent of schools 
at Worchester. The husband, 
who was attending Texas Chris
tian University in Fort Worth, 
v.as the son of Dr. Benjanun
Matzilevich, a 
neurosurgeon.

Natick, Mass.

Shower Douses 
Limited Sector
A rain shower which hovered 

tenacKMJsiy over the southwest 
part of Big Spring Saturday 
poured out as much as an inch 
of moisture ui a limited area.

A gauge in Western Hills 
mea.sured an even inch, but the 
Herald s gauge showed only 05 
of an Inch from the shower 
In the Douglass addition, I 4 
inthes were measured, in the 
city park area it appeared the 
fall may have been heavier The 
Big Spnng Country Club, 
however, had no rain but 
reported “ it looked like about 
five blocks away”

Foresee Nixon Win
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Gov 

Konald Reagan says European 
leaders are confident that Pres
ident Nixon will be re-elected in 
November. He retum‘>d Friday 
from overseas.

S IG N A L S  STO P

they had been mostly ob
scured by Friday night 
rain.

The body, identified by State 
Policeman Robert Gonzales, 
was about .10 miles southwest of 
t h e earlier slaying-kidnap 
scene.

M r s .  Markle’s hu.sband
Mrs. M a r k I e ’s husband, 

Tacoma, Wash., had been shot 
four times in the chest as he 
slept in a sleeping bag next to 
his parked car 40 miles north of 
Albuquerque.

Mrs. Markle then apparently 
was dragged from her sleeping 
bag and taken away, police 
said.

G IRL MISSED
id a l|-year-old 

woman traveHar t in
MarlUes. AnndRe Seaton bf Re
dondo Beach, was in the car.

“ The assailants apparently 
di(tai't see the second girf tai the 
back of the car. She was down 
low,”  Dist. Atty. James C. 
Thompson of Santa Fe said.

She was quoted by police as 
sa)|ing she was sleeping in the 
car when she was awakened 
about 4 a m. by gunshots and 
“ loud hoUering-type noises.”  
State Policeman Mike Montoya 
said officers were told by Miss 
Seaton that she looked out the 
rear «Indow and saw another 
parked car with Mrs. Markle 
inside and that .she saw two 
men

Montoya said that wh«n the 
other car fled toward Albu
querque, the Tritness flagged 
down a passing motorist who 
then called State PoUce.

Texas Looks 
For Showers

Br Tlw AswdeNB emt
More welcome shosvm and 

rams can be expected in Texas 
for the next several days, the 
Weather Service said Saturday, 
although they will be widely 
scattered as they ha\e been for 
some time.

Temperatures can be ex- 
perted to continue climbing into 
the 90s in the heat of the day.

Scattered good rains fell, the 
Weather Service reported Sat
urday in acctMints stretching 
back to daylight hours Friday.

S<*mc of those above an inch 
included Brownsville 1 10, Pa
lacios 1 20. San Augustine 1.81, 
Bronson 1 18, Jasper 1 02. Madi- 
sonvtlle 161, Channing in the 
upper Panhandle 2 03, and Rio 
Grande City 1.12.

Soviets Land Space Probe 
Safely On Venus Surface

MOSCOW’ (AP) — TV  Soviet 
space probe Venus 8 para
chuted safely onto tV  planet 
Venus Saturday, and trans
mitted informatkNi back to 
earth for 50 minutes before go
ing silent, t v  news agency 
Tass reported.

T h e  signals apparently 
stopped because t V  capaule 
wa.s incinerated or crushed by 
t v  intense heat and pressure 
on t v  planet’s surface.

“ Carried out fog t V  first 
time were experiments to de
termine brightness, pressure 
and temperature in t V  atmos- 
p V re  and on t v  surface of t V  
planet on Its day side,”  Tass 
said.

This was the second luccess-

ful Soviet landing on t V  torrid 
surface of t V  bright planet. 
Venus 7 landed softly on t V  
planet Dec. IS. 1970, and sent 
radio signals for 23 minutes V -  
fore it wras burned up or 
crtished in t V  beav^ atn>os- 
phere.

Venus 8 was launched March 
27 and by Russian calculations 
traveled more than 186 million 
miles before reaching t V  plan
et. , ;

Tass said t V  Venus 8 p roV  
had obtained data “ on t V  na
ture of t v  rocks of t v  planet’s 
smface layer" and results of 
t v  measureinent are being 
processed.

T V  news agency predicted 
t v  data transmitted from this 
planet closest to t V  earth tnll 
be of importance for an under- 
.standing of t V  evolution of t V  
solar system.

T V  clouds that envelop t V  
planet are so thick and opaque 
that tV y  shield t V  surface 
from view. Little Is .known 
about t v  surface except that lt\ 
is extremely hot.

T V  United States has seat a 
number of space probes wkig- 
ing by Venus to photograph it 
and tik e  measurements from a 
distant», but It haa w irer tried 
to land a craft on the pUaot’ i  
surface.

i
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Smith Hintis At 
Called Session
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — (îov. time. I have it under considera-

fteeton Smith said Friday he 
is giving thought to o ilin g  a 
s p e ^  session of the legislature 
to “ reform*’ Texas insurance 
laws.

“ I  don’t know about it at this

tion,”  the governor said at an 
informal news conference in his 
office.

The answer could come in his 
July 26 sU>tewide television ad
dress, which also will deal with 
his vetoes of items in the |4.1 
billion general appropriations 
bUl for 1973.

Smith said he would talk 
about insurance matters in that 
address.

T h e  governor returned 
Wednesday from a brief vaca
tion in Jamaica with his special 

c-ntM >r /AT>\ »  assistant, Larry Teaver, whose
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — appointment as State Insurance 

Dave Allred of Wichita FaLs^goj^jj chairman was rejected 
said Saturday he hopes Cov. by the Senate July 7.
Preston .Smith does call a spe-' jeaver, a harsh critic of the 
cial legislative session to deal,i„syj.ance board, has been urg- 
with insurance law reforms. a session to revise insurance

“ And if a session is called, I;laws and reorganize the board- 
hope the people of Texas w ill perhaps abolish it altogether in 
let their legislators know their favor of a new system of

Allred Hopes 
Governor Does

(AP WIREPHOTO via cable from Belfast)

RESULT OF BOMB OUSLAUGHT — Firemen hose down bomb-damaged bus depot in Belfast
■;ritiwhere Irish guerrillas went on a bombing rampage Friday. The British Army said at least 

13 persons dted in 17 explosions in the city.

the insurance in-regulating 
dustry.

“ Insurance obviously is In 
need of reform . . If there is

feelings about these high insur
ance rates ■’

“ I believe the members of 
the insurance board should bej 
elected rather than appointed,”  i any possibility of having the 
sidd Allred. “ They should be board reorganized it would have 
responsible to the people who to be in a special session,”  
have to pay these outrageous Smith said.
insurance rates. I'm  having a 
bill prepared to propose that

Tower Blasts 
Revenue Plan
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen 

John Tower, R-Tex., attacked 
*Jk  House version of the federal 
revenue sharing formula Fri 
day as discriminating against 
Texans because Texas has no 
state income tax.

Speaking before the Senate 
Finance Committee, Tower said 
states “ should not have to sac 
rifice their independence in tax 
ation in order to receive thetr 
fair share of federal revenues 
which their own citizens helped 
to produce 

Tower, along with Bill Brock 
of Tennessee, anothe*- slate 
without a state Income tax 
said the re\’enoe sharing for
mula should take into account 
the total tax effort of a state.

Howwver, ten states do not 
have state income taxes and

Asked whether his list of pos
sible appointees includes former 
U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough, as 
has been rumored. Smith said;

"Sure, he has been given con
sideration.”

The governor also commented 
on the problems of his apparent 
successor, Dolph Briscoe, who 
was caught in a crossfire -at 
the national Democratic con
vention between Wallaceites and 
McGovemites when he cast his 
vote first for Wallace, then 
switched it to McGovern.

“ I think he has gotten himself 
into a rather unusual situation, 
with regard to the State party’s 
“ governor’s convention”  in 
.September, Smith said.

British To Step Up Drive 
Against Irish Terrorists
BELFAST (A P )—Britain's ers “ showed by their cruel and

administrator for Northern Ire
land signaled the start of a new 
offensive against the Irish Re
publican Army on Saturday. He 
told British solders to “ Go after 
the killers, the bomb makers 
and the fanatics who master
mind them.

Even before William WJiite- 
law issued his declaration, 
troops swept into known IRA 
hideouts and seized 76 guerrilla 
suspects in the aftermath of 
Friday’s bombing bloodbath in 
Belfast that killed 18 persons 
and wounded another 130.

Whitelaw said the IRA bomb-

callous actions yesterday that, 
quite without warning, they 
were prepared to kill, maim 
and destroy to get their own 
way.”

Speaking on television to the 
people of Northern Ireland, 
Whitelaw said the guerrillas 
have proved they are deter
mined to wreck Northern Ire 
land in order to gain their ob
jective.

"They must fail. On behalf of 
Her Majesty’s government, I

tell you now, they will fail.”  
Whitelaw’s statement came 

while the British army was re
ported preparing to take the 
toughest measures so far in 
putting down the terrorists 

Shootings throughout the 
night ra is^  the death toll to 18 
since a score of bombs hit Bel
fast on Friday afternoon.

Seven of the victims were 
killed in gun battles that follow
ed the bombings. Some of the
shootings apparently were the 

t of 1revengist assassination

TH E W EEK
MISHAPS

(CMtlnaed fram Page 1)

considered in which the jury 
did not feel the evidence war
ranted indictments.

in their getting proportionately 
less money.

The House-passed version 
now under scrutiny by the Sen
ate provides 830 billion for dis
tribution in five years

Howard County agricultural 
prospect! continued good to 
excellent, and most farmers 
were about to win their battle

the U S. House formula r e s u l t *  ?<*dly. severed w w
kept out of their fields by 
spotted .showers which ranged 
from a trace up to two and 
a half Inches.

Registration Of 
Base Cars Slated

Mrs. George (M ary) Thomas 
is having dlfficuMy with her at
tempt to land a place on the 
general election ballot as an 
independent. She reported she 
had submitted a petition with 
500 signature* of non-pnmary 
voters to SecreCary of State Bob 

All privately-owned vehicles, Bullock, who said the filing had 
except motorcyclef, must be re- to be in February as an inde- 
regiitered before July 28 at pendent. In anckher election 
Webb, Capt. Delbert Stout, chief development, both Manuel Puga 
of Security Police, announced, land O. L. (Louis) Brown indi- 

Reglstration will be held in cated they would wage wnte-in 
the lobby of the base theater, campaigns in Commissioner 
July 24-28. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.! Precinct No. 1.
Motorcycle* will continue to be- *
registered in bufiding 200. pas.s Don't forget the annual Old 
and registration. Settlers Reunion comes up this

The schedule for registration week — and don't forget that 
is as follows: last namesithe location has been shifted to
beginning with — A through C.ithe County Fair Bams and the 
Monday; D — G, Tuesday; H day to Saturday. For the first 
— L . ' Wendesday; M — R. I time, the barbecue is being 
Thursday; and S — Z. Friday catered (by the Odessa Chuck 

Supporting information on the Wagon Gang) and tickets are 
vehicle is not neces*ary «150 per plate 
Reg-iStrants will be required to • • •
sign a form certifying that they The City of Big Spnng 
meet liability and safety Howard County, and Big Spring 
r e q u i r e m e n t s  outlined in Independent School District
regulations.

WEATHER

indicated plans for joint pur 
cha.se of ga.soime. and Howard 
C o u n t y  Junior College 
previously had made a com 
mitment in this direction Later 
nil contracts will be added to 
.the Lst.

• • •
CITY MAX MIM
tie  SeRiNG ....................  *0 ti:

.....................................  *3
Amorl'le ............................ n
Oxoa* ............................. ?30*nv«r .............................. n
Houtton ............................. n
Fort We>-Ri .........................................  »1
Nmt Vof* ..........................  *i
Sf Lw H  ...............................................  «S

A proposal to overhaul the 
2  Comanche Park amphitheatre 
n so that It could be used in the 
“  production*of a summer season 

historical drama was advanced 
n here last week. A special com-

saa, todov M • »  am Sun «  looWng into the
Monday 0» i  M o.m. Mi<jh«t «rm ¡proposal There also were
porotv-A n»H doto )0O In )*M
temoerwhire tfotp AS in <rppori5 from tiM* Cnamwr of
Mevimum rofnloll thif tfott 1 33 in ?f3l  ■ ------——

Commerce that a convention 
center (coliseum) idea is be- 
ginnmg to alir again.

f!

The H eritiM  JtfDwum needs 
your help la irraagliig  the next 
two exhibit*. The flr it  will be 
a showing of works of the 

loneer Big Spring artlft, H. W. 
aylor, and those who have 

paintinip > they win loan are 
a.sked to call the museum. The 
.same applies to railroad 
mementos which will help recall 
the contribution of the Texas 
& Pacific Railroad to the settle
ment of this country. Those who 
have anything which might help 
tell the story are asked to call 
Fern Cox, acquisitions chair
man. or the museum. In
cidentally, the preseM Winning 
of the West exhibit has drawn 
vl.sitors from 16 states and 34 
cities. # • •

Fourth and Gregg; Conception 
C. Anderson, 2110 Lancaster, 
and Edith Ring Hicks, 411 Ave. 
N., Levellaod, Tex.; 11:06 a.m. 
Saturday.

1900 Block of E. 25th; Ann 
Marie Webster, 1227 S. Bristol, 
Ariz., unattended vehicle, and 
Marie Boatman, Kentwood Apt 
209, unattended vehicle; t : #  
a.m. Saturday. One vehicle 
reportedly roUed into the other.

1700 block of Donley; Travis 
L. Hart, 1708 Donley, parked, 
and Nina Lois Coming, 1212 E. 
15di; 9:13 a.m. Saturday.

Foxx Qub parking lot, 1009 
E. 3rd; (Tamelia Ryan, 801 
Marcy, Apt 7. parked, and 
Johnie Scott, 2210 Runnels; 
10:39 p.m. Friday.

Seventh and Main; Donna R 
Doll, 604 Runnels, and Billy L 
Weatherall, 808 Lorilla; 1:31 
p.m. Friday.

An event which has been 
packing them in all week — 
and which promises to do the 
same this week — is the 
District 3 Little League tourna
ment. The first three Big Spring 
teams won, but alas the fourth, 
the host American League, got 
nudged. Big Spring hopes to 
land a regional tournament if 
LL restores them.• • •

Campus Revue, that Big 
Spring band extnvaganza. 
a l r e a d y  has one major 
customer. The Optimists, plan
ning their Northwest Texas 
convention here next January, 
has asked 350 tickets be b lock^ 
out for delegates.

The new Scout executive for 
the Lone Star district will be 
Gene Bobo. He wiD come here 
Aug. 15 from Texarkana, suc
ceeding Monty Stokes, who re
tired recently.

Big Spring residents last 
Tuesday received 11,000 copies 
of the Civil Defense shelter plan 
in event of any emergency. It’s 
an excellent piece d ev e lo f^  by 
W D. Berry, coordinator, and 
if vou missed yours, call 267- 
.5.38.5

work 
squads

The fatalities from the bomb
ings and subsequent shootin; 
raised to 461 the death count 
the three years of Ulster’s sec
tarian turmoil. . Of the total, 102 
were British soldiers.

Whitelaw also conferred Sat 
urday with leaders of the Un 
ionist party, the Protestant- 
based group which controlled 
Ulster’s Parliament until it was 
dissolved in March.

The British administrator 
told them, according to former 
Deputy Prime Minister John 
Andrews, that Britain would in
crease its troop strength in Ul
ster—already a record 17,000 
men—and would step up re 
cruiting for the 8,000-man Ul
ster Defense R e c e n t ,  a na 
tional guard outfit, a 
Uce.

Belfast’s center was bleak, as 
rain dampened empty streets 
sealed off while army experts 
examined a suspect^ bomb
laden vehicle near a Woolworth 
store. There was no explosion.

and the po-

Headache Pain: Lay
Blame On Depression

By ART ARTHUR
Cepity Newt Swvlc*

C H I C A (5 0  — Americans 
spend an estimated |400 mUlion 
annually on headache remedies 
— a fact the consumer no doubt 
finds fraught with depression.

And. conversely, depression is 
causing more and more head
aches. which, in turn, are 
resulting in more and more 
expenditures.

"There probably are millions 
of people throughout the world 
who suffer headaches resulting 
from depression,”  said Dr. 
Seymour Diamond, who, with 
Dr. Bernard J. Baltes, main
tains one of the few clinics in 
the nation devoted exclusively 
to the treatment of headache 
patients.

Diamond and Baltes treat 
about 1,000 new headache cases 
themselves each year.

LONG TIM E
"Most of our cases are pretty 

severe,”  said Dr. Diamond. 
And nearly half of them are 

what we call depressive head
aches.”

Apply to that the estimate by 
the American Association for 
the Study of Headache that 
severe headaches are ex- 
p e r l e n c e d  by 42 million 
Americans and the problem of 
depression becomes gigantic.

"Patients we’ve had who have 
be e n suffering depressive 
headaches frequently say their 
headaches have lasted for years 
or, indeed, all their lives,”  Dr. 
Diamond said.

A n d ,  adds the doctor, 
although the use of headache 
remedies continues to increase, 
"depressive headaches do not 
respond to the usual pain 
relieving drugs.”

SEX PROBLEMS 
Stronger drugs will bring a 

measure of relief. Dr. Diamond 
said, "but these mood-elevating 
drugs must be accompanied by 
a realization by the patient that 
depression, and not the head
ache, is the enemy.”

According to the doctor, 
depressive headaches "m erely 
are symptoms of psychological 
illness.”

“ Thus,”  he adds, “ treating 
the headaches without curing 
the psychological cause is 
useless."

Causation varies, but Dr.

can be "important sources of 
emotional distress.”

“ Some patients might start 
having headaches to avoid 
stressful situations, such as 
sexual advances by their 
spouse,”  he said. “ Often, then, 
this avoidance mechanism — 
this headache — becomes 
chronic and deep-seated.”  

According to Dr. Diamond, 
other patients have been using 
their headaches as “ a sort of 
psychological body language.”  

“ Through the pain, they are 
expressing hostility toward 
themselves,”  he added.

W h a t e v e r  the causation, 
depressive headaches are not 
just a figment of someone’s 
imagination.

“ Real pain does exist,”  Dr.

Diamond said. “ It arises from 
prolonged tension in the 
muscles of the scalp, face, neck 
and shoulders, and from certain 
biochemical changes In the 
brain.”

The role depression play* in 
headaches has been recognized 
only in recent years, a factor 
which is true of much of the 
information concerning head
aches.

“ U n t i l  recently,”  Dr. 
D i a m o n d  said, “ medical 
research has been concentrated 
on ^seases such as strokes, 
heart disease and cancer.

“ The problem of the head
ache, possibly the No. 1 cause 
for loss of manpower to 
business and industry, has been 
neglect.

'WAR OF NERVES'
Chess Champ, Chollenger 

For Todoy's Round
REYKJAVIK, IceUnd (A P ) 

— Grandmasters gathered here 
for the sixth game in the world 
championship chess match Sun
day say the real contest now is 
one of nerves rather than know
how.

Argentinian grandmaster Ml-

giel Najdors, a good friend of 
obby Fischer, said the Ameri

can challenger told him Satur
day he was edgy. “ Of course 
I ’m nervous,”  Fischer said. 
“ My game is my life.”

Fischer and World champion 
Boris Spassky of the Soviet Un
ion are tied at 2*4 points each 
in the 24-game match.

Fischer aides insisted Sunday 
that Spassky was on the verge 
of a nervous breakdown be
cause of the blunder that cost 
him the fifth game The Rus
sians denied it.

he scored only half a point of a 
possible three points in the last 
three games.

“ If you have a girl that you 
love and you lose her, you go 
and find another,”  the Argenti
nian said. “ It is the same with 
chess. The important game is 
the one after a defeat.”

Despite his nerves, Fischer 
apparently was maintaining his 
confidence. Najdors said, “ He 
believes that when he’s 60 he 
will still be world champion.”

Diamond says sexual problems

Commissioners To 
Talk Of Contracts
M 0 n d ay , Howard County 

Commissioners are to discuss 
plans for entering into joint pur
chase of gasoline with the City

If Spassky was worried, heiof Spring and the Big 
was not s lu in g  it. While Fis-iSpring Independent School Dis- 
cher secluded himself in his ho
tel room on the Saturday sab-

IricL

Other items on the agenda 
when commissioners court con-bath of the Church of God, to

which he belongs, Spassky'venes at 9 a m. wUl be the 
played tennis. weekly conference with Marvin

Najdors expres.sed the view Hanson, acting road and bridge 
that Spassky was still very | administrator, and the approval
much in the game, even though of bills.

Details Of Multi-Million 
Dope Smuggling Revealed

THEFTS
Saturday, at 10:55 a m,. Chris 

Rail, 4117 Dixon, reported to 
police that his home had been 
broken into, and that seven 
sil>-er dollars, $15 worth of tools 
and two knives valued at |15 
had been taken.

J. T. Grimes, Phillips Motel, 
reported to police at 1:30 a m. 
that his 1968 pickup with a 
welding rig had been stolen.

Due Big Hotel
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Plans for 

construction of a 20-story hotel 
as part of the $1 billion Green
way Plaza complex were an
nounced Saturday

Choir Group To 
Paint Numbers
Big Spring residents can 

make it easier for visitors to 
find their houses by having 
their address numbers painted 
in luminous paint on the curbs 
in front of their homes.

Monday, members of the Big 
Spring High School Meister
singers will begin painting the 
addresses on curbs for local 
residents for a 81 charge. The 
money will help finance the 
group’s trip to the Nattonal 
Choral Director’s Association 
annual meeting in Kansas City, 
Mo. in March

Per,sons interested in having 
their house numbers painted on 
the curbing in front of their 
homes may telephone Carrie 
Wheeler, Meistersinger member 
in charge of the project, at 267- 
8696.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) — 
Some of the deUils of a mulU- 
mJlion-doUar narcotics smuggl
ing case came to light d u ^ g  
the weekend when federal 
records were made public.

Key man in the intemaUooal 
plot was Manuel Suares-Domi- 
nguez, former chief of the Mex
ican federal judicial police.

Suarez-Dominguez was ar- 
restal here May 7, 1970, and 89 
pounds of heroin .seized.

He pleaded guilty and in Au
gust last year fatally cut his 
throat at La Tuna Federal Cor
rectional ln.sUtutioo near EU 
P 2ISO T 6X.

Fiv^ days earlier, in which 
may have been preparation for

met Pena and a man namedlpleaded guUtv and were sen- 
Senore”  in Parts in April 1907,ltenced to 10 years each in pris- 

and “ Senore”  agreed to sell on.
them 40 kilos of heroin at 85.000 An indirtment against the
a kilo.

The alleged scheme culmi
nated in the arrest here on May 
7, 1970, of Suarez-Dominguez, a 
woman traveling companion, 
and two San Antonio men and 
the seizure of about 89 pounds 
of 96.5 per cent pure heroin.

The two San Antonio men, Al
fredo Montemayor and Salva-
dor Mazatini, subsequently ments

woman was dismissed.
Federal officials said at the 

lime that the 89 pounds of hero
in, when diluted and .Rold on the 
illegal market in New York, 
would be worth $44 million.

All told, Suarez was allegedly 
involved in the smuggling of 
about 626 pounds of heroin 
since 1968, according to ddcu-

his suicide, be signed two affi 
ing his ac

McKee Cites 'Hatred' In 
Seeking Change Of Venue

m
•O-

fcWV-

.*>-
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(AR WIRERHOTO MAR)

W BATH E l fO U C A S T  — Shower* are forecast for southern Florida, the Great Lakes re- 
pm , and the eootimeatem states from Texas to Arizona and north to Iowa Sunday, ac- 
en d iag  to the Nattonal Waatber Service.

DALLAS (A P ) — Johnitrial Monjay on three charges 
McKee, once a high Texas Ma-1 of embezzling and swindling 
son, charged this weekend that from a lodge of the Scottish 
two top legal officers in DallaslRite, a Masonic order.

I He is accused of embezzling 
f v ‘!?*v.‘ - \ i “ :'>« 722 98 from the lodge in 1971 

peira filed asbng that h^ trW| allegedly swindled
^ u W  to begin Monday be 1,44 g«« from the lodge in 1970 
t r ^ s f e n ^  to another city. by buying 1.333 shares of Grand 

The plM  for a change ^  Avenue Bank and Trust Co. 
venue Mid, in a ^ ^ n  to thejgfoçjj f(,r $35,012 when the fair 
a ccu sa t^  against I^st. Atty^ market value was $79,980 
Henry Wade and Police Chief 
Frank Dyson, that news of the 
accusations against McKee was
so widespread that he cannot 
get a fair trial in Dallas.

KcKee is former head of thei 
privately-financed Dallas Crime 
Commisskm and the documents 
In the change of venue pleai 
claim that in this position 
McKee “ incurred the wrath 
and hatred”  of Wade and Dy
son.

Meanwhile, a Dallas tele
vision staticn Mid that McKee 
was tried secretly recently be
fore a panel of Masons and was 
stripped of his membership ini 
the organization.

Bill Alexander, McKee’s law
yer, repeatedly answered “ no 
comment”  when asked aboull 
the report of the secret Mason
ic panel.

McKee Is scheduled to go on

The Big Spring
Herald
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davits detailing his activities.
The plot was related when a 

previously sealed federal In
dictment was dismissed and 
made public on the grounds 
that bwause of the suicide 
there “ is insufficient evidence 
remaining to convict the con
spirators," in the words of the 
U S. Attorney’s office.

Charged l i f  the indictment 
were Emanuef Sperling Gross, 
69. a native of Czechoslovrakla 
who according to federal 
records lived in Gibraltar at 
the time; Rachmlel WMawskl. 
57. of Antwerp, Belgium; Ray- 
mundo Galan Pena, 47, of Mex
ico City; and Jose Luis Gonza 
lez of Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

Records indicated none were 
arrested. ,

In the affidavits. Suarez- 
Dominguez Mid he talked with 
Pena in Mexico City in Decem
ber, 1967. about narcotics 
smuggling.

The former Mexican police 
official said he made his first 
trip to Europe in February, 
1968, and brought back 11 
pounds of morphine, which he 
said he sold to Pena for 825.000.

In June. 1968, he related, he 
obtained 55 pounds of heroin 
which he took back to Mexico 
and sold to Pena for $250,000.

The Indictment, which named 
Suarez-Dominguez as a co-con
spirator but not a defendant, al 
leged he met Gross and Wl- 
dawski during the June trip in 
Antwerp.

It Mid the three went to EUist 
Berlin, where WidawsU sold 
Suarez-Dominguez and Gross 
about 81 4 pounds of heroin.

Between June, 1968, and Feb
ruary, 1970, he Mid he made 
six more trips to unidentified 
European points and at least 
once more to East Berlin on 
each trip, accdrtling to his affi
davits and the indictment.

Suarez-Dominguez u i i  be

DEATHS
Services Held For 
Dawson Pioneer
LAMESA (SC) — Last rites 

were Mid at 4 p.m. Saturday 
for Mrs. Lillie B. Graves, a 
pioneer settler of Dawson 
Cloaidy, at the Second Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Abe Hester, 
pasUw, officiated, assisted by 
the Rev. Jim Mmley, Ackerly. 
Burial was in LameM Memorial 
Park under direction of Brannn 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Graves was bom in 
McLennan County and came to 
Dawson County and settled in 
the Ackerly area in 1901. She 
moved to LameM 20 years ago. 
She died Friday in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbixk.

S u r v i v i n g  are seven 
daughters. Mrs. C. W. Ingram. 
Mrs. Maud Coon, Mrs. Ima Lee 
Graham and Mrs. Lilltja 
Huddle, all of Lamesa, Mrs. W 
G. Reed, Ackerly, Mrs. G. S. 
Ingram, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
tva Lee Stephens, Lubbock.

She also leaves two sisters. 
Mrs. Ora Coofman, Goree, and 
Mrs. Mahle Graves. OdesM; 26 
grandchildren, 53 great-grand
children. and three great-great
grandchildren.

minister of the First Christian 
church where Mrs. Crowder 
was a member for 60 years. 
Burial wiU be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Mrs. Crowder was bom Myrle 
Nellie Cox in EasUand Dec. 27, 
1886, and came to Colorado 
a t y  In 1904. She married Frank 
Leslie Crowder July 4, 1905. 
They moved to CaJifomla In 
1949 and he died In I9S2 Mrs. 
Crowder was a life member of 
the B4PW aub.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Lee Moore, Cokrado 
City; a.nd a granddaughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Franklin Jr, She also 
leaves a brother, Proctor Cox, 
Houston; a great-grandson and 
two great-great-grandchildren.

Monday Service 
For Luna Baby

Former C-City 
Resident Dies
COLORADO (HTY — S «rvic«t 

will be held at 10 a m. Monday 
In the Kiker-Ralns-Seale Chapel 
for Mrs. Leslie Crowder, 85, 
former Colorado City raaidont 
who died Thursday aftemoon in 
Rosemead, (UUf.

Officiating win be tlie Rev

Daniel C. Luna, 10 months, 
died at 2:20 p.m. Friday in 
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock.

Services will be 10 - a m. 
Monday in Sacred Heart 
Catholic CTiurch with the Rev. 
James F Delaney officiating. 
Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Bom Aug. 22, 1971, Daniel Is 
survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. YM bel J. Luna, Big 
Spring; a brother, George Luna, 
and a sister, Jean Luna, both 
of Big Spring.

Also surviving are paternal 
grandparents, Ihr. and Mrs. 
YM bel Luna Sr., Pecos; 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs Jose Hernandez, Pecos; 
maternal great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Dartela Matta, Pecos; 
maternal great-grandmother,

Paul Fullerton, Abilene, fen torM rs . Prlny Luna
at-grandi 
, M v fa .
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WIN TOP AWARDS — Gary Witte, left, who was named 
Mr. Band Camp from among 900 musicians enrolled in the 
two-week Texas Tech annual band camp, shows off his 
trophy with Bonnie Anderson, named Miss Dorm, and Rich
ard Kitchens, Big Spring band president, who displays the 
coveted Governor’s Award for most bandsmen enrolled.

Bandsmen Of Big Spring 
Win Major Camp Honors

More Disciplined 
In Stock Boo-Boo
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Two 

more individuals and a broker
age firm have been penalized 
by the New York Stock Ex
change in the case of a Phila
delphia college student who 
bought $200,000 in stocks by 
telephone without paying any 
cash.

The Big Board had already 
disciplined 10 brokerage house 
employes after Abraham Treff, 
19, disclosed last January that 
he opened accounts and had 
stock traded for him at six 
firms without appearing at 
their offices or signing papers.

All were cited for violating 
the exchange’s so-called “ know 
your customer”  rules.

Replica Of Fabled City 
Of Nauvoo Is On
The City of Nauvoo, which at 

one time boomed past Chicago, 
ni. in population and thra 
suddenly was uprooted, w ill be 
on display at Highland Mall 
Monday throu^ Wednesday.

More than 500 square feet will 
be required for the coUectioD 
of replicas of buildings, the 
original Mormon temple, and 
the layout of the sacred city.

Four men will accompany the 
exhibit to explain the buildings, 
the layout, the historical high
lights of the fabled city 190 
miles north of St. Louis on the 
Mississippi.

Wednesday evening part of

the exhibit will be moved to 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints, 1801 Wasson 
Road, where it will be shown 
along with a film. The local 
church is sponsoring the exhibit, 
which is available in only a few 
Texas Cities.

The layout won first prize for 
exhibits at the Utah State Fair.

Established on a drained 
swamp area in 1839, the City 
of Nauvoo blossomed to 40,000 
population within four years and 
outranked Chicago.

Then, in 1846, the historic 
migration of the Mormons 
began and the city withered.

E v e n t u a l l y ,  the Mormons 
relocated in Salt Lake City, 
Utah, which has the same basic 
plan as Nauvoo.

The 'exhibit opens Monday 
morning and will close out at 
Highland about 5 p.m. Wed- 
ne^ay.

Pre-Registi;ation 
Help Available
Students planning to enroll at 

Howard County Juhic»' C c ^ ge  
during the autumn semester can 
get a jump on their registration.

They may receive pre-enroU- 
ment counseling by calling the 
guidance office (267-6311 —■ Ext. 
29) for appointments, according 
to Dr. Wayne Bonner, director 
of guidance.
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Scout Swim 
Meet Slated
Arrangements for the annual 

Lone Star district Boy Scout 
swim meet have been com
pleted, and Ralph Beckham, 
chairman, is hoping for record 
participation.

The meet will be at the 
Airman’s Pool at Webb AFB 
from 9 a.m.-12 noon Aug. 5. AU 
scouting units in the district are 
being urged to enter swimmers.

“ 'There will be something for 
everyone,”  said Beckham. “ We 
even have three events for non

swimmers.”
Members of his committee 

will be contacting scoutmasters 
p e ^ n a lly  to urged par
ticipation, but no pre-entries are 
required. Entry blanks have 
been mailed to all unit leaders.

Contests will be in free style, 
backstroke, sidestroke, but  ̂
terfly, relays and medley 
events, plus the non-swinuner 
contests.

Cal I.flwry and Ron Berry are 
in charge of registration and 
judging: Capt. Steve Paige, 
facilities; Capt. Carlos McLeond 
and Jeiry Armstrong, records; 
and Weiland Brown, safety.

The Big Spring High School 
band captured the Governor’s 
Award for the second con
secutive year at the Texas Tech 
Band camp.

This trophy, given for the 
band outside Lubbock with the 
most attending, will be nailed 
down as a permanent possession 
if the BSHS Golden Wave can 
capture it again next summer.

Another of the top awards 
went to Gary Witte, who was 
selected by camp officials as 
Mr. Band Camp. Miss Dorm 
went to Bonnie Anderson, who 
also was selected as the “ Girl 
Most Likely to be Kemem- 
bered.”  Bonnie aLso was named 
a girl floor monitor for next 
year, and Gary Witte and John 
Riherd were picked as two of

the four quartermasters spots 
of the camp.

Big Spring had approximately 
60 members taking part in the 
camp which started two wedcs 
ago and climaxed Friday 
evening with an all-camp band 
concert. More than 700 young 
musician.s, housed in the dorms, 
took part, and another 200 were 
enrolled.

In the dorm competition the 
Big Spring (Dixie) wing .won 
five of eight possible firat 
places.

Supervising the local bands
men at the clinic, which in
cluded instruction in subjects 
from drum majoring to ad
vanced theory, were Bill 
Bradley, director, and Kyle 
Ellison, associate conductor.

Ward's Manager 
Goes To Sherman
Eugene (Gene) , McElroy. 

manager of Montgomery Wai^ 
here for the past three years, 
is being transferred to Sher
man.

He will assume management 
of a store which was opened 
there two years ago in a major 
shopping center

His successor here has not 
been named. McElroy will leave| 
Monday for Sherman, but Mrs. I 
McElroy and the children will 
remain until they sell their 
house

McElroy came here in 
February 1969 from Fort Worth 
after he had .served as a mer
chandising manager and opera
tions manager in Dalla.s-Fort 
Vtorth area stores. He began 
his career with Montgomery 
Ward as a part-time seasonal 
worker He had put in bid to 
work for the company but there 
were no openings, and on the 
way to dcrwntowTi Fort Worth 
to look for other work, he 
slopped by the MW srtore on 
an impulse, lliis  time there was 
a Christmas job open He did 
so well that they kept him on. 
and he liked it so well he has 
never worked for anyone else 
since

McElroy held down a full-time
job with Wards while attending 

mduated 
BS degree in

’TCU, from wrhich he 
in 1966 with a

I

No Action Token 
In Tire Case
Among the matters presented 

to the grand jury in which no 
action was deemed necessary 
by the panel was that of Deiton ^
W’alker, operator of Kent S er- the F i ^  (^riiSlan Church jn d  
vice on Lamesa Highway. ’The ‘‘  “  ~

EUGENE (GENEz McELROY

bu.suiess administration
He is a native of Crowley, 

La , but grew up in Paris. Tex. 
and graduated from high school 
in Wichita Falls, where his 
father, the Rev Theodore 
McF;iroy. was Highland Heights 
Christian minister. He married 
his high .school sweetheart. 
Dorothy Chaney, and they have 
three children. Kim. 14 Bruce 
II, Kathy. 10

In Big Spring McElroy ha.s 
been extremely active in 
community affairs, .serving as 
a Chamber of Commerce 
director, member of the Am- 
bas.sador's (Tub. a campaign 
chairman on United Fund, 
member of the Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital Foundation 
board. He also has been an 
elder and board chairman at

matter arose over three tires 
missing from tiie car of Mrs. 
Ann Scarboro. No oompUlnt 
was filed, but the incident was 
passed on to the grand jury, 
which thought no action wns 
warranted, said Dirtrict At
torney Wayne Burns.

SLEUTH ON CAMERA 
LONDON (A P ) -  "Sleuth.”  

following two weeks of rehear 
has goi ' 
at the

here.

sals, has gone before the cam 
eras at the Pinewood Studios

is currently treasurer Mrs 
McElroy has been equally 
active, haring been rice presi
dent of the CTiurch Women 
United and a leader in its West 
Side Community Center project, 
and president of the Christlsn 
Women’s Fellowship. She also 
is in the 1905 Hyperion CTub.

• We have really enjoyed Big 
Spring.”  said McElroy. “ R is 
one of the finest communities 
I have ever lived in There are 
signs of things happening, for 
I feel that Big Spring has a lot 
going fr It”

INTRODUCING
B A P T IS T  T E M P L E

CHILD DEVELOPMENT U R .
Day Cora

2 And 2 Yr. OMs

Kindergarten
4 And I  Yr. O U i

B og in n in f A u gust M ,  1971 
Thonn In frn n tn d  contact 

Church O ffk n , 2 «7 -t023  
Prn-Rngistratien B eginn ing July 1 

(In l ie  pmeem nf being IccM ed by SUle.)

lOW-COST
mSTAUATION AVAHABLE

D EFLA TED  POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263-7331

vsMS inmisiH* 
SUrtlME SHOCK 

A iS O tra  IM T M
KrucutfNT hhauiub

«6M  Mb lar iomm. ■ Mm*. 
tMnrr Wore iHgliily Ml̂ ni *n

«gqr bUnluMMvr Word branOt (oW
boo InenboUno buMô  elA « 6» 
dnnnn nd pwWnan. IWi eMraeno

A A O  M T C i O / IA  E  K  V

S A V E  ON SH O C K S
SAVE %2 ON TOWN A COUNTRY SHOCKS

Over-sized, double-action  piston has la rge 

w ork in g capacity to handle b ig  loads.

Regnlarly 7.65 S - g g  .

SAVE $1.11 ON RIVERSIDE* SUPREME
Exclusive nylon  piston s leeve Suprem e is 

guaranteed fo r  as long as you own your car!

RegnUrty 9,99 Each la Pairt &88 Ea. In Pairs

SAVE $1 FRONT AND REAR LEVELERS
I f  you tow  a tra iler, ca rry  ex tra  passengers 

or heavy loads you need W ards leve lers.

^Regnlarly 15.16 “ '‘ 13,94 Each

i m t »  U  w
eXJR 100TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

lOOFF!
N E W  G L A S S - T R A C K  

B E L T E D  R O A D  G U A R D

SAVE $2! 24-MONTH SPECIAL 
GIVES DEPENDABLE STARTS
Quick stortlnQ onargy w dar noewd driv
ing conditioni. SIz* 22F# 24 <md 24F.

REG. 17.9S 
EXCHANGE 1588 EXCH.

SAVE $3 On 50- SAVE $5 On ESP 
Mo. Heovy Duty Supreme Buttery
Pownrs ad your car's 
acoacsorioA S z «  to 
fit most 12V U.S. oars.

Words bast and most 
poumrfuL Sizas to At 
most T2V U.& eon.

Reg. 28.95 
Exebange 25.88

Exrb.

Reg. 41.95 
Exchange 37,88

Exeb.

Tough  2  p ly  p o lya s fe r  o oR f b o d y  f o r  (fapandob la
service and a smooth ride. 2 Rigged fiber glou 
belts help to stobifize the wide 7 rfl> fcaod and 
leckice squirm for long mileage, great trocHun. 

C78-$4 IBIS. BtIC PIIJ5 2.ÌO FB »M L EX aSI 
TAX AMP TRiYtfi RI ***** TAW

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS
BIACKWAU REPLACES PRICE PRICE F.E.T.

SIZES EACH* EACH* EACH
C78-14 6.95-14 $30 22.50 2.K)
E78-14 7.35 14 $32 24.00 2.34
F78-U 775 14 $34 25.50 2.52
G78-14 8.25-14 $37 27.75 2.69
G78-15 875-15 $38 28.50 2J8
H78-15 8.55-15 $41 30.75 3.01

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS
WHfTEWAU REflACES PRICE PRICE FXT.

SIZES EACH* EACH* EACH
C78-14 6.95-14 $33 25.50 2.K)
E78-14 7J5-14 $35 27.00 2JU

F78-14 . 775-14 $37 28.50 2.52
G78-14 875-14 $40 30.75 Z69
G78-15 8.25-15 $41 31.50 278
H78-15 8.55-15 $44 33.75 3UD1

*ond troda- off your I

FAST FREE 
MOUMTO4G

4 -P L Y  N Y L O N  
R U N A B O U T

SJO-1STUS. 
iULnUS 1.75 
M.T. ANO

7.75- 14, SJS>
14.7.75- 1S.
ms.nuc.nu$
2.1Z10 2.Z» 
7XT.ANO

raoturaa o 4-piy nylon cord body plus good grip 
Ireod design for positive traction and dependable  ̂
hw-eoel mileoge. Feifect far Iheeeahoct-hop city» 
type drMng

BUY WHATEVER YOU NEED FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOME AND CAR WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL
i r >

W A R D S
PHONE 267-S571

USE WAROi CHARGALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

HIGHLAND CENTER

OPEN
T I L 8 . - 0 0
■VERT NI6R  

m  TEA! ROUND

•* r
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Goldeìt  ̂Anniversary Comes 
Up For C-City Lions Club

By STEVE BULTMAN
JLOICOLORADO CITY -  Monday 

eveolas tbe Colorado City Lions 
Chib win celebrate SO years of 
leadership for its town and in 
district Uons affairs.

The chib was to be the first 
cM c  club is Coiorado City and 
the seceod Lions club in the 
vast West Texas region 
preceded only by the Brown- 
wood dub formed in Octobo* 
of It t l .

The Colorado City Noon Lions 
Club had its beginnings in the 
small office of former County 
Judge C. H. Ernest, where a 
group of nine men interested 
in their community gathered to 
talk about starting a Lions Gub 
in Colorado City.

F IB8T  MEMBERS
Included in that first meeting 

Judge Ernest's office were

ELLIOTT JOE POND
in
“ Col.”  C. M. Adams. W. S. 
(B ill) Cooper, J. H. Greene. Joe 
H. Smoot, T. W. Stoneroad, W. 
W. Whipkey and Levis B. 
Elliott, who is the only charter 
member still active.

The men decided to form the 
club, recruited more members 
and were granted a charter. 
From that point, the Lions Clsb 
started a tradition of com
munity lnvol\ enient and leader
ship mat has continued to this 
day.

The early membership was 
especially enthusiastic, ac
cording to Elliott, and by 1924 
had planned and begun work 
on building the American 
Legion Building, recently con
verted to a Boy's Gub.

The club has continued its ac
tivities through the years, 
woildng on special projects and 
regular Lions projects such as 
the K e r r v l l i e  Crippled 
Children's Camp, eye glasses 
for those in need and a helping 
hand for youngsters in need any 
time.

MEETING PLACES 
started meeting in the 

Baptist Church, with the ladies 
fixing our meals." said Elliott. 
"Later we moved to the Bar- 
croft Hotel, now the Berman 
Hotel, and met in Its basement 
We moved around a bit. meet
ing at restaurants, the Coierado 
Hotel and finally moved to the 
CMe Rouse

"The O vic House wa.«? an 
example of cooperation between 
clubs. We helped the other dubs

in town get the center going," 
he said.

E a r l y  membership was 
limited to one representative of 
each profession, such as one 
lawyer, one doctor, etc. “ But 
we hedged a bit, and would let 
In a trial lawyer or a corporate 
lawyer as separate profes
sions," said Elliott.

"A t one time, in 1927 or 1928, 
we had about 150 members and 
were the fifth largest chapter 
in the country. We have had 
a d istrict' governor, Joe Pond 
(now of Big Spring), and we 
have always sent tM  president 
and one other member to the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Lions Con
vention."

"The only exception we made 
in sending representatives to 
the International Lions Conven
tion," said Joe Ernest, son of 
Judge Ernest and a long-time 
Lion, "was in World War II, 
when we bought war bonds in 
stead. We used those bonds to 
buy steam tables for the Civic 
House.”

I I F S  UP AGAIN
FUIiott, who went to con

ventions twice, made directories 
of all those on the special trains 
and mailed copies to each, a 
service appreciated and re<^ - 
nixal by many of the L k m  
around the state.

How has the dub held u
tiproogh the years? Pretty g 
a ccea w g  to Elliott. “ We lost
some of our zip at times, 
especially a.s far as district 
meetings go. but we have 
always oome right back up.

Diamond Fidtiitont Naadles

V 2  PRICE
Save Your Recordtl Don't Use Old 

NeedlesI You Can Buy Genuine Fidelitone 
Diamond Noedks At Tho Rogular Price

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

‘Th e club for a while was 
known as the 'old men's’ club, 
but we have a number of young, 
active new businesamen in the 
club now, and we have regained 
that old spirit,’ ’ he said.

The club has 686 members to
day, not including members in 
the Evening Lions Club, the 
mother club helped begin re 
cently.

There have been 48 club 
presidents, starting with Col 
Adams in 1922-24 (the only man 
to serve two terms) and con
tinuing through the Rev. Glenn 
Roenfeldt, the Immediate past 
president, and Billy Bridgeford. 
the new president.

Hart Aims At
«

Monopofies
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen 

ate antitrust chairman Philip 
A. Hart announced legislation 
Saturday aimed at brealdng up 
U.S. monopoly power which he 
said costs consumers |55 billion 
to |60 billion a year.

Titled the “ Industrial Reorga
nization Act," the bill would 
outlaw monopoly power and or
der reorganization plans for 
seven major U.S. industries in
cluding automobiles, chemicals, 
electronics, power and metals.

Hart said tbe bill is to be in
troduced Monday after 12 years 
of study by the Senate antitrust 
and monopoly subcommittee 
under himself and the late Sen. 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee.

IN FLATE  PRICES
He said it is aimed not at 

conglomerates as such but at 
monopolies and oligopolies 
which he said inflate prices, re
duce jobs and freeze out com
petitors.

Hart contended the bill would 
restore competition and free 
enterprise wnich he said are 
not being encouraged by Presi
dent Nixon’s price controls.

INDUSTRY COURT?
A separate new 15-judge In

dustrial Reorganization Court 
would be created to rule on the 
plans with broad powers to or
der corporations to break up 
into smaller companies, share 
technical information with com
petitors, modify contracts or 
take any other action the court 
rules necessary “ to restore e f
fective competition.”

BU SIN ESS BRO W SIN G S

Barbara Russell Sets
Flood Waters 
Roll In Roswell

Five-State Sale Pace
By M YRNA McFADIN

Barbara Russell, with Sears 
here in Big Spring, was recently 
named “ Miss Kenmore" for the 
five-state regional “ Greater 
Kenmore Open.”

This was ouite an honor; since 
Mrs. Russell was in competition 
for the award with all sadesmen 
in the Dallas region for washer 
and dryer sales during the 
month of March. She led the 
field in the five-state area.

Mrs. Russell has been with 
Sears for only two years. She 
was presented a beautiful 
trophy for the achievement by 
Jim Crooks, district sales 
manager.

* * *

ROSWELL. N.M. (A P ) -  
More than four inches of rain 
in about two hours flooded 
streets and caused undeter
mined damage but no reported 
injuries here Thursday evening.

A bowUlng alley on the citv’s 
west side, suffered extensive

CHiarlie Marstrand has retired 
from Montgomery Ward after 
12 years of service.

Marstrand was an applianc«! 
salesman. He was honored by 
his fellow employes with a 
retirement breakfast at Coker’s. 
At the breakfast he was pre
sented with a set of golf clubs.

Marstrand has resided in Big 
Spring since 1945. He has two 
married daughters. He has 
previously been employed by 
Big Spring Hardware, as office 
manager for Mead's Bakery 
and as an automobile salesman.

Ooiŵ
BARBARA RUSSELL—'MISS KENMORE' 

She outMils Hie big »toree

damage when part of the roof 
apparently caved in.

A number of other business 
places in downtown Roswell 
suffered minor damage from 
the flood waters that filled 
streets and flowed across side
walks and into shops.

The National Weather Service 
issued a flash flood warning for 
the area that remained in ef
fect for about four hours.

Police asked motorists to 
stay off the streets through 
which water flowed at depths 
up to four feet.

The rain fell between 5:30 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Banquet To Attract Many 
Area Lions Dignitories
COLORADO CITY 

granddaddy of West Texas 
service clubs — the Colorado 
City Noon Lions Club will pull 
out all the stops Monday 7:30 
p m. to mark its 50th anniver
sary.

Here to address a special 
banquet gathering will be E. B. 
(Tex) Mayer, past international 
director. Ebb Grlndstaff, Bal
linger, recently elected a 
direotor of Dons bleniational, 
will be on hand to present spe
cial awards, while Joe Pood, 
Big Spring, a pest prssident and 
the only district governor to 
come from the Colorado G ty 
club, will make membership 
presentations.

Other past district governors 
who will have a part on the 
program are A E. Prugel, 
0  z 0 n a , George Thompson. 
Sweetwater, and Homer S. 
Hodge, Winters.

Biuy BrltMord. a descendant 
from one of the club founders 
Mill preside as the new presi 
dent of the venerable club 
which has taken on a flavor 
of youth in recent years. Other 
participants i n c l u d e  Glerai 
R o e n f e l d t ,  immediate p u t

The president, and Weems S. Dykes. 
Officers of the club, other 

than Bridgford, are Drew Bal
lard, first vice president; Joe 
Edd Coldeway, second vice 
president; Bill Carter, third 
vice president; Sefton A. 
Pickens, secretary-treasurer; 
Lynn Burkes. Don tamer; Mur
rell Blassingame, tail twister; 
Bobby Kimmel and Jerry 
Reynolds, second-year direc
tors; L w  Jones Jr. and Phillip 
Berman, first year du-eolors; 
(]oleen Palmer, club sweetheart.

Delegations for numerous 
area Lions clubs are expected 
for the party at the Civic House 

Currently the club lists 67 
members.

Mrs. Merci Glickman, the 
only electrologust operating in 
this vicinity, attended the an
nual conference of the Texas 
Elect rologists in Austin re
cently.

In addition to business .ses
sions, she attended lectures by 
an obstetrics-gynecologlst-endo 
crinologist from Houston and a 
dermatology specialist from 
.Austin Hectrology Is the art of 
removing hair permanentlv.• • • ’

Divided Party 
Worries Harriman
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) -  Re

calling that “ I got licked by a 
d iv id ^  party,”  former Gov 
Averell Harriman has appealed 
to New York Democrats to 
close ranks.

CHARLIE MARSTRAND (LEFT) PRESENTED CLUBS 
Retires from Montgomery Word

The 80-year-old diplomat and 
former governor, defeated by 
Republican Nelson A. Rockefel
ler in a bid for re-election In 
1958, did not try to gloss over 
divisions within the party in a 
speech Friday night to Démo
crate candidates for the legis
lature and their campaign 
aides.

mother. He said he felt there 
was a need for good apartments 
that were handy to the down
town area.

Prentice Bass, whose home 
has been in Big Spring and who 
is still here almost as much 
as he Ls at his Snyder residence, 
is in the process of converting 
the former Downtown Motel in 
the 500 block of Gregg to the 
Downtown Apartments.

The first of five units has al
ready been completed and 
others will be added steadily 
The facility was completely 
remodeled and refinished, as 
well as being tastefully fur
nished.

Bass recently acquired the 
property which was originally 
constructed by Mrs. Bass’

POLISH DETECTIVE
'Banocek' Is Twist Upan 
Traditianal Whadunit

James L. Anderson has been 
promoted to store manager of 
Clark’s Discount Department 
Store in Abilene.

Prior to joining the discount 
division of Cook United, Inc., 
Anderson was employed by Gib
son Discount Center in Big 
Spring for years as depart
ment manager.

• • •
BiU Hewlett, H and H Sales 

and Service, has announced that 
CharUe Marstrand won’t stay 
retired — he has joined his firm 
as appliance sales manager.

Said Hewlett, “ Marstrand will 
be setting his own prices and 
handling all appliances through
out the store as a part of the 
organization. We are extremely 
thrilled to have him.”

Mr. Hewlett hopes everyone 
in the commpiilty will stop by 
and wNcome Charlie Marstrand 
to H and H.

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

Announces The Association Of:

2401 S. Gregg I Drive-In Window

BIG SPRING
I Call In Order 
Service

Phone 263^793 I Fast, Friendly 
Service

c  a  u  p  o  N j.

BIG SHEF

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Tele
vision has come up with an an
tidote to all those Polish jokes: 
“ Banacek.”

T. Banacek, as portrayed by 
George P e p p ^  in this new 
NBC television series, is Polish 
and proud of it.

*1 WOULDN’T
People mispronounce his 

name so often—it's Ban-a 
check—that his chauffeur sug 
gests he change it. The driver 
u ys , “ You don’t look Polish 
Nobody'd know it." Banacek 
answers: " I  would."

Banacek is a Boston-based 
modem day bounty hunter, a 
man who n eds lizes  in "res to r 
atioBS." He recovers people 
and things that are lost for a 
cut of the insurance money. He 
lives In a Beacon HU] town- 
house. collects antiques and 
drives a 1941 Packard Darrin.

At the Los Angeles Coliseum, 
where a footbaU sequence was 
being fUmed, Peppard said. 
“ The Poles are a minority and

when you do something on a 
minority you represent aU mi
norities in a way. I don’t think 
we should forget we’re a land! 
of immigrants.”  |

“ Banacek”  is a twist upon' 
the traditional whodunit The 
essence of each episode Is how 
did-it-happen. In the football 
episode a pro ball carrier dls 
appears on the field under * 
pile of tacklers. When they get 
up only the carrier’s helmet 
and the ball are in sight.

NO CLUES 
“ We giv'e no clues because if 

we gave just one you could fig 
ure out the solution," he said. 
" I t  can be ñgured out. It’s ab
solutely logical and feasible.”  

“ The thing that please« me 
most is the individualism Sana 
cek displays," he said. "The 
fact that he likes older things 
rather than new things. The ob
jects Me surround ourselves 
with reveal a great deal about 
a man.”

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 
Just Call 263-7331

J. E. MATHEWS, M.D.
Certified by American Board of Surgery

DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY

B. R. OWEN, M.D.
DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS

and

BUERK WILLIAMS, 
M.D.

.Certified by American Board of Radiology

DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY 8. 
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

MOUNTAIN VIEW
I BUY ONE MILKSHAKE

GET
ONE

■j FREE!
1 SUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

JU LY 23 THRU 29th 
ONLY AT BURGER- CHEF

NO COUPON NECESSARY

LODGE,
CORNER OF

FM 700 And VIRGINIA ST.
BIG SPRING'S 

NEW LY CONSTRUCTED

NURSING HOME
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1. Approved by State Health and Welfare Depts.

2. Smoke Detection 1  Sprinkler System for patient 
snfety.

S. Ueenned personnel an dnty 24 Honrs n day.

4. Oeenpationai Tbenpy Pm gmm .

5. IndhidoaDy prepared meals.

1  AD faciDties GROUND LEVEL.

InYear-RanMl Air CondideBlic.

8. Daily Devotions.

I. CentnOy leented iirwe station.

II . M ederi boanty shop and barber shop.

II. Recreation Area.

Miriam
went

bank in
a housecoat

and curlers

She banked from her car
Drive-In Banking is informal banking. You can dress tbe 
way you please. Just drive up to the Drive-In Window, do 
your banking, and drive on. A ll you need is an account 
with us, and a car. I f  you don’t have an account, come in 
and start one. I f  you don't have a car, w e ’ll lend you the 
money to buy one!

FIRST NAnONAL BANK
« k S M

O *» * I• • dopte É i  ̂ ^ H iit l!l|i ig
I I  • f f  liminjj".
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Good Rules

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

mrntv
DEAR ABBY; I've read youri S. I f  they want to go away 

column for years In the Monroe,!on a vacation, but are hesitant
La. News-Star. Yesterday I 
found a yellowed clipping In a 
box of things. I can’t even tell 
you how many years ago I  put. y e  _  .

it away, but it applies even 
more today with so many old 
folks in rest homes today. I 
hope you’ll reprint it.

becanse of yon, offer to visit 
another relative or friend so 
they will be free to go 

I. Don’t offer any advice or 
express any opinions unless 
asked.

7. Voinnteer Information that 
they might be too emliarrasMd 

MRS. W INNIE BRAINS to ask for, inch as arrange- 
DEAR MRS. B.: With p lea s - 'm en ts  for your bnrlal, 

ure. And here it is: ¡hospitalization, etc.
“ DEAR ABBY: Years ago,! These mles wore written over 

'•hen my w<dowed mother cam ei^  *g>l I  I’Md them often 
•n Hve 'vtth me and my h a s - d e t e r m i n e d  to keep 
band, she made oar Uves so 
miserable that I determined

'M IN N ES O T A  FA TS' K IN G
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that I would never bring such 
misery to my children If I  ever 
had to live with them. One day 
I sat down and wrote myself 
a letter. In it were some perU- 
nent rules, and on the outside 
of the envelope 1 wrote, *‘To 
be opened on the day I go to 
I've '•’»til my daushter, heaven 
forbid.”  I tucked It away la an 
old book and forgot about It. 
I ’ve been widowed and seU- 
Kuffirlent for • years, but now 
I was recently forced to give 
up my Job and go live with 
my oldest daughter. I ’ve opened

DEAR ABBY: I am very 
happily married to Bill who has 
a full beard. Many of my mar
ried frimids ask me how I can 
stand to make love to a man 
with all that hair on his face. 
Well, to tell you the truth, I 
love it!

When Bill a.id I were first 
married, be was clean shaven. 
His hair Is dark and very 
coarse and it grew In so fast 
that he would have to shave 
again in the evening if we were 
going out. In those days when 
we made love, my poor sen* 

that letter and I think yov is itive  face waa rubbed pne- 
older readers might benefit itically raw by his prickllag 
from It, as 1 Intend to. Hereibristle-type whiskers. Now that 
are the rules: he ha* lei bis beard grow, It’s

1. Give what yon can toward soft and silky. I hope he never 
your keep. Any bodget will shaves It off. B ILL ’S WIFE 
stretch Just so far.

2. Keep yourself clean and 
neat.

3. Remember, U la THEIR 
home. Be etpedally coislderate 
of HIM. He allowed her to brlag
you here.

4. Give them privacy at every 
opportnalty.

DEAR W IFE: It’s refreshing 
to hear a good word about 
beards becanse I ’m sure many
are hair to stay.

* * •

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ Wkat Taea-Afora W ait to 
Know,”  tend $1 to Abby, Box 
(ITW. Los Angeles. CaUf. N N I.
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Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
m  im i Of n *  cMrtw T inm i
WEEKLY BRIDGE QVIX 
Q. I — Opponeata vulnor* 

able. Am South yon hold: 
<7A14 OK10I43S «A I IO I  

‘nw  bidding baa proceeded: 
Smith WtM Nonk East 
I 0 Dhlc. Paso 1 A
?

What do you bid now?

Q. a—As South, vuhMrabln. 
you hold:
A S 4 I ^J104 o n  A E Q t I t

H m  bidding baa proceodod: 
Wool North East South
1 A  Dhto. Past t A
Pats t  NT Put ?

What do you bid now?

Q. S — Both aides vulner
able, as South you hold* 
C’A Q tS r OAQIM A K JIM  

Your right hand opponent 
opens the bidding with one 
heart. What do you bid?

Q. 0—Both vubwrablo, as 
South you hold:
AQST4 C>AQJI0SS OIOSS 

Tbo bidding has proceodod' 
North East Sooth 
1 A  Ohio. ?

What do you bid?

Q. t—As South, vuloorabla. 
you hold:
AlOO COS OKQJT AAQ104S

Tfw bidding hat proceeded: 
Nerth Eaat Seoth WrsI 
1 Pass 2 A  Past
I  0  Paaa ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 0—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
A l t  <7Q n O K 10 I4AAK Q 4]

The bidding haa proceeded: 
BeMh Weot Nerth Eaat 
1 A  1 0  1 A  Paaa
3 A  2 0  3 A  Paaa
3 NT Paaa 4 Paaa
?

What do you bid now?

Q. I—Aa South, vulaorablo, 
you bold:
AK  tPAKQ Jn O Q 3 4 IA A I

Tho bidding haa proeoodad: 
Sooth Wrat N o ^  Eaa4
I Z> Paaa 2 A  Paaa
3 Paaa 3 A  Paaa
f

What do you bid now?

Q. I  — Both aldoi vutoer* 
able. Aa South you hold: 
A I I 3  t?KQ 0AT3  A A K Q II

Tho bidding haa procoadad: 
South WoM North Eaat
t A  3 0  Paaa 3 NT
W

M’hot do you bid now*

¡Look for anawora Moudog/

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
Associated Press Writer

JOHNSTON CITY, fll. (A P )
0  At the end of Broadway, the 
main drag of this small com
munity In the southern Illinois 
com country. Is the nation’s No.
1 outp(^ for pool players.

Turning up at Joe “ Paidie”
Jansco’ i  Show Bar several 
times a month are the foremost 
hustlers, carrying their dis
mantled cues in neat, leather 
cases and loaded with cash for 
shootouts.

KING OF 'THE CUE
The rotund king of the cue 

and Ivory realm is Rudolph 
Wanderone, better known as 
Minnesota Fats, whose home is 
SO miles away In Dowell. I f  a 
challenger has enough money, 
Pats Is ready to take it away 
from him in private matdies 
that may last for a week In 
the tournament pit of the Show 
Bar. But shootouts can be be
tween any number oi challeng
ers from any part o f th ecoun- 
try who set dates to meet one 
another on the neutral grounds 
of the Show Bar.

A showdown In one pocket 
pool usually involves to 
$600 a game and a great player, 
like 32-year-old Rocuile Allen of 
Burbank, Calif., can make Fats 
sweat through a series of about 
SO games—or until the stake, 
say $12,000 or $15,000, has all 
pa^eid to one player.

‘ ‘Fats has been beaten, but 
peitaps only seldom, and you 
don’t hear about it,”  says 
Paulie. “ Hell, if he never bad 
been beaten you don’t think he 
would get these kLnd of matches 
do you?”

POOL BOSS
Paulie, a Johnston C i^  na

tive, started tha Show Bar a 
dozen years ago with his late 
brother, George. Paulie is the 
established pool boss of the 
country and is recognized as the 
hustlers' best fiiend. Twice a 
year he holds tournaments at 
hiK Show Bar—Tournament of 
Champions and the World Hus
tlers’ Touimment—with prize 
money for both toallng about 
$40.000.

Upward of M players compete 
in straight pool, nine-bail or 
one-podset for an entry fee of 
$125 per division, U this type 
format is used.

•‘ I don’t make any money,”  
says Paulie. “ But my bar busi
ness triples. In the tournament 
pit I c h a j^  $10 an hour for 
each Ubie, and In back of my

UF Budget 
Meet Set
An important meeting of the 

board of trustees of the United 
Fund has been set for 5:15 p m 
Tuesday.

TTie session will be In the 
Chamber of Commerce con
ference room, and all UF 
representatives are urged to be 
present T?te budget screening 
committee win make its report, 
and the botrd will be asked 
to adopt an over-all budget and 
establish a campaign goal, 
according to Monis Robertson, 
présidant

Initial steps to'%ard shaping 
up the campaign organization 
for the autumn also may be 
taken.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

KEEPS IN SHAPE — Rudolph ‘ ‘Minnesota Fats * Wanderone keeps his pool game In shape 
at Jansco’s Show Bar In Johnston City, 111., while Joe “ Paulie”  Jansco watches. The bar 
is a popular site for high-stakes pool matches.

Be Determined

Jean Adams"
TEEN FORUM

rOi ''anRir omma»- m -ok im.. X

GIRL GOAL: (Q .) I am 
going to California in 
August for a few days. 
While I am there I hope 
to meet an actress who is 
a star in a TV series.

From what I have read 
about her, i know that she 
is 1C and not married. Mv 
goal is to have a date With 
her while I am in Califor
nia.

This may seem im
possible, I know, but I am 
a boy who sets his sights 
high.

So 1 need your advice on 
how to meet this girl In 
California. Please give me 
some hope. — Six-Feet-Two 
in Pennsylvania.
(A .) Your outlook is super. 

Anything is attainable if you 
really work toward it and 
believe you can do it. Deter
mination and hard work are an 
amazing combination.

I have found through exper
ience that famous people are 
usually friendly and glad to 
meet their admirers. The 
problem is getting to them. Ask

this girl’s studio, agent or 
anyone you can find who is 
close to her to help you get 
a personal Interview with her. 
After you meet her face to face, 
the rest will be up to you.

«  • •

L IP  LOAD: (Q.) I want 
to ask you something. What 
can I say when someone 
asks me, ‘ ‘Are you growing 
a mustache?”

One girl I know shaves 
but my mother says it will 
make It worse. I help.
— Hairy in New Hampshire.

' (A .) Do not shave it. Go to 
an electrolysis expert and have 
the lip hair removed per
manently.

While this is being done. Just 
smile and say “ no”  when any
body asks that na.sty question. 
Smile again when it’s gone and 
the nasty person looks at you 
and gas(».
“ ■ • * •

(Jwm Adams rtods and cansidan 
avarr latttr, kat ska rtwats Siat 
iha cannti ansartr tack partaaaUy. 
Mall yaur auastlant aad cammants 
la iaan Aiami. cara 
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place on other tables I  charge 
$5 an hour.”

The sprawling Show Bar—

munlty pride In the Show Bar, 
which has done more than nay 
thing, through the pool tourna

just off Interstate 57, an express intenta put on by Paulie, to 
route between Chicago and! make Johnstoo City a dot on 
Oairo, and six miles from an
airpori handling dally flights—is 
two miles from the Johnston 
City business district.

the map Instead of a speack.

pool halls In the town—Eight 
Ball Billiards and Johnston City 
Recreation—and they oannot be 
tabbed as lively spots. The main 
going oas are at Teen Town, 
aponeored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. It Is 
there that school children gath-

5DC'
PROUD OF \ i 

“ Paulie’s place Is run very
orderly and Is uust taken m ore l* ’ *> weekends for organized 

•Tbe t(»wn of 3,900 has a com- for granted than anything eiseidances.
- —  ---------------- ---------------- by the citizens,”  aays Maryl It’s a sleepy, little town and

Williams, city clerk. “ They all about the only lights burning 
.seem kind of proud of it, but after 9 p.m. are those flooding 
don’t pay much attention to It, the tables of the Show Bar. * 
except those really Interested In I “ It gets so quiet you can only 
p oo l" Ih e a fth e  clicks of the pool

There are only two regular balls,”  said one resident

Surety Bond 
Guarantee 
Plan Works
DALLA.S (AI>) -  The Small 

Ru.sine.ss Administration’s sure
ty bond guarantee program haa 
resulted in 369 contractors In 
Its Southwest region obtaining 
contracts out of 1,007 In the na
tion.

Region Director Fred S. Neu
mann announced that since the 
program began last September, 
the 369 contractors in a five- 
state area have obtained $9,- 
131.519 in contracts. TTie region 
includes Texa.s, Louisiana, Ar-| 
kamsas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico.

The surety bond guarantee 
program participants meJude 
about one third minority con
tractors.

SBA guarantees the surety 
companies 90 per cent of any 
losses they might sustain. In 
return for this guarantee, the 
contractor pays SBA two-tentht| 
of one per cent of the value of 
the contract, and the surety 
company pays SBA a fee of 1$ 
per cent of the premium 
charged the contractor by the

P A N T  P L A C r

JEA N S-JEA N S-JEA N S

n .97
We promise you’ll fiiwi thoso ioans in ethor 

storos around town at a highar prkal
Opan 9 a.m. to • pjn. Waakdaya A Saturday

F O O D / T O R E
EVERYD AY LOW PRICES— EVERYDAY!

611 LAMESA HIGHWAY

Select Group ̂  Min’s 
and Ladies'Ruhion Rings 
ioi%‘50%OH Reg. Prices

n m  AKB AFBW EXA M FUS OF SAVINGSi
Ladies' real llayal Star Sapahhe Ladles’ 14K ydew geld Mae up-
liag. Reg. I7I.N ...........  New |$S.S5 pUre ring. Reg. |7$.N .. New $$$.S9
Ladles’ wHte gaM lyitbette Mrtb- Ladles’ 14K ycbew geld gemdae gar- 
staae rtag. Reg. B IH  .. New f ilia  wH rtag. Reg. m .lS . . . .  New W.7I 
Ladtaa’ yetow gM, I  fendhe u m - Ladles' 14K wMIe gaM shnalated
thyit stane ring. Rag. ni.M ...........  white drean ring. Reg. US.N ........
Now I14JI New |17.$*
Girls’ yeUaw gaM Mrtkstaae rtag. Mat’s I I I  yeOaw gaM Mack star
Rm . |7.M .......................  Naw 94.M sapphhra ring. Rag fÌ7S.N Ntw $44.44
Ladies’ 14K wMla gaM leari rtag. Mai’s 14K whita gaM R ^ l Star
Reg. in .N ....................  Naw $ 1 ^  MppMra rti«  lag. p iJ f  Naw m.M
Ladles’ 14K wUla gaM iRcaa rUt. lay’s I I I  wMM gaM Mrihataae
Rag. I2 7 .n ....................  Naw |14l4 rUg. Rag $11.11.............. Naw P J I
LaSet’ 14K yeOaw gaM fsnnMe Mai’s wMie gsH Raysl Star m »- 
Jada rMf. Reg. $42.» .. Naw $n.77 artre rtag. Reg $1I$.N .. New $7$.N 
Ladles’ I4K wklta gaM rasa zlrcM Maa’s llK  yeDaw geM lade riai. 
iag. Reg. $».M ...........  Naw $1$J$ Rag. $».$$ ....................  New $».M

M i nsi p4MWhmwe^Aaa*ui4MnMsa» ospiU raw ub Am  on «.«T IMA AS law

!Flaa lawiawiawt WRjatobwyt
Zaks RerohrlngChayZsies Custom CM pilsnkAaagksrd*lil9M taM H fLaym y

»(

PEACH PRESERVES r.r 39<
CATSUPäb«.............................. 29*
YEL jVîü' . ............................... 69*

Candy's, Gal.

Our Darling, 303 Can

6 Botti# Carton.

Giant Box, Rag. 65c

FROZAN 
CORN 
DR. PEPPER 
SUPER SUDS
SYRUP ^^  1 n u r  U g  CaMi wtth FREE Haagry Jarh Paacdw Mix.

D ILL P ICK LES Del Dixie, 4S Oz.............................

FROZEN DINNERS 
R-C. COLAS I  ■.»!. (arlM ..........................

7-UP I  Battle Cartsa.........................................................

-----PRODUCE-----
GRAPES 49*
CABBAGE u 8*
CARROTS, 1-Lb. Cello Bog, 2 for 29*
ORANGES, 4-U>. B o g ....................59<
APPLES, Rodhemo, Lb.....................25'

FOR

Baaqaet, Exrladiag Ham sad Beef.

BACON
M EAT-----

49*
STEA K "r'*" 79*
ROAST BEEF Rump, Lb.................. 79<
CHEESE, Long Horn, Lb............    BV«

GIANT
SPECIAL

WITH $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE EX
CLUDING CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO, 
YOU CAN BUY

Holly Sugar 39*

iV
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Spot Boll Weevils
In Còtton Fields

Police Arrest 
Arson Suspects
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  

Police arrested three boys, 
ages 11, 12 and 15, Saturday in 
connection with a fire at the 
Holiday Hotel last Sunday night 
which claimed five lives.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex 
(A P ) — Despite scattered rain 
is Thxas last week, much of the 
state sttll needs moisture for 
crops, pasture and ranges, the 
director o f the Texas Agricul 
tnral Extencku Service says.

Dr. John Hutchison, director, 
saki crops are (Hogressing well 
except in drier areas. Cotton 
and grain harvests are active 
in South Texas while crops are 
fruiting on the High Plains.

' Boll weevils and boliworms 
increased in many cotton fields 
and sorghum midge threatened 
some late planted grain sor
ghum, he said.

Total screwworm cases in 
Texas for the year neared the 
30,010 mark, Hutchsison said. 
Five cases were found in dogs 
recently.

District agricultural agents 
gave these conditions:

Police Check On 
Burglary Cases
P o l i c e  investigated two 

reports of burglaries over the 
weekend, but no items were 
taken in either attempt.

Two nule suspects were seen 
driving away in a late-model, 
brown sports sedan at 4:50 a.m. 
Saturday when police invet- 
tin ted  a reported burglary at 
Bennett’s Pharmacy, 305 W. 10. 
PoUce reported that no entry 
Into the building had been 
gained.

Tomasa Vela. 627 NW 4th. 
reported to police at 1:54 p.m. 
that her home had been broken 
late.

SOUTH PLAINS: Hot weath
er boosted the cotton crop. 
Some hail^^maged cotton was 
Süll being replanted to grain 
sorghum, soybeans and peas. 
Kains caused weed problems in 
some areas. Grain sorghum 
made good progress and irriga
tion was active. The onion har
vest was about 60 per cent 
complete with good yidds. Irish 
potatoes also were harvested 
with good yields. Ranges con
tinued in good condition.

ROLLING PLAINS: Good
rains fell in some counties, 
leaving moisture levels ade
quate in about half the district. 
Cotton was fruiting well with 
bolls forming on the older crop. 
Fleahoppers and boll weevils 
caused some damage. Grain 
sorghum also progressed well 
and guar, planting was about 
complete. lUmges and livestock 
were in good shape.

FAR WEST: Good rains in 
the Davis Mountains .should 
boost range condlüons in that 
area. Dryland crops throughout 
the district needed rain. The 
cantaloupe harvest was in full 
swing in the Peoos area with 
good yields and excellent prices 
reported. Harvesting of onions 
around Van Horn was slowed 
by rains. Farm and ranch labor 
was short.

WEST CENTRAL: Cotton
was squaring and made good 
Nttgress. Peanuts were bloom- 
ng. All crops needed rain. 
About half the watermelon crop 
has been harvested. Pecan 
growers fought webworms and 
aphids, and some nuts dropped 
due to moisture stress. Some 
ranges were so dry they pre
sented a fire hazard. Many 
lambs and calves moved to 
market.

of
fuU
will

SO UTH W KT: Harveston 
grhln sorghum was in 
swing. The com harvest 
start soon. The vegetable bar- 
veat was about complete, and 
land was being prepared for 
fall crops. Pastures and ranges 
wo% still in good shape but 
needed rain to maintain growth 
and gualitv. Foreage crops also 
needed rain.

SOUTH: Cotton harvesting
gained momentum in the Rio 
Grande Valley while the grain 
sorghum harvest continued. 
Some grass seed was being 
harvested in Zapata County. 
Hay cutting and baling contin
ued active. Both pastures and 
livestock were in good condition 
although the screwworm situ
ation remained criticial.

Ranch labor was scarce.

A r s o n  Investigator Bias 
Arcos ruled arson last wedi, 
stating two fires had been set, 
one at the front door and one at 
the side do(N‘.

Patrolman Carlos Thorn] 
of the Police Community 
tions Bureau said the Ineak in 
the case came with a c a l frmn 
a woman about the trio.

Thompson said he and a po
lice sergeant picked up the 
three in a patnri car, took them 
to police headquarters, read 
them their rights and they con
fessed.

Thompson said the youths 
live near the fire site. He said 
one the youths told him they 
set the fire “ just for the fun of 
it.”  They will be turned over to 
juvenile authorities.

Equalization 
Board Session

Compoign Leaders Sack 
Liddy For Demo Breokin
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pres

ident Nixon’s campaign organ
ization has fired a lawyer who 
refused to answer questions by 
Federal Bureau of Investic ation 
agents in connection w th  a 
break-in at Democratic Nation
al Headquarters.

G. G(Kxlon Liddy, an attorney 
tor the finance division ol the 
Committee for the Re-Electhm 
of the President, was fired 
June 28, De Van L. Shumway, 
director of public affairs, said 
Saturday.

The reason for the firing, 
Shumway said, was “ because 
he elected not to re^Mnd to 
certain queston by FB I agents 
in rriation to the incident at 
Democratic National headquar
t e r . ”

dais in the conduct of this in
vestigation,”  Shumway added.

F ive men were arrested May 
15 in the headquarter of the 
Democratic National Cmn- 
mMtee, includiog James W. 
hfcCwid Jr., security co<H^ina 
tor for the re-election com
mittee. The five had bugging 
equipment with them when 
they were arrested.

“ It is our policy that all em
ployes coopo-ate fully with ^  
propriate law enforcement ofn-

Shumway said he didn’t know 
what questions Liddy was 
asked. Liddy, contacted at his 
home in Oxon Hill, Md., said: 
“ I do not want to speak with 
any member of the press on 
any subject.”

The
ment.

FB I also refused com-

The lH%ak-in prompted a $1 
million damage suit by the 
Democratic National Com
mittee against the re-electi<» 
committee.

Webb Selects 
Honor Airmen
Monthly and quarterly honors 

for airmen and non-com
missioned officers at Webb AFB 
have b e « i announced.

wasA.l.C. Arnold L. Ison 
selected airman of the quarter 
from the 3500th Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron (OMS) 
for the period April to June.

Sgt William W. Teague, a 
native of Odessa, was chosen 
non-commissioned officer few 
the same quarter. He is also 
from 3560th OMS.

A g a i n  from the same 
squadron, Sgt. Roy G. Prince 
was selected non-commissioned 
(rfficer of the month, and A.l.C. 
Larry D. Lamlxlght was air
man of the month, both for 
June.

Sgt. Clarence R. Mauzy was 
chosen NCO of the month from 
the 3561st Pilot Training 
Squadron.

Says Wallace 
Petition Grows
DALLAS (A P ) -  Hub Horton 

of Odessa, a leader in the 
American Party’s Texas wing, 
said Saturday the party has al
most half the signatures needed 
to put George Wallace’s name 
on the November general elec
tion ballot.

The party needs 23,000 signa
tures on a petition asking that 
Wallace be placed on the ballot. 
Horton said, “ I  guess we have 
about 12,000 signatures. I ju.st 
came from Fort Worth—where 
we are organizing a big petition 
push—and we are stepping up 
our efforts in the Dallas area, 
too.”

The deadline may already 
have passed for acceptance of 
such petitions. The original 
deadline was June 30. This was 
extended by a Midland judge to 
Sept. 1, but the judge said that 
current court action could nul
lify his action.

Final seswsion of the Howard 
County tax equalization board' 
will be Monday, July 31, at 1 
p.m. County commissioners will 
meet in equalization session 
with owners of mobile home 
parks in the county.

The meeting is in connection 
with recommendations by the 
equalization board in earlier 
session that the valuation o f lots 
in mobile home parks be raised.

’The increased amount of 
taxes would be paid by moblie 
home park owners, not the 
persons renting the lot for a 
mobile home. Novis Womack 
Evaluation Service has re
viewed the mobile home proper- 
ties in question end will recom
mend values.

F A B R IC  S H O P S
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SHIUNER.S INSTALL — Imperial Potentate Harry R. SIruby, Evansville. Ind., left, was in- 
stalled Friday evening in Dalla.s along with Imperial Outer Guard Randolph R Thomas, Jack
sonville. Fla., and other new officials The ceremony climaxed the week-long Shnnetenmal 
— the lOOlh anniversary of the Shrine

100% POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
**Mirade Fabric of the Decada*

5 8 -H rW D E
•A ll First Quality 

•AH Full Bolts
•  Ideal W enjils 

For Mow, For Travel
ForBackToSchool

SAYENOWI

9 9
•A ll Washable, No-iron 
•A ll Crease-resistant 
•  Ideal For Dresses, Pants,

Yard

PantSuits, Sportswear 
BuyNowForhall

100%  POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS

•AH First QuaTity 
•B egartJacannl 

And Crepe Sthdies

Wear Anywhere With Never A  Wrinklel

88 • 60”  WIDE
Our Better, Heavier 11 • 12 Oz

•LanieS

•BartarForFall

•A ll Full Bolts 
•A ll Washable, Drip-Dry 
•A ll Crease-resistant 
•AIIGreatTravellers 
•BuyNowForSchool

YARD

LOWENSTEIN

“COURTESY”

SO LIDS & PRIN TS
Ranger 100% Cotton

NOVELTY PRINTS
35 36" WIDE

100% Cotton. Washable. TumbI« Dry.
low look for Iht

4 r i n D E
torhotnolti

iu n lio f). Stw ROW far vocotfoN, farfaH
■MkibiL omt far hot noto Md iH wnifaHML Tip 
:fa r tt iliw  oMBWloii. Sow I

YARD

SAVE ON SEWING NOTIONS

TAPE MEASURES
Me a -ta k H T M iL M lW .

S am  RIPPER
Snf nty knob to prtvmt dHHgi to 
fabfic.AgrmbolpMfartlOMMi 2%
rBENTTRIMMBiS
Ih M  ptatetC dip potalî  Ikck  
hMidln. m

\ *
i • :i' '

SAVE ON SEWING NOTIONS

TRACIN6 PAPER
e  N M ik  M i r  X i M / r .  a

DRESSMAKER PMS

33L
CUTTH6 BOARD
? r x 3 H /ir . F M k I«  M

C O LLEG E  PA RK HIGHLAND
EAST 4Hi A BIRDWELL PM TOO A GREGG

. OPEN DAILY 9 AJM..9 P.M.
%

OPEI4 DAILY 9 AJM.-9 P.M.
•
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Psychologist
Says It ’s OK

By CLIFF SMITH
Copley News Service

A psychologist gives violent
television shows a clean bill of 
mental health.

Blaming the development of 
aggressive behavior on TV, said 
Dr. Robert D. Singer, makes 
about as much sense as to
blame it on old coitiic books 
or radio’s “ The Green Hornet,”  
“ I Love a Mystery”  or “ The 
Shadow.”

He said the only difference 
is that yesteryear’s enter
tainment staples for the young 
have beeii  ̂ replaced by tele
vision as the convenient 
scapegoat to explain away 
erring behavior in America.

More likely causes of aggres
sion in this society. Singer said, 
are deprivation, frustration, 
c o m p e t i t i o n  for scarce 
resources and “ ego devalua- 
Uon.”

EGO ACTION
The last, he explained, is 

what happens when someone 
insults you or your race, 
religion or politics.

“ Ego devaluation is very apt 
to make someone get violent,i’ 
Singer warned in an interview.

A professor at the University 
of California at Riverside, 
Singer and a colleague set out 
a few months ago to field study 
the possibility that TV critics 
might be right about it in
creasing aggressive behavior in 
children.

Six hundred boys between the 
ages of 10 and 18 in residential 
schools ranging from high- 
priced prep schools to custodial 
institutions were chosen and 
divided into two equal-sized 
groups. ,

WILD DIET
One group was shown a 

steady diet of tube shows 
packed with what Singer calls 
"fanta.sy aggression.”  Two 
hours a day for six weeks all 
these boys saw shows like 
“ Wild. Wild West.”  “ Mod 
S q u a d , ’ ’ “ Combat”  and 
“ Bonanza.”

The other 300 subjects got a 
similarly intensive exjxisure to 
Pablum and whipped cream — 
shows like “ Flipper,”  “ Father 
Knows Best,”  “ Petticoat Junc
tion”  and The Lawrence Welk 
Show.

All the boys in both groups 
were carefully observed for any 
changes in behavior This need 
for close observation is why 
residential schools were chosen 
for the study; it made it easier 
for investigirtors to keep tabs 
on theu" subjects

AGGRESSION
“ The results were that we 

didn't find any increase in

aggression in the kids that 
watched the violent shows,”  
Singer said. “ They were no 
more aggressive than the other 
group; not the slightest bit.

“ I  would say that there is 
very little reason for parents 
to worry about what their 
children watch on television. 
But, I think it is important to 
add that there has not yet been 
an adequate study of young 
children.”

He explained that by age six 
and usually by age four, normal 
children learn to differentiate 
between reality and fantasy and 
it is possible that before this 
development step they are more 
v u l n e r a b l e  to dramatized 
violence.

Singer noted, however, that 
the studies on young children 
which have been done do not 
prove this is the case.

GENUINE DANGER 
He also noted that his study 

recently was replicated on a 
larger scale by Investigators in 
Michigan. Singer said the 
results, still unpublished in the 
scientific literature, were the 
same as those he got.

How, then, was it possible for I 
a U. S. surgeon general’s report | 
to conclude that violent tele
vision dramas do have an effect | 
of increasing aggressiveness in 
children?

“ The answer is that most of I 
the re.search on which the 
report was based simply was | 
not 'pertinent,”  Singer said. 
“ The report relied heavily on 
a lot of very artificial ex-1 
periments in laboratories and 
on hi g  h 1 y interpretive | 
correlative studies.”

Singer explained that one 
study, for example, established 
a coixelation between habitually 
a g g r e s s i v e  children and 
watching television violence.

He said the assumption was I 
that the television caused the 
behavior, when, in fact, there 
is more evidence that it is the | 
other way around. Thus, a 
maladjusted, antisocial child. I 
without friends, is more inclined || 
to watch and Identify with; 
television violence.

Wage Roll Call
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A bUl 

increasing the minimum wage 
from f l . n  per hour to $2 20 was 
pused 05-27 by the Senate 
^ursday.

Democrats for Included Sens. 
BenLsen, Tex., McClellan. Ark., 
and Montoya. N.M.

Republicans against included 
Sen. Tower. Tex.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I Argumont 
S Analyja critically

10 Lofty
14 Allan plant
15 Arabian titio
16 Spaca
17 Church court
11 Harculaan
20 Rafractor of light
22 Maanir^
23 Fi»h
24 Guard 
26 Burro
28 Froatad
29 Walcoma, ai 

guatti
33 Ea«t Indian Milor
36 Sort of a bortua:

2 w.
37 Girl's rtama
38 Sarvant
40 Containar
41 Ratum to haalth 
44 Saraglios
47 Suggaat
48 Haad: Franch
49 Untriad
50 Ovarbaaring 
54 Succor
56 Dodga
59 Grata
60 Oowagar: 2 w.
63 Soup vagatabla
64 Marit
65 Savarity

66 Early movia nama
67 Kirtd of tarriar
68 Cubic matar
69 Solar disk

DOWN
1 Tactical urtit
2 Worship
3 Ragal silk
4 Rasiliant
5 Stop
6 Divartod
7 Forca back
8 On viaw
9 Misjudgas

10 Graak lattar
11 Truca
12 Conduct
13 Narrmr way 
19 Pitch
2 1 Itinglau 
25 Hystaria 
27 Titia
29 Wrath
30 Lowar

31 Chaasa
32 Scout groupa
33 Eucalyptua 

sacratior«
34 Maintain
35 Of law 

import anca
36 Gnat 
39 Exist
42 Uncloaa
43 Promisad
45 Bit
46 Kingly trappings 
48 (^ivaring '
50 Provarb
51 ConctmirtQ
52 Ralativo
53 Assumod
54 Ripans
55 Southaast Asian 

country
57 —  libra
58 Mina antranca
61 Compau point
62 Rathar than
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SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, JU LY 25th À

COLLEGE
PARK

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M .. 9 P.M.

Use Your Convenient T.G.&Y. Revolvoccount

Ì1 M 2 8

AM/FM 8-TrackTape Player

STEREO RADIO
Predsfon tape playsr w ith auto im tle  
or manual selector. Sensitive tuner d r -  
cuitrv. Twin speakers in walnut grained 
wood cabinet

»7«

CLOSED SUNDAY

HIGHLAND
CENTER

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. ■ 9 P.M.

NAPKINS
60-Ct.
Package
SAVE AT 
ONLY . . .

C E N E R A I®  ELECTRIC

PORTABLE
RADIO

AM/FM
Automatically switches from battery 
powarto AC house current when plugged 

* into an o u tle t Features 3 ” dynamic
speaker,p r^sion  vernier tuning, built- 
in automatic Frequency Control, ^nd 
two antennes..

»19« !

#P4810

8
AUTO COOLANT

1

L A in O C O O tA iT d
T  r e tu rn  l y s t t w

RETURN SYSTEM

•Ideal fo r A ir CondfUonad C an .
•A  must for extra loads or for pulling 
trailers.

•Keeps coolant a t proper level. 
•Visual check of coolant level. 
•Removes a ir from cooling system 

thus lowering engine temperature. 
•M aintains coolant level.

Each
13560

'Eoldmr

CASSETTE RECORDER
Poftabio

GOLDEN

# 12-1101

AC/DC
Opmtn M tattariu or ID 
•M  AC IlM card. FMtom 
ÊUÊÊümwn lanctKM coRtniit,I W ...» I -- -1 —MBIMR MBONWtiC MVOl COHiTOI»
ncordioi.

Alin lopats for dkict
nHMitf atttÈÈùTf

I 2 4 « 8

DECANTER 
And TUMBLERS

1 .Gallon Decanter and four 

12-oz. Tumblers in assorted 

deettrafor colors.

No. 3964 ..............................
Set

#80

ICE CUBE 
TRAYS And BIN

2 Linear poly ice cube trays' 

and ice .storage bin.

Save At Only Pkg.

ALLPURPOSE
CABOTARLE

BBSsorUtifity

CABINET
18X36Xir

•A isortad Bakad EntniBl
FiolsbBS

• 2  T lir  ShalvBS
•3  Larga Storage Compart

ments
•Tow el Bar

»10*5

Golden T

OIL FILTERS
$ 1 1 7

J L .  Eoch

Includes tixea: GTIA , GT25 And 
GT30. Pick one up today A siza 
to fit most con.

''Golden T"

MOTOR OIL
All Sooton —  10W4000

QTS. ™  *

MAALÒX
LOW PRICE .....................

KOTEX
12'5

Regular, Junior,
Or Super ^  C  
OUR LOW PRICE . .................  W

Lieu Memay

TOILETRIES
Vl-GoHon C
» - • • ■ • • • .............o «/

S i ,  Pampers "Goldan T"
PLATINUM CHROME

BLADES
10:0. '
OUR LOW PRICE ................... C P  W  '

LISTERINE
-AnHsapde A  
OUR LOW Æ ^  
PRICE ............... . . . . . . .  9

r
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MUSIC FOR SETTLERS — Vandoyl Murph-ee and his Country Cousins will play for the 
annual Oid Settlers reunion here Saturday. F om left the band members are Charlene and 
Floyd Wilson, guitar and bass: Dollie Murphree, 12-string guitar; Lois McElreath, marh 
dolin; Vandoyl M ur^ree, fiddle; Memry Alderman, guitar and singer; Monrose Monroe 
Rose, singer (at mike).

Settlers Reunion

Helpful Attitude 
Lands Industry
STANTON — A cooperative 

attitude on every hand from 
Stanton people is credited by 
Don Tollison, Chamber of Com
merce president, with the loca
tion of a new industry here.

Tollison said that the Martin 
County Industrial Foundation 
and local residents had a hand 
in negotiations which led to an 
announcement b y Charles 
Priddy, Midland, president of 
Magnatex Corporation, that its 
subsidiary manufacturer of chil
dren’s clothing. Dotty Dan, will 
open a plant here. It will sup
plement production from the 
plant which has operated at La 
mesa for the past 15 years.

Chamber and Foundation offi 
cials, with the help of many 
other residents, are presently 
shaping up the building for the 

j plant, 109 N. St. Peter St.
“ Since moving to Stanton I ’ve 

' seen a change in attitude in 
'people locally. We’re getting 
names of prospective industries 
from local people. This is really 

1 important to have the com- 
 ̂  ̂ Imunity behind the organiza

Old Settlers of Howard and Those who have not obtamodict First United Methodist. lions,’ ’ Tollison said. “ People
Glrsscock counties — and that’s barbecue tickets (11.65) mayl The barbecue will be ser/ed here believe there’s more room 
a term loosely appUcHl to get them at State National at noon, and from 2 p.m. to to grow than not to grow”  
anvone here 25 years or more Rank, KBST, KIIKM, or by 3:15 p.m. there will be an old Dotty Dan, Inc. is expected 
— will hold their annual con-calling Murphree at his home, fiddler’s contest The Country*® begin production at its new 
clave Saturday I For other expense.s and t® Cousins, the official band of the,

This year there will be a meet the food guarantee, the reunion, will again play during;Brown, the company production 
couple of new wrLnkles, one association still is in urgent the afternoon. ( m a n a g e r ,  interviewed ap-
bilr.g the catering of the tradi- need of more donors, he added Then from 8:30 p.m. to 12 plirants Wednesday and Thurs- 
tional barbecue with the famous Registration begins at 9 a.m.'midnight in the fair bams, the 
Odessa Chuck Wagon 
aervins the food. an hour

The date has been changed T h e r e  
slightly — from Friday to recognition

Unreels Here Saturdayi

Texas COPE 
Backs Demos

addition is the culmination of 
work and planning of the Martin 
County Industrial Foundation, 
headed by Paige Eiland and the 
Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce, he added.

He named two factors as 
being particularly influential in 
the decision to locate Dotty 
Dan’s new plant in Stanton. Of 
jM-imary importance was the 
present location of Magnatex 
Corporation headquarters in 
Midland, and the location of the 
existing Dotty Dan plant in 
La mesa. Second was the availa
bility of labor in Stanton, Tolli
son said. In view of the location, 
he said, Stanton was an ideal 
choice for placement of the new 
plant.

Stanton growth-oriented or
ganizations have two more good 
prospects. “ Our Foundation is 
working under the principle 
that, though Stanton is small 
in size and population, we have 
labor available to attract the 
small industry," Tollison said. 
These two prospects would 
bring another 15 or so people 
into the community.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Texas 
labor leaders indicated their 
s u p p o r t  of Sen. George 
McGovern Friday, taking sharp 
issue with the national AFL- 
CIO.

The administrative com
mittee of the Texas AFL-CIO 
Committee on Political Educa
tion ((X )PE ) voted over
whelmingly to “ express strong 
disagreement”  with the nation
al AFL-CIO executive council’s 
refusal to endorse McGovern 
and ask that the decision be re
considered.

Texas COPE is not allowed to 
endorse presidential candi
dates, but Texas AFL-CIO 
President Roy Evans said he 
felt Friday’s action did not con
flict with that prohibition.

“ Certainly it is within the 
scope of our authority and re
sponsibility to express the 
sense of this committee that in 
the fall campaign, Texas labor 
should be a lign é  with its tradi
tional allies—youths, the minor 
ities, women and senior citi
zens—to work for a better 
Texas and a better America, 
Evans said.

The admini.rirative

mittee said its “ number one 
priority in 1972 remains to help 
statewide Democratic Party 
candidates get elected in No
vember and to oppose Nixon, 
Agnew and Connally.”

Evans had been a longtime 
supporter of Sen. Hubert A. 
Humphrey, but announced his

support of McGovern at the 
time of the nomination.

Labor’s specific role In the 
fall campaign has not been de
termined, but the adminis
trative committee said Friday 
that registration efforts will be 
the focus of activity in the im
mediate future.

Back-to-School 
Special Savings

com-

day of last week and will
a 4 j  ^ •'* '  ' continue interviews on Tuesday

gang and the program at 10 a m. and Cousins will play fc- the Old Electric Roddy
of music following, 

will be special 
for the oldest man

»  unlay, said Vandoyl Mur- attending, the oldest woman, to get together and talk over 
phree. pre.sident. in hopes that and the old settler having the “ good old days,”  .said 
it will enable more to attend. travelled the longest distance. Murphree. He also invited those 

The site also has been shifted More music will precede the interested to see the Chuck 
from the Old Settlers pavilion traditional memorial to the two Wagon Gang set up its mobile 
In Comanche Trail park to the counties’ pioneers bv the Rev .barbecue apparatus Friday

“ - 111!

Roddy
Settler’s Dance. |Room, Stanton

There will be plenty of timel E m p l o y m e n t  of women 
during the day for old frv '’’ is!residents

Howard County Fair Barns. Elira Phillips, associate pastor'evening.

should climb to 30
within the first year, with an 
expected future employment of 
50

“ We are very plea.sed to have 
a c-ompany the caliber of Dotty 
Dan as a part of our com
munity,”  Tollison said. The

[ f f i c i a iII
*-\y-
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THERt'k ONLY ONE DOWNTOWN

NEW OELEANS
AND THE WARWICK IS THE CENTER O f IT
So convenient. Acrou from the 
Civic Center, near downtown 
business, shopping, Canal Street,
French Quarter and Medical 
Complex. Enjoy 176 beautiful 
rooms, ample parking, coffee  ̂
shop & lounge. Commercial and 
family rates.

T*U: S04-S24-0S3I

DOWNTOWN H O T E L “"̂
131S Cruviar Straal

,̂hl£w__2 rlj2aL-iSi.^2112.

. . . which the manufacturer made to us, 
which we can pass along to you . .  . 
quality nylon panties and bikinis 
stock up on these glamorous high 
now through August 5. Ladies Lingerie 
Ladies' Briefs, white or bisque

1 85 briefs, sizes 4 to 7 .......... now 3
1.95 briefs, sizes 8-9 .................  now 3
Bikinis, ossorted pastel colors,
1.75 bikini, sizes 4 and 5 ............ now 3 for 4.50

for 4.90 
for 5.15

V.

Q Q r iQ f K J  classmates
Whot 0  clique' Garland separotes ore getting together for the 

smortest fashion look on campus . . . ond oil eyes ore on them . . . flare leg pants 
vests, flip skirts, pleated skirts, boot skirts, long skirts, snappy knit , 

vests ond pullovers and shirts golor . . come see our entire
collection of Gorlond classmotes in ocrylic knits ond new talked 

obout (wool and nylon blend) plaids in colors of Novy, Ivy Green; Russet 
Plum, Oxford and Poppy . . . mix them, match them . . create your 

Very own compus foshion with 
Garland . . . Junior World Shop
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LL Tournament
By DON COOPER 

Herald Sports Editor
The District Three L ittle League Tour

nament is under way in Big Spring. Last 
week saw the first round games played. 
Last night, the first game o f the second 
round was played.

In the tournament, which started Mon- 
f^ay night, first round action saw the Big 
Spring Texas League down Midland North
ern, 4-2; Big Spring International edged 
Midland Northwestern, 1-0; Big Spring Na
tional walloped Midland Southern, 154; 
Midland Tower tripped Big Spring Am eri
can, 3-1; and Midland North Central edged 
Midland .Eastern, 2-1.

In the opening game of the tournament, 
Harvey Hernandfez survived a shaky first 
inning to lead the Texas All-Stars to a 4-2 
win over the Midland All-Stars. Hernandez 
was touched for only five hits; however, 
two of the five came in the first inning 
when Midland scored both of its runs.

The Texas League scored three runs in 
the bottom of the first inning. Tony Rubio 
opened with a walk. Luis Rodriquez fo l
lowed with a single. With one out and run
ners on first and second, James Pinker 
doubled, scoring both runners. He scored 
on a pair of throwing errors.

Tuesday night saw a pitching duel as 
Don Roberson o f the International League 
and Terry Bond of Midland Northwestern 
handcuffed the batters. The International 
League won, 1-0, when Allen Hollands-
worth tripled over the right fie lder’s head 

- - -  ifai ■in the fourth inning. Hollandsworth scored 
the game’s only run on Roberson’s single.

Bond struck out 11 International batters, 
including five in a row in one stretch. Ro
berson, a lefthander, struck out six Midland 
batters. In addition, Roberson did not walk 
a single batter.

Unlike the previous two games, Wednes
day night’s game was no contest. The Na
tional League All-Stars romped to a 15-4 
win . over Midland Southern. The National 
League scored in every inning except the 
fourth en route to the win. Kyle P fe iffe r 
was the winning pitcher. P fe iffe r also had 
a perfect night at the plate, going three- 
for-three.

In Thursday night’s game, Mike Richard 
the game and allowed just five hits as he 
of Midland Tower scored the first run o f 
kept the American League batters off-bal
ance throughout the first five innings o f 
the game. Midland won, 3-1. Richard tired 
in the last inning when he was touched for 
a run. Charles Vernon o f. the American 
league hurled a” five-hitter; however, Ver
non was hurt by costly errors which al
lowed all three Midland runs to cross the 
plate.

Two Midland teams tangled FYiday night. 
Midland North Central slipped past Mid
land Eastern, 2-1. North Central scored in 
the first and sixth innings to take the win 
in a game which saw pitchers Doug 
Schmidt (North Central) and Kenneth W il
liams (Eastern) tie up in a real duel. Both 
pitchers allowed just three hits in the 
game. The winning run for North Central 
was scored when Jeff Hull opened the sixth 
with a double to right center. Mike Howard 
was safe on an error by shortstop Jeffery 
Loiidd Then Craig Dixon, pinchhitting for 
David Ross, drew a base-on-balls to load 
the ba.ses .\fter Gary Raney struck out, 
Lee Johnson singled to right scoring Hull.

Two other Big Spring teams are headed 
for tournament action. In the Sophomore 
Ix»ague playoffs, the Red Sox claimed the 
loop championship by taking 8-1 and 5-4 
wins from the Cubs in the be.st-of-three 
plavoff series.

The Cubs had won the first half o f the 
.*^phomore League .sea.son and the Red 
.Sox had taken the title in the second half. 
The championship playoff determined the 
right to represent Big Spring in the dis
trict tournament. The tournament will get 
under way in Johnny Stone Park Wednes
day night.

In the Hi-Junior League, the favored Big 
Spring Hardware Tigers were upset by 
Kiwanis. 7-6. Kiwanis will go on to repre- 
•sent Big Spring in the district tournament 
at San Angelo later ths month.

Another tournament date to remember: 
The Mi.ss Softball America League State 
Tournament will be held in Big Spring 
.Aug. 4-5. This is the first time that a state 
tournament has been held in Big Spring in 
several years. This is also the first year 
for the Miss Softball program in Big Spring. 
Mrs. Jane Upton is director of the pro
gram.

B ig  S prin g  Da ily  Her a ld
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inJOLLY SCORES — Lloyd Jolly of the National All-Stars .scores the first run of the game 
Saturday night’s District 3 Little League Tournament contest. The catcher is Ken Coffey of the 
International All-Stars. National took the game, 8-4.

A 'S , RED SO X  S P L IT

Siebert Hurls Boston To Win
BOSTON (A P ) — Sonny Sie

bert pitched a five-hitter and 
Doug Griffin drove in one run 
and scored another as the Bos
ton Red Sox beat the Oakland 
A'S 3-0 in the second game of a 
day-night American League 
doubleheader Saturday.

The A ’s won the first game 5- 
3 as pinch-hitter Gene Tenace 
came through with a two-run 
triple following a crucial infield 
error in the eighth inning.

Siebert, 9-5, struck out six 
and did not allow an Oakland, 
runner to second base after An
gel Manfual made it that far in 
the second inning on a single 
and an infield out.

Tommy Harper drove a two- 
out double to right field in the 
third inning, then sc-ored on 
Griffin’s single for Boston’s 
first run

In the fifth, Griffin and Carl 
Yastrzemski walked with two 
out. Reggie Smith singled Grif
fin home but was tagged out 
trying to stretch his hit into a 
double.

Boston came back for anoth
er run in the seventh.

Oakland’s first-game victory 
in the nationally-televLsed con
test was made possible when 
Boston shortstop John Kennedy 
and second baseman Griffin 
collided on Dave Duncan's pop

fly with two out in the eighth.
The error, charged to Griffin, 

allowed Duncan to reach first 
base. He moved to second when 
Ted Kubiak was walked and 
both runners scored when Te
nace, bating for pitcher Darold 
Knowles, tripled to center field.

Tenance’s game-winning hit 
broke a 3-3 tie that existed 
since the seventh inning, when 
Boston came up with a run on 
Yastrzemski’s sacrifice fly. 
Yastrzemski had earlier t i^  
the game 2-2 with a home run 
in the fifth, his first homer in 
30« at-bats, or 84 games, dating 
back to Sept. 3, 1971.

Don Wilson, Cedono
Oiler Guard 
Breaks Rib

Pace Astros To Win
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Don Wil

son scattered six hits and Cesar 
Cedeno hit a three-run homer, 
leading tlie Hou.ston Astros to a 
7-2 triumph over the Chicago 
Cubs Saturday night.

WlLson, 6-7, held Chicago hit
less through the first three in
nings, retiring the side in the

Cincy Clips 
Pirates, 6-3

third on strikeouts. He fini.shed 
with 11 strikeouts.

Houston's big righthander 
stayed out of trouble until the 
fifth inning when former A.stro 
Joe F^epitone drilled his sixth 
homer of the season over the 
right field fence

Cedeno rapped a five-run ex
plosion in the eighth inning 
with his home run. putting the 
game out of Chicago’s reach. 
Houston held a slim 2-1 edge 
untU its big rallv

P I T T S B U R G H  (A P ) -  
Pinch-hitter Ted Uhlaender’ s 
bunt single on a squeeze play 
highlighted a tie-breaking, two- 
run rally in the eighth inning 
that carried the Cincinnati 
Reds to an uphill 6-3 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates Sat
urday night.

With the game tied 3-3 going 
into the eighth, Johnny Bench 
drew a leadolf walk and Tony 
Perez singled, knocking out P i
rate starter Bob Moose. 5-6.

Doug Rader’s triple and Tom
my Helms’ single each drove in 
a run in the fourth inning to 
give the Astros a 2-0 lead 

Chicago starter Rick Reus- 
chel, 3-4, was the laser

Braves Nip 
Cards, 8-7
ATLANTA (A P ) -  Du^ty 

Baker greeted reliever Tony 
Cloninger with a home run 
leading off the 10th inning, pow
ering the Atlanta Braves to an 
8-7 victory over the St l,ouis 
Cardinals Saturday night.

I .

LL TOURNAMENT

Pfeiffer,SpenceLead
NationalsTo 8-4 Win
The National Little League 

All-Stars continued to display
the most powerful offense in the 
District Three tournament as 
they defeated the International 
League, 8-4, Saturday night.

The National Ixiague team 
earned its way into the quarter
final game with a 15-4 thrashing 
of Midland Southern. The next 
opponent for it will be the Tex
as League of Big Spring. The 
teams will play at 8 p.m. Tues
day In a .semifinal game.

National started the game fast 
by scoring three runs in the bot
tom of the first inning. They 
came after Lloyd Jolly, Kenny 
Fowler and Kyle Pfeiffer led 
off with singles to load the bas
es. -Mitch Harris followed with 
a ground ball to shortstop, and 
an effort to catch Jolly at the, 
plate wasn’t in time.

After J. Wray Warren popped 
up to the pitcher, Paul Spence 
got another hit off of pitcher 
-Mike Gomez to make the score 
2-0. Whitney West walked to 
force in the final run of the 
inning.

The International League, 
though, came back strongly in 
the second and even went 
ahead. Ken Coffey led off with 
a routine fly ball to right field,
Nalltnal

Jully rf 
Fonyttr 2t> 

cf
Morris c

rh■k r liIntanMrtloiMl
3 7 I UndcrvMXMl If
372 300
4 2 3 R.R'son 3b 3 0 2
4 I 1 Vitro ss 3 0 0

but the ball was dropped. Dale 
Holland.sworth walked before 
Don Roberson struck out. Mike 
Camp walked to fill the bases. 
Warren, the starting pitcher, 
then forced in a run by walking 
Gomez. When he forcMl in an
other one by walking Glenn 
Reyes. Paul Spence came in 
from ¡eft field to take over on 
the mound.

He promptly hit Robert Un
derwood with a pitch to tie up 
the game. Ron Roberson fol
lowed with a single to put the 
Internationals in front, 4-3. 
Mark Viera struck out, and Ken 
Coffey grounded pitcher to first 
to end the inning.

The National League took 
back the lead in the bottom of 
the fourth when Jolly walked, 
and Fowler knocked him home 
with a long double to left cen
ter field. Fowler advanced to 
third on the play at the plate 
and then came home on a single 
by Pfeiffer.

In the bottom of the fifth, the 
National Leaguers put the tight 
game out of reach. Duane 
Thomas led off the inning with 
a clean single and was then 
wild pitched to second and then 
to third. Jolly popped up to the 
shortstop, but Fowler hit a deep 
sacrifice fly to left field.

Pfeiffer, a U rge player, then

stepped to the plate and worked 
the count to one and two before 
blasting a line shot well over 
the fence in the left field power 
alley. It was the first home run 
of the tournament that began 
.Monday. When he crossed the 
plate, he was mobbed by his 
teammates and knocked to the 
ground.

Mitch Harris, inspired by the 
homer, singled to left. Warren 
hit a routine ground ball to 
second, but it got through for 
an error to put men on first 
and third. Spence then singled 
to drive home the final run of 
the game.

Spence pitched the final 
4 2-3 innings o f the game to 
pick up the victory. The Inter
national League got only two 
hits in the game, but they did 
have men on base all night be
cause of walks and errors. Go
mez got the loss for them.

The National I.«ague banged 
out 12 hits including three by 
Pfeilfer and two by Fowler. Ron 
Roberson had both of the hits 
for the International I^eague.

Defensive play was difficult, 
particularly early in the game, 
because of gale winds coming 
from a storm in the southwest
ern part of the city. No rain, 
however, fell at the park.

Worren d If 4 0 1 Cofftv c 3 10 
Sotnee %% 0 .,3-O^^Horworth d  1 1 0 
West " ' 0  0 0 O.Rob’son 1b 3 0 0
Worsbom 1b 3 0 0 Como rf 3 10
Clork 3b 3 0 0 Gomel o If 110
Curry It 10 0 Reves 3b 10 0
Thomos 2b 3 11 Withrow 3b I 0 0

Tttalft 3f 1 13 Totols 13 4 3 
Intemotlonol 040 000^ 3
Notionoi 300 33r- 4  13

wmrVrvg tHtcherr Soe«Ke. Losliso Dit
cher: Gomel. HR—Fleltfer. 2fr—Fowler.

In Friday night’s game. 
Midland North Central nipped 
Midland Eastern, 2-1, in a 
pitching duel between Doug 
Schmidt <ind Kenneth Williams. 
North Central scored the win
ning run in the bottom of the 
final inning when Jeff Hull led 
off with a double to right 
center. The next batter, Mike 
Howard, was safe on an error 
by short.stop Jeffrey Loudd.

Craig Dixon, pinchhitting for 
leftfielder David Windsor, drew 
a walk to load the bases. 
Following a strikeout, Lee 
Johnson singled to right and 
Hull came in with the winning 
run.

In the game, Schmidt struck 
out 12 batters. Williams fanned 
11 batters in his losing effort. ..

KERRVILLE . Tex. (A P ) -  
The Houston Oilers, already 
hurting in their offensive line, 
sufferiid another mild blow Sat
urday when it was leaned that 
starting left guard Tom Regner 
broke a rib during Friday’s 
practice and will be out a week 
to 10 day.s.

But the Oilers received a 
boost when tackle Ciene Fergu
son reported to camp. Fergu- 
.son, unhappy over the contract 
offered him thLs season, had 
hold out before telephoning Fri
day a.nd saying he would re
port

He did not arrive in time 
enough to join Saturday’s con
trolled 70-play scrimmage, the 
first held in training camp.

Starling quarterback Dan Pas- 
tr»rwii and backup man Lyn.n 
Dickey each played half of the 
scrimmage. Dickie threw 8 of 
13 for 102 vards and two touch
downs while Pastorini threw 8 
of 17 for 79 yards.

The Oiler offense scored also 
on a 16-yard running play by 
rookie running back Willie Rod
gers.

Two other Oiler holdouts, 
linebacker Ron Pritchard and 
deferslve tackle Mike Tilleman, 
were in camp again for a sec
ond day but again they did not 
join the workouts.

EMt«n« M I R t •  R D 
•b r h C«9ttr«l 

Loocf O  3 0 1
Not V Ood 3b 4 0 0 Roorm c
Oornff c 3 0 0 Stuck|4 3b
W’lloms 0 3 0 3 Schmidt o
Loudd ts 10 0 Hum %% 
Trvon rt 3 0 0 Howofd cf
Rod ouof If 3 10 Wlr^ROc If 
Wfbb 3b 3 0 0 Ro«t lb 
Co^rofl 1b 10 0 Johnton rf 
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Midlond (mffrn 
Midlond N Cr^irol 

w R — D e u 0 Schm»df 
W illiomi 3b—Hull.

•b r h
3 1 0 
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3 0 0 
3 0 1 
I 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
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100 001-3 LP_K»ooofh
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(Photo by Donny V M t« )

HOME RUN — Kvle Pfeiffer of the National All-Stars crosses 
the plate after belting a solo home run in the fifth Inning of 
Saturday night’s District 3 Little L e a rn  Tournament game. 
Pfeiffer's homer was the first circuit clout of the tournament.

A N G ELS  T A K E  O P EN ER , 1-0

Yankees Split Twinbill
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Rob 

Gardner pitched a six-hitter 
that carried the New York Yan
kees to a 7-1 triumph over the 
California Angels and a split of 
their Saturday doubleheader.

The Angels scored their first 
run off New York pitching in 38 
innings on Andy Kosco’s sacri
fice fly in the eighth inning and 
beat the Yankees 1-0 in the 
opener

Prior to Saturday’s nightcap. 
Gardner had only pitched three 
complete games in his ca ree r- 
all with the New York Mets in 
1966

Making his second start of 
the sea.son, the lefthander

helped the Yankees keep a low- 
scoring hex over the Angels 
California has scored but two 
runs in the last 45 innings 
against Yankee pitchmg.

Gardner, 2-0, was staked to a 
3-0 lead in the first inning as 
Bobby Murcer hit a two-run 
homer, his 14th. and Ron Blom
berg belted a solo shot off No
lan Ryan. 11-8

The Yankees added two runs 
in the third on Roy White’s 
homer with Murcer on base 
and two more in the fourth on 
run-scoring singles by Jerry 
Kenney and Horace Clarke

Prior to California’s first- 
game triumph, the Angels had

been dealt three straight shut
outs by Yankee pitchers.

California broke a scoreless 
tie with the late uprising off 
New York reliever Sparky 
Lyle, 2-2. The Angels loaded the 
bases with none out on a single 
by I.eo Cardenas, a ground-rule 
double by Vada Pinson and an 
intentional walk to Bob Oliver.

Lyle, pitching in relief of 
starter Steve Kline, then made 
Ken McMullen hit into a force- 
out at home before giving up 
Kosco’s long fly to left that 
drove home Pinson from third.

Steve Barber, with two in
nings of relief help from Eddie 
Fisher, won his third game in 
four decisions.

A M E R IC A N  G O L F  C L A S S IC

Bert Yancey Captures Tourney Lead
AKRON, Ohio (A P ) -  Bert 

Yancey ambled throigh swel
tering beat to a three-under-par 
67 Saturday and estabi shed a 
three-stroke lead after the third 
round of the $150.000 American 
Golf Classic.

The 33-year-old Yancey had it 
four under par until he bogeyvd 
the final hole on the 7.180-yard 
Firestone Country Club course 
Still he posted a 54-hole total of 
204—six under.

Rookie Lanny Wadkins, who

matf hed the course record with 
a 64 a few hours after his car 
was stolon, and Kermit Zarley 
were tied for .«wvond at 207.

Zarlev shot a 68.

Arnold Palmer recovered 
from a double-bogey six to 
match par 70 in the 90-degree 
heat and was one of three at 
208, four strokes back.

Car Thieves Hit Golfers

i’-S- Wllk OMMcartt AKROM. Olii* (AP) — 
H«rt ort Itw IMrd round tro rt i Sn*
urdov In Ine

(AP ennEPHOiO)

PUZZLEMENT — Bert Yancey watches as his long putt failed to drop on the 
eighth hole. Ha finished the third round of the American Golf Classic at Akron, 
0 ^ .  with six-under-par fo r  the 14 b(4es and tte tournament lead.

OK on (ht 7,110 yard.
Country CluA courao:
Sort yentry
KfrnUt Zerlev
Canny Wedkint
Arnold Potmor
Tom Ulem
Coorof Knudoon
Mlko HIM
Halo Irwin
Jrrry Hoard
Slovo Molryk
Prod Marti
Larry Hinten
toy  Pleyd
Oovo C ktiolboreor
■olWv Nicfialt
J C  Snaad
Pay Paco
Chuck Tharat
CM CM Htárlmm

■4X10 Amorlfon Celt Clo^
70 Firotlono

«M0-67-I04 
M-72-00-10/ 
7W0-O4-JO7 
OA 70 70-200 
7AOA00-1OI 
72400*-100 
72-«*-70-»f 
70-00 70-10* 
74-07-40-10* 
0*-00-72—2M 
/lOO-OO-lie 
0* 73-00- 210 
00-71 74 -  211 
74-OA 71-211 
7^;1-«0-211 
72A0-7I-I11 
TT-MdO-ill 
TI-TMO-ln 
72-7M 7-ri

AKRON. Ohio (A P ) — Lanny 
Wadkins’ new \vh 'ñiunderbird 
was .stolen from his hotel park
ing lot early Saturday morning, 
making the rookie the third pro 
golfer to he victimized by a ir 
thieves in two days.

Automobiles belonging to Bob 
Murphv and veteran Miller 
Barber we're stolen from the 
same parking lot a day earlier

For Barber, it was the second 
time in four years that his car 
had been stolen in Akron while 
he was playing in the American 
Golf Classic.

“ It’s adiós to Akron for me.’ ’ 
said Barber, from Sherman, 
Tex. “ I won’t be back again ’’ 
Ha failed to qualify for tha final

two rounds of the current 
American Classic 

“ I knew what had happened 
to Murphy and Barber.’ ’ Wad
kins said Saturday, “ so I Icok- 
ed out the window about 11 30 
Friday night and there it was.

“ When I looked again Satur
day morning It was gone ’ ’ 

Wadkins, one of the out
standing rookies on the lour 
this season, turned his ire on 
the Firestone Country Club 
course and fashioned a course 
record-matching six-under-par 
64 in Saturday's third round, 
moving him into a challenging 
position for the $30,000 first 
prize going into Sunday’s final 
round. w

The 42-year-old Palmer was 
tied with Cieorge Knudson, the 
Canadian veteran, who shot a 
6«, and Tom I ’lozas. a tall tour 
.sophomore who closed with a 
69

Defending champion Jerry 
Heard. Mike Hill a i^  Hale Ir
win followed at 209. Hill and Ir
win matched 70s and Heard 
moved into contention with a 
68

Steve Melnyk a.nd Ray Floyd, 
who shared the lead with Yan
cey starting play on the hot and 
humid day, feU back. Melnyk 
had a 73 for 210 and Floyd 74— 
211

Yancey, who scored the last 
of his six tour titles more than 

years ago In the 1970 Bing 
CroM>y, shook his head when 
asked if he thought he could 
win in Sunday’s final round

" I  don’t know.”  the former 
Wfcst Point cadet said. “ I just 
don’t know. It’s something you 
don’t talk about. You Just try to 
do it.’ ’

“ I ndned a real good round

there," Yancy said of his final 
hole bogey, which came when 
he hit his second shot over the 
green into deep rough.

He said. “ I ’d stepped off the 
yarda;^ as 175, but for some 
reason I don’t understand, I 
was thinking I had 185 yards 
and that’s what I hit."

“ I ’ve got a good run at it 
now.”  Wadkins said after his
brilliant 61, his best as a pro. 
“ I ’m right back in the middle 
of it now."

He had a remarkable effort 
on the course that most of the 
touring pros call “ The Mon
s te r "  He missed only one fair
way and two greer.T.

Palmer scrambled all day. 
He had five birdies, but added 
three bogeys and the costly 
double bogey on the ninth hole 
that knocked him out of a share 
of the lead.

“ One thing’s for sure,”  Palm
er .said. “ I can’t play any 
worse. All I can do l i  sconr
worse.

i
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GOODBYE, BART — Dominic Olejniczak, right, president of the Green Bay Packers, reach
es out to shake the hand of quarterback Bart Starr Friday after Starr announced his retire
ment at a Green Bay news conference. Starr said his throwing arm has not fully recovered 
from injuries and he said it hurt too much to continue playing football.
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'B U IL T  L IK E  Á  FIR EPLU G '

Tigers Claw  
Rangers, 6-2
ARU NG TO N (A P ) -  Third 

baaeroan Aurello Rodriguez 
slanuned his fifth homer, a 
pair of singles and acorad three 
runs to lead the Detroit Tigers 
to a 1-2 victory over the Texas 
Rangers in an American 
liOague game Saturday night.

Devaney Evaluates Newhouse
EVANSTON. lU. (A P ) -  

‘He’s built like a fireplug with 
good ipeed and great balance,” 
laid Bob Devanev in hla aval 
uation of Bob Newhouae, the 
College All-Star fullback from 
Houaton.

Devaney, who will coach the 
AU-Stars against the DaUaa 
Cowboys in Chicago's SokUer 
Field next Friday night, waa
hlsh in his praise of Newhouae 

Nevertheless,
Newhouse a

Devaney rated 
step behind fuU-

back Franco Harris ol Penn 
State.

“ Harris is a big character,”  
laid Newhouse "and Penn State 
has a similar offense to Ne
braska. So he figures to be 
ahead of me. But I ’m just hap
py to be with the All-Stars. It’s 
a great experience.”

Newhouse evaluated his situ 
ation and said “ Everything is 
working out Just fine. It’s quite 
an honor to be out here with all 
those great athletes.”

IN C O W B O Y  C A M P

Feeling Of Confidence
THOUSAND OAKS, Caltf.

(A IO  — A foeling o f cwdldenoo 
penrades tbo world dHunpfoojtalk 
Dallas Cembayt’ tndnfng camp 

This relaxed fed lng comet 
with fuccees. The Cowboji, who 
finally erased tha agony o f 
being aecood best, are bow oqd- 
centratlng on maintaining mo
mentum and warding o ff 
complacency.

"W e reported to camp In oar 
best physical shape ever," said 
backup quartertMck Craig Mor
ton, who lost his starting job 
to Roger Staubach last year.
“ To me this shows confidence, 
b u t certainly not over- 
confidence or complacency, 
is a mark of maturity for us.

them to their first Super Bowl 
last y tu .  Now there Is 

a Dallas dynasty.
" I  think we have the potential 

to win every gam e." said 
Staubach. "When we go out onto 
the Held I have no doubt that 
we can win under any circum
stances. But no one can say 
whether we will be a dynasty." 

Coach Tom Landry also Is
cautious when talking about 
dynasty.

You can’t make a dynasty," 
said Landry. “ History makes 
dynasty. Ck)mpetition is so 
fierce that all you can really 
do is just play every game well 

It I Every week is Super Bowl Week 
when you’re on top. '

“ We had to report in our best; And Landry is convinced that 
shape because we know therejif his team gets off to the slug 
IS a longer and tougher road gish start that it has for the 
ahead. That's part of being.past two years, there will be 
champions ’ ’ I no second championship and no

After narrowly missing the ilynasty. 
championship many tunes, the "The pressure would be great 
Cowboys got Staubach to guide for us to come from behind

Chaney

again," he said. “ Everyone Is 
aher us now. But I do think 
it will be easier for us to ^  
into a winning frame of mind 
this year, because we aren’t 
worrying about the champion
ship we blew."

Except for offensive tackle 
Ralph Neely, all the Cowboys’ 
starters are healthy. Neely, who 
suffered a leg injury midway 
through last season, is expected 
to be fully recovered before the 
regular .season opens Sept. 17. 
His backup is Diron Talbert, a 
nine-year veteran.

Muny Sets 
Tournament

Wins Events
Joe Don Chaney captured J 

first-place honors in the.' 
Shetlands class of barrel-race ' 
competition and HAR.A poles i 
competition and placed second 
in flags and nngs in the Howard 
County Youth Horseman 
Day Friday.

Arno
Tirry

)t*ti <8«rt)
POul Ctbbt 
Dmv Mowilno 
Cllnfoft SmttD
Keith CNir>tv

A selective-drive tournament 
will be staged by the Big Spring 
Golf Association over the Muny 
course Sunday.

There will be a shotgun start 
at 1:30 p.m., and anyone is 
welcome to participate. The 
entry fee is 12. and players A, 
B. C, D will be paired In 
foursomes.

The tourney operates by all 
players being able to take 
advantage of the best drive 
from each tee. but from that 
point on, they play as In
dividuals until they hole out. 
The low ball will determine the 
winners.

Newhouse is a great athlete 
In his own right. He gained 1,- 
757 yards and scored 12 touch
downs last season with Houston 
and had a career total of 2, 
yards.

“ They’ve got me doing more 
blocking than I did at Hous
ton,”  said Newhouae “ but oth 
erwise things are the same.

IN A T L A N T A  S T A D IU M

Sluggers Fill Rosters
All-Star Contest

A T U N T A  (A P ) -  
Impressive sluggers will be 
teeing off In one of baseball’s 
best parks for home runs Tues 
day night when the American 
League and National League 
All Stars stage the 43rd renew 
al (rf their annual mid-season 
clash.

Homers dominated this game 
last year with each team con 
nectlng three times at Tiger 
Stadium In Detroit as the 
Americans ended an eight
{ame losing streak by beating 

mais 'the Nationals 6-4.
That reduced the National 

League’s over-all lead In the 
series to 23-18. One game ended 
In a tie.

This year, the sluggers will 
be taking aim at Atlanta Sta
dium’s cozy fences. In 31 
games played by the Braves 
there this season, 78 homers 
have been hit ancl there were 
186 homers hit there last y e a r -  
most for any park In the major 
leases .

The dimensions are delightful 
for long ball hltter»-330 feet 
down each foul line and 400 feet 
In straightaway center field.

host of And waiting beyond the fepce is 
the Braves~ home run mascot, 
Chief Noc-a-boma, who goes 
Into a war dancs salute eve^ - 
tlme a ball sails ovnr the wall.

He figures to do his ihars of 
high stepping with sluggers 
Dick Allen, Reggie Jaem n, 
Carl Yastrzesmkir Bobby Mur- 
cer and Bill Freehan dotting 
the starting American League 
lineup and Lee May, Joe Torre, 
Henry Aaron, Roberto Cle
mente, Willie Stargell and 
Johnny Bench for the Nation
als.

Garden City 
Girls Place 
In Meet
LUBBOCK -  Evette Coffman 

and Vickey ReW of Garden City 
placed in several events in the

Maybe it’s a good thing I ’m|TAAF Invitalonai track and 
doing more blocking. You|field meet here Saturday. Both
know. I ’m going to play pro|girls were competing In the

It was Jackson’s towering 
two-run pinch homer that start 
ed an American League come
back In last year’s game after 
early homers by Bench and Aa 
ron had staked the Nationals to 
a 3-0 lead.

Ironically, the American 
League’s other two home run 
hitters in last year’s game 
won’t be around for this one 
Frank Robinson was traded to 
Los Angeles of the National 
League and did not make the 
team. Hannon Killebrew, Min
nesota’s veteran slugger, was 

i A  <not selected for the AL team.

The American League will 
have oDl^ three starters from
last years team in the opening 
lineup. T h ^  are second base- 
man Rod Carew of Minnesota, 
third baseman Brooks Robinson 
of Baltimore and left fielder 
Yastrzemski of Boston. A 
fourth repeater, Luis Aparicio 
of Boston was elected to the 
starting shortstop job but will 
not play because ot an Injury. 
Oakland's Bert Campanerls re
placed him on the AL squad.

Jackson, a reserve last year, 
will start in right field with 
New York’s Murcer in center 
and Freehan of Detroit catch 
ng

ball with Dallas and the Cow
boys might want me to do some 
blocking.

“ The object here is to leam 
as much as you can,”  contin-

Junior Division.
Sherry Reid of Garden City 

placed in two eve.nts In the 
Intermediate Division.

Miss Coffman claimed first
ued Newhouse "and everything'(riace finishes In the long jump, 
1 leam here will help me in my, 100-yard dash and 220-yard 
pro career with Dallas.’ ’ ¡dash. She also had a third-place 

Newhouse is 5-10 and 198, finish in the 50-yard dash, 
pounds and these statisticsi Vickey Reid had a slxth-fdace
might
baU

go against him in pro

Ags' Bellard 
To Speak At 
Barbeque

finish in the 50-yard dash and 
a third-place finish Ln the 60- 
yard bulges.

Sherry Reid was a third-place 
finisher in both the 100-yard 
dash and 220-yard dash.

The three girls are parti
cipants ki the Garden G ty  Girls 
Summer Track program.

Allen, traded to Chicago over 
A L  vote' the winter, was the top 

with 1,092,758getter with 1,092.758 of the 
record 3,171,556 votes cast in 
the nation-wide fan poll.

Bench of the Reds who led 
all players In the balloting with 
1,229.677 votes, will be starting 
catcher for the fourth straight 
year with teammate Joe Mor
gan elected to the starting job 
at second ba.«;e. The Pirates’ 
Clemente and Stargell will hold 
down two of the outfield jobs 
with Aaron of Atlanta, elected 
to the starling lineup for the 
eighth straight time, handling 
the other.

Other NL starters will be 
Hou.ston’8 May at ftfit base. 
Tone of St. Louis at third and

Don Keuinger of the Chicagb 
Cube I t  ebortstop.

Mantgers Earl Weaver of the 
American League and Danny 
liu rtau A  of the Nationals 
rouudM out their squads, se
lecting the reserves and pitch
ing ataffs. Both skippers added 
their league’s leading hitters to 
the squads—Houston’s Cesar 
Cedeno for the National League 
and Richie Scheinblum of Kan
sas City for the Americans.

Cardinals 
Face 'Dogs
The Big Spring Cardinals, still 

boasUng a perfect season, face 
another threat today when the 
Plalnview Bulldogs play a re 
turn engagement here startii^ 
at 1 p.m. A double-header is 
on tap.

Next Sunday the Cards jour 
ney to Snyder to meet the Red 
legs, a team they have not 
faced all season.

The big clash comes Oct. 6 
when the Cards and their arch- 
rivals, the Big Spring Tiger 
Cubs, face each other here.

So far the Cards stand 16-0 
for the season.

Special guests for this after 
noon’s double bill will be the 
Texas AU-Star Little League 
team which won Its first round 
in the District playoffs.

Due to start today for the 
Cards are Felix Martinez, or 
Sammy Rodriquez, shortstop; 
Jimmy Fierro or FemieUnmy
*aredez.

Price Pavers captured the 
American League championship 
in the Big Spring Slow-pltch 
Softball League with a sparkling 
21-1 record. The Pavers were 
assured of first place in the
final standings when runner-up 

Paul’s Lutheran was out-St.
slu^ed by Bob Brock Ford, 11- 
lO .^ureday night.

Friday n i ^ ,  the Pavers took 
a 10-0 forfeit win from Big 
Spring First Baptist. St. Paul’s 
ran its record to 19-3 for the 
season with a 25-7 romp over 
the Coahoma Jaycees.

In the National League, 
Midway took the title on the 
final day of regidar season plav 
with a 10-0 forfeit win over Bill 
R e e d  Insurance. Midway 
finished the season with a 15-7 
mark, one game ahead of the 
Big Spring Jaycees, who 
finished 14-8.

In the other game Friday 
night. Bob Brock Ford defeated 
Intech, 14-10, to win its seventh 
straight game.

T h u r s d a y  night. Intech 
defeated Hillcrest Baptist, 23-4; 
Big Spring Jaycees dipped 
Coahoma First BapHst, 11-8, 
and the Coahoma Jiycees 
slipped past Westside (unier, 2- 
1.

The over-all league champion
ship will be determined In a 
single-elimination tournament. 
The tournament will start 
Tuesday. At 8 pm . American 
League runner-up St. Paul’s 
Lutl^ran will meet National 
League champion Midway. At 
9:15 p.m., American League 
champion Price Pavers will 
take on National League runner- 
up Big Spring Jaycees.

second base; Jody 
Florez or Pat Martinez, first 
base; Jesse Zapata, left field; 
Andy Gamboa, center field: 
Billy Pineda, third base; Benny 
Marquez or Abel Ramirez, right 
field: Joe Martinez, catcher.

Orlando Olague may get the 
pitching nod, but other proba- 
Dllttles are Tony Fierro, Joe 
Cadenhead and Pano Rodriquez, j

Tiger Cubs 
Meet Abilene

MIDLAND -  Texas A&M’s 
new head football coach and 
athletic director, Elmory Bel- 
ard. will be the guest and fea
tured speaker at the Midland 
A&M Club's Annual Summer 
Family Barbeque, announced 
Harold Conrad, club president 
The event will be held at the 
Midland National Guard Ar
mory on North Lamesa Road 
near Hogan Park. The barbeque 
will begin at 6 p.m., Saturday. 
July 29, 1972. Food wUl be 
served at 7 p.m. followed by 
Coach Bellard’s presentation at 
8 p.m.

All Aggies. Aggie-exes and 
friends of AAM in Midland and 
the surrounding area are en
couraged to attend because this 
will be Coach Bellard’s only 
m ak in g  engagement in the 
iW m ian Basin this year. Tick
ets are $3.25 per adult and 12 
per child under 12. Tickets may 
oe purchased from Midland 
A&M officers or by calling 
Harold Conrad (694-7865) or 
George Teer (697-1766).

San Francisco Nips
New York M els, 2-1
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Chris Speier scored the winning 
run In the last of the ninth in
ning on Danny Frisella’s wild 
pitch with the bases loaded as 
the San Francisco Giants de
feated the New York Mets 2-1 
Saturday in National League 
action

Frisella, 3-5, pitching the last 
inning after starter Jon Mat- 
lack worked eight strong in- 
mogs for the Mets, got into a 
jam Immediately by leading 
the bases on a walk to Speier,

past catcher Jerry Grote. 
enabling the Giants to break a 
tie that had existed since the 
fifth Inning The rally gave the 
victory to Frank Reberger, 1-0, 
who gave up five hits to New 
York.

The Mets took a 1-0 lead in

The Big Spring Tiger Cubs 
w i l l  meet the Abilene 
Camaliones at Abilene today. 
Game time is set for 2 p.m. 
The Tiger Cubs are currently 
9-9 for the season. The 
Camaliones are 18-2, with one 
of the losses coming at the 
hands of the Tiger Cu^.

Earl Weeks has drawn the 
starting assignment for the 
Tiger Cubs today. His battery 
mate will be Jessie Olague.

In the infield will be first 
baseman Santos Olague, second 
baseman Adam Yanez, short
stop Raul Valles and third base- 
man Gilbert Pesina.

In the outfield will be left-i 
fielder Johnny Munoz, center- 
fielder Buba Ayala and the 
rightfielder Vito Garcia.

Ismael Paderez and Mike

the fourth inning on successive 
singles by Dave Marshall, Dave 
Schneck and Cleon Jones. Mar
shall actually stopped at third 
base but came home when 
right fielder Bobby Bonds fum
bled Jones’ Mt.

San Francisco tied the game

Gamboa may r<so see action.
The next home game for the 

Tiger Cubs will be July 30 The 
opponent will be the Abilene 
Etagles.

Reasons for 
buying a
F E D D E R S
air conditioner

1. Ultra-qukt
Z  Trim —only 20* wide
3. Pull-out side panils for 

assy mounting in window
4. Three Cooiing speeds
5. Automatic Thermostat
6. Variable air direction
7. Air exchanger
8. Heavy duty compressor
9. Zinc-clad steel cabinet, 

protective rear grille
10. Operates on an adequately 

wired llSimIt circuit
The 11th reesea? YeuTI own the 
RMst fameas air coiditlonir ii 
the world.

F E D D E R S
World's l<n«st Sellini Air Conditioner

STANLEY
HARDWARE

2n RUNNELS

Ed Goodson’s single and an in-,in the fifth when Fuentec
tentional pass to Tito Fuentes 

The righthander then worked 
the count to 1-2 on Doug Rader 
before throwing the baseball

tripled and scored on Ken Hen 
derson’s soft line drive single 
just over the reach of New 
York shortstop Bud Harrelson.

I I I I  («irHI 
LtrvSo Monrieng 

P lü V ^  Conno Lond
18*11 (toVR)

John Echoit
Kyrene Hull took first-place'’  enn» choo^ 

honors in the nine-and-undpr|' 
class competition in barrels.'i. Fr««,» lo«o * 
KARA poles and rings. Miss ’  LSrTciSSISir'
Hun also placed second in flags. : ' ^

Rita Hull swept to wins in ' ‘  “ h a r a  rotes 
all of the adult division classes.' i jo* oo« chew*'**'* 
She was first In barrels, flags *• woiiat«.  ̂
and HARA poles i Kvrane hum

Other winners were Donna.
Kennemer in 10-12 barrels and ' eoui 
flags. Renee Slate In is-igiJ chow 
barrels, flags and HARA poles. 1 ?V!.» Py?«*2. Ôow> ccngit
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BS 
In Rodeo

MISS SOFTBALL ALL-STARS — Members of the Miss Soft- 
ball League all-star team, which was announced recently, 
are shown with their coaches. From left to right, back row: 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary (coach), Dianne Pipkin, Kelly McCrary, 
Mitzi Simpkins. Cathy Moring, Mrs. John Wolf (coach) and

(Pnoto by Danny vol,l*i)

Mrs. Geneva Ballard (coach). Second row: Christine Soldán, 
Dale Johnson, Jodi Grant, Amber Jones, Vicki Witte and 
Jill McWhoiiir. Front row: Tammy Custer, Linda Ballard, 
Evelyn Williams, Lucy Piper, Jamie Petty and Laura Bick
ford.

McCraney 
Fires 64

Billings Been
Mark McCraney gave the 

Muny golf course its worst 
blistering in two years Thur-

Most Consistent

Big Spring will be strongly 
represented in the American 
Junior Rodeo ChampionshipB 
Aug. 15-19 at Pueblo West, 
Colo., as more than 300 youths 
compete for national titles and 
$20.000 in cash and scholarships.

Leading the Big Spring 
contingent will be Wacey 
Clathey, 19, who currently heads 
the 16-19 age categW7  in the 
spirited bull riding event andj 

j 17-year-old Terry Davis, who isi 
I at the top of the standings in| 
I the 16-19 bareback bronc cate
gory.

Wacey, who has competed in 
I A m e r i c a n  Junior Rodeo 
'Association (AJRA ) .sanctioned 
events for only two years, has 
already e a m ^  himself more 
than $800 in prize money in 1972 
alone. “ Unlike most of the other 
kids in AJRA, I didn’t start to 
compete in rodeo events until 
I was 17,”  said Wacey. “ It 
really got into my Wood in a 
hurry though, and I ’ve teen 
enjoying it ever since.”

A graduate of Coahoma High 
School, Wacey is now attending 
Western Texas College in 
Snyder. He first got interested 
Ln rodeo competition after being 
urged to join the AJRA by his

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, July 23, 1972 3-B
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Colonial 
Ups Purse

father.

• (Photo bv Danny VoMM)

CHAMPS — Members of the American Pee Wee League champion Greens are shown here 
with their coaches. From left to right, back row: Coach John Wilson, Johnny Hutch, Larry 
Don Blackwell and coach Hal Rosson. Second row: John Wilsori  ̂ Jr., Dennis Page, Robert 
Floyd and Scott Mott. Front row: Russel Hodinet, Adam Rodriquez, Blake Rosson and Brad 
Greer.

L A K E  E. V . S P E N C E  R EPO R T

FORT WORTH -  Colonial 
Country Club’s Board of 
Governors has increased the 

tu i -r ,,.1. purse for the 1973 Colonial Na-
sjay .a e „  a , a I f

"e“ a 5 l fh ,3 '" ! fo  i™ ™ a n ™  S

s f r : a f  r i s
Howard County Junior College son by platooning Billmgs and ‘ »P  one-third of all tournaments

Mark fired nine birdies, two Billmgs has been one of the King a svstem the formerl®u 
eagles and four pars on his hot most consistent Rangers'  with quickly a d - « ^ ^
round He would have shattered the bat since Williams turned mius isn’t to his likinv .  .u . .  .
the record but for two bogies the No. 1 catchmg mask over ®' i (olom al and the Masters
and a double bogie on the back to the 29-year-old Michigan The righthanded swinging Tournament in Augusta. Ga ,
nine State grad after husky Hal King B'HinRs proved his poiw in a are the only two major tourna

He played flawless golf on the cooled at the plate. recent four-game senes in ments on the

"H r r ? I .S iS  T "  a id  fa n n y  cnn, n. .n ,cn  ,ney am
an e ig h tu n d e r^  He f a l t e i ^ ^  Amencan Leag^^^ top 0 j„ four runs. Three of those held.

. 1.. „ „ „  batting list for weeks. Only {>ames were against right- The inaugural Colonial NIT in
1946 offered a total

«11 o il . $15,000 Other purse
......... ........... 'Williams notes Billings surge

compri.sed of himself, Ray ii^  K^iThis^ispaw re-sulLs from his getting solid
G i l s t r a p ,  Brownfield. Bob ! wood on the ball. Williams
Waters. Jimmy Norman and Billings insists he Ls a streak points to Billings’ first homer
Bud Bachanan hitter, however, which means of the season, a shot into the

His rounds were as follows his pursuit of the AL Top Ten center stands in the ninth

Channel Dominate Catches

PGA tour which 
sponsored solely by the

backon the
which was only one
g i r i nghi ma nine-under round impressive among the

He played in a fivesome \nieruan I^eague catchers with

iinrtpr « — T ’ games were against
mind ® pitchers.

Channel cat continue to dom-ihad four channel 
inale the catches at Lake E. largest two pounds.
V. Spence but fishermen were j  Midland, reported
reporting a good variety of fishl^.a,^.hing 25 white bass up to 
on their strings j

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Moms,
Floydada, reported catching 23 
white bass up to a pound. Bill 
Thomas, Odes.sa, caught a 
three-pound striped ba.ss (which 
are showing a terrific amount 
of fight), three black bass at 
two pounds, and 19 while bass 
ranging up to 24  pounds.

William Bell. Midland, came 
in with several channel cat up 
to four pounds, a couple of 
black bass w hich hit 24  pounds.

J. W. Purser. Big Spring, had

cat, the pounds. W. E. Hardy, Sny- dozen 
der, had 20 white bass, also 
pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hamage, Midland, reported a

black bass at about a 
pound. J. W. Stewart, Odessa, 
landed 15 channel cat up to 
pounds.

Par oat
McCraney 
Par in 
.McCram’V

444 453 444—36 catalogue is " if fy ”  to say the inning against the Twins at 
.343 332 .34 —28 l^ast. .Arlington .Stadium May 24, «s
144 445 343—37 Fortunately for the Rangers, the “ longest ball bit in this 
46.3 355 343—36 Billings has been in his streaks park.”

purse of the biggest fish of the week,
increa.ses a six-pound striped bass. J. W .ll 

for the 27-year-old NIT are; to Hunter, Midland, reported 35'' 
$20.000 in ’52; $25,000 in ’53; channel cat ranging up to two
$27,.300 in ’5«; $30,000 in ’60; pounds E. B Coen Midland.
$40000 in ’61; $60,000 in '663; ¡had 30 channel cat up to two
$75.000 in ’64; $100,000 in ’656.6 pounds and B K Midkiff
$110.000 in ’66;6 $115,000 in ’676; landed 35 channel cat up to two 
and $125.000 in ’668 Ipounds O J \ialker. Midland,

B IL L IE  J E A N  K IN G

No Longer Fans' Darling
R> RILL FINLEY 

('•ple> News Service
It IS unfortunate, in_ a way, 

that those lining center court 
at Wimbledon recently con-i 
sidered prudence the better part 
of valor when Rillie Jean King 
stalked off with the biggest 
prize in ladies’ tennis

Ten years ago. Billie Jean 
was the darling there It was 
she who attracted the British 
photographers. It was Billie 
Jean whose antics delighted the 
prim, proper London fans.

Those days are gone. Mrs 
King is too familiar a figure 
now. .She is the old pro, refusing 
to bow to the new ways of the 
new day. 1

It matters not that Rillie Jean I 
King is the ereatest woman' 
tennis player in the world ; 
There are those who would 
place her among the best four 
or five ladies ever to play the 
game.

Yet her reception was em
barrassingly cool after she 
d e s t r o y e d  popular young 
Evonne Goolagong. Billie Jean 
needed only 50 minutes to 
dispose of the 19-year-old 
Au.stralian, 6-3, 6-3.

So the would-be reformists 
again .stepped aside for the 
older, wiser veterans. Perhaps 
it should not be surprising that 
Mrs King has fallen from favor 
at Wimbledon.

Familiarity, in her case, has 
bred dissent. No longer is she 
a fresh young face a la Miss 
Goolagong and Chris Evert. But 
It goes deeper than that. The 
spotlight of public attention has 
exposed her as all too human 
a character.

There is Billie Jean at count- 
places debating with 

linesmen, demanding and often 
gaining their removal. There Is 
Billie Jean at the Pacific South
west Open in Los Angeles 
stalking off the court midway 
through her final match with 
Rosemary Casals and still 
demanding her share of the 
prize money. There is Billie 
Jean threatening to boycott 
Wimbledon and the US. 
championships at Forest Hills 
unless those tournaments In
crease prize money for women. 

Mrs. King is simply loo

favorable public sentiment, in 
this country or elsewhere 
Teimla fan»
ladies’ o ( the game to act like

ladies, preferably like little 
girls They are delighted when 
young .M1S.S Exert says, "Once, 
just once. I wish some writer 
would say I’m sexy”

As a result, Mrs. King will 
be the black-caped villain of 
women's tennis She is well 
aware of that fact, and it will

be interesting to .see how she 
responds to it.

At Wimbledon. Billie Jean 
was a “ new” Mrs. King. She 
wore makeup and errings for 
her finale with Muss Goolagong. 
She refu.sed to take issue xvith 
s e v e r a l  clearly erroneous 
decisions by linesmen.

T h e
l e t a l e

N a t h m a l  
H ank

T ilre sto n »
DKCONTINIIED DESIGN

CLOSE-ODT
OUR POPULAR SMOOTH-RIDING

n R E S T O N E  ^ 4 0 4 "
FULL 4-PLT RAYON CORD TIRES

Limited quantitie» 
of some sizes

A wffKir Mimsssis ofvorio fxautivar 
TO wt OAUAS cowson

Scars
P U M P  S A L E
SAVE NOW/ ON JET PUMPS 
AND SUBMERSIBLES . . . 
WITH AND WITHOUT TANKS

SAVERS
SEARS BEST 
-H O  S e rte s - 

%-HP CONVERTIBLE 
JE T  PUM P

H B R I f f !Close-out P ^ P ^ , 
w b lle s to ^ J ^ .

B U Y  
N O W I

¡áTirSTíT

07S-M

ow » " ***-

I m í m »  u

U »

M »

$M7> I

M W

IW
1»

2M

»2 6 *®  '**”  

27*®'** 
E S 
SO** 
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SS“

1*01 « » 1 9 4 “

Flrat aaiM Ctll«|t All Stars Jaly 21th
leCCIAL W H K LV  eSATURSt

«  I m p M a I m M  
Isvsrigi

*  N :  U M  IsIm h▲*  wwfWM rwiUmf n sran

*  M M |  Is w w
*  M a lM  BirasMy 

Ts Tnt Dsw* I — liti Ptats

SUBSCRIBI TOOAYI
Ì Mai !■ lab 1%'t Pm R*pMt
J ISO* TimbwtMf
I Oétm, Warn 79231
I
1 w—

N O W
S A V E  025 WAS $144.95 

vfMii yoa bof pomp NOVIf 
wHb 42-gaL tank

IMMEDIATE D EU V ER YI The
pumps and tanks are on hand in 
our stock room.
EX P ER T  A SSISTA N CE! Our
salesm an has been factory-trained 
to help you select the pump best 
tor your needs.

buy. ..ju st phone or stop by today.

AH
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CLASSIPIIO INOIX
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u c a lSVa t e ......
RKNTAIJ .................
annuunckm knts .
BUIINKM Ul'POR. .. 
BIWINKM 8KRVICK8
KHPLOYMKNT ..............F
INITRUCnuN ................. G
FINANUAL ....................  U
WUMAN*8 DHAIiN . . . .  J 
FARMKB’S COLUMN . . .  K
MKRCBANDME ..............L
AUTUMOIIILl>S ..............M

B IA L  IS T A T I Á R IA L  IS T A T I A
di4}lilc8 FUR ^ A ll iU IOUIB8 FOR SAIrR A-!

if
WANT AO RATES

IMINIMUM II WORM)

CsMeciUve luertioM

«•rtf
ORMr CMMHIM R «M  URM ReReeW.

ERRORS
•tM «ty  m n rt

t r t tn  R iyiiR  Mm

MMWMf Ml 
M MRnM

Rnt May.
PAYMENT

CANCELLATIONS
•4 It ciiciMiM fctWrt tiiMlia- 
I  an chaitaM aaly tar aclaal 
al Mayt K raa.

WORD AD DEADUNE

r e a l  E S T A T E
2U-4(Mn

JIPP BROWN— RIALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’
, NIgMt ond Wtakydi
Lee Han8-2«7-50U Marie Prlce-268-412» Sue Brown-2«7-«280 
FLAGSTONE EN TR Y
kranchai to formal llv^Mlnlng, bdrm.

oppIKmcit
In I ff  kit, MO ully rm. Intartoln an 
iSSTfi. footOoll ftaM

0" '»  tV M .
MODERN IS THE WORD
Friilily aointad 1 Mrm, J Mn HOME, 
naw iliao crpi throughout Rll̂ tn ovtn i  
cook top. glOM doort to protty polio with 
90% orili ÈQuIty buy, $♦$ mo. Voconf,
PICTURE BOOK HOME
Prom Pront louvtrtd door throu9bout brk 
w«Hod Ltbfory. fomily rm with cMthbdroi 

Si ftrtfM. corridor kit. J b^mt, 2 
DfOfty btht, mony cloB«t%, %tp pntrohct 
to outdoor tntortoinino contor. Coll to

BREATHING ROOM
Privotf spot to coll your own Shrubs & 
Iroot, Itorm reHdr« 2 Bitro Irg bOrms, 
torr>ioi Mv-din, dll rww point. Porton 
Scbs. llt.OOO totol.

FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET
Charming colonial HOME with d Irg rmt> 
•ormol liv, ‘ - —-top dining, crpt ond drpo, Irg 
Itg houw with cencroto tlodr. tISJOO to*
loi.
GROUNDS YOU DREAM 
ABOUT
lurround thil groclou« HOME. Rormoi 
llv, dining, Irg kit with toWo rm, 2 Mrmt, 
cotv tilling rm. Porkhlll oddn., I20A0O.
SOLID OLDER HOME
Ott wash. Blvd. Spoclou« liv^llnlng with 
wood burning llroel, 3 bdrmt, tdp utility 
chnrful kit with dlthwoohor, itovo & pan
try Total 1M3I00.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Corner llrepi with odded book tholvat I  
TV strg, tcrvt through bar trom extra 
well appointed elec kit, to den, try  
thoded patio lo en|oy, tormol l|y.dlnli 
3 well Orrongad bdrms. all crptad 4 drj 

cor. bolht. Tedoy'i bMt buy ot

M oJh.

I

1

(

\y

C e l T I O ^ r « A  t Ä .Equal Hewtinf Oppartunify
TO* LMa To CiMMHy; H U  a m.

ClMsifiocI Adv. Dapt. 
Closod Saturdays

RJii. FrMoy
n e u e r  wndhr 

■MnLÒYMÌNT âcr
Tha Md darn aot knoarlngty oc- 

3 waMod M l that Inditan

kJ93»*''wM!SLS *gyBlSie!
mijiiai It tatetaTlt ipacMy male ar

NgRhar dtoi Tha HaraM kaoaiaaty 
o t t ic i  Molp WdRSSd Ads Midt (ndtCMrO 
a RralH

ESS?
More a
« • »  ha ablalaed I
OMca la fha U.t.

Q 00K«
ÙAÌB0T

Equal Housing Opportunity
INS S ev ry  

2I7-2U9
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

363-Mtl
JEFF FAINTER 

3W 4725
9

SMALL BRICK HOTEL — good Income 
II rmt 1 2 bths. turnlshod. 

Olid Irg etc space to roni, ah Mr

ON WEST 17TM STREET — 2 Ira bdrms, 
2S' den with tinpl> jlr. rm with dlnl^

H.OOO
bdrmd, ION harvard  ST. — 4 Irg 

reromic bths. Irg dan w/' 
lirapl. 14 ti at fotxnm* with all dtec Mi
nt. retrig alr-canirai haot-dwcMd, wnaH 
(ourtyd, dbi gar with elec lift, 
swimming peel.

aroo, corpaiad, drapid. irg covtred patio, 
tots of ttoroge, corner loi.
ON TUCtON — 2 bdrmt. 1 bth, Irg kit, 
Ivly hordwood flddrt. gWochod tinglo gof 
tned yd, lets ihon ttaOO.

tdr Teios Veleronee x c e l l e n t  Trocts
Forms ond Ronches.

OLDER HOME TOTAL UdOO -  2 bdrms, 
hardwood floors, on corner lot on Scurry

REAL ESTATI
IIÜUSES FUR SALE A-2

BUSINESS PROPERTY A‘l Cuti, Clean, 2 boaroom, iivma
tencod backyard, cdntraliy MeddeC

SUIliHMO
ar For aot

ACRtRLY jr* LAM E rWoil ar sorvko 
■oaort tow. iiviflo aueriFS 

g iñciudod. J i t - q S L _____
huMBbia. tdOl

Near llth Fioco ShepMi 
Vaed Btraet. two lorqa 
• than M.0SI, will scMO 

or trade ter hguge wtth tew ocra*. CoN 
M12M4 or M M ÌE  _______

BY OWNER: 
Cantor, on 
badraams.

IIOtSt:S FUR SALK A-l REEDER k ASSOC.

LANGE 3 SOOFOOM. rgdacorol 
coral«, M ocro. BMAOO or 

SU jn. Hrot house North
on Navow. SSJ«2U.

\l(l(

HUUSKS FUR SALE
FOR bale'

A4
Throe bedroom, brick 

dragot. atgUiir-drygr 
tencad bockyard, 

■ ' prlca,
c d n n e c t l e n i  
tyaaeratiya coalina, II3AB0 
•rtil flnonco tor t l2d00 on 
100 at 1310 E. Itlh. call 2M-t«4d.
WOOO |TREBT: 4 

etactr
badraama, I  bciha.

all 
control 
ori If* a 
kt SIBI

rFrigtrotadk bullt-tns.
heot-ductad. awnar cor^ 

oporavad crtdn.dtv

Mr,
lOMI
CMI

41M BHqar, ocraai tram 
canvoMtm 
m  battu.

BY OWNER: 4 
CothMk Owreh
la webb. 3 lidraami. Mkk, )
•tociric bul It-Me In bllchan. dr-----
carpgt, toocad, gafooa. Ca*i M tH tl.

DENNIS THE MENACE

. ACTION REALTY
Beauty Shop Business 

7-operator — all supplies and equip.
$6.000 Cash or terms

^  acre with well and pump north of town, $1,250 
4 Burial Sites — Trinity Memorial

$800 cash
1 used 17-foot Shasta vacation trailer, self-contained, $1,100 

Need 3 Bedroom listings 
J. R. Crane Jr.

1400 Runnels 263-3224 or 263-1388

cDONALD REALTY ^
111 Mata aa-7616

•tamo U7-m t, BtBdlM 
EqyM Housing Oaaortunlty

FHA AREA BROKER 
Rental»—VA *  FHA R e ^
WE NEED LISTINGS

' I  ÔÜÊSSHrSTRVïK'TDREMÊMBE«. 
WHEßE HE LETT HIS O 07MES.'

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HUUSKS FUR SAI.B A-3ÍHUUSES FUR SALE A4

d ic 'w ta / n ^ l

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
lor VMS or UM down and monthly pay
ments of Its buys cute 2 bdrm wrgaroge, 
new carpet and paint. Empty.
HERB'S A BUY
sound J bdrm brick with 2 bofhs, terked 
yard, sep outside utility room, near 
Washington Scnool. $110 per mo.
HUOE MASTER BEDROOM 
plus 3 smolltr bdrms and 1 baths, well 
mointolnod, large workshop or recreation 
area In bock, oil tor SISAlO.
TWO CAR OARAGE
accompanies this plush 3 bdrm, 2 both 
brick with fully equipped kit, S3I00 down 
ond S141 per me.
PE8DY-MARSHALL

OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN TOWN
ECONOMY THREE BEDROOM
almost new carpet, 2 carport, slorogt go 
Mre, very good nolghbornood, Sl.OdO wll 
hondle with good erddit.
FOUR BEDROOM 
3 full baths, tostetully decoroted, 
and carpet In excellent condition, 
roomy, poyments only S133.
LUXURY HOMES
ColMgo Pork, indMn Hills, HIghlond 
South, and vvestern Hills, real quality 
hero, APPOINTMENT ONLY. 
NOMBSITES-EAST
lust opening area, no lunk around, woter 

to lot.

point
very

piped
CALL TODAY.

16 ocre purchases or more.

______ ______________ __________  . VL
ELLEN EZIELL ........................  H7-»«BI CECILIA ADAMS
GORDON MYRICK

tU -aVt WILLIAM MARTIN 
H7-)Mi CECILIA ADAMt 
2S3-US4 JANE WATSON

MM7SI
SU-4IS3
«M U é

IIUUSES FOR SALE A4!
I RENTALS

JACK SHAFFER FURNISHED APTS. B-3
Equol Heustnf
2161 Scarry

FHA VA listingsList Wim Us ond Stort Pocking "
MIDWAY ROAD ' d o u g las  ADDITION
Immoculoto brick 2 bdrm, 1*4 both, onu bdrms, 144 bofhs, fully corpeted
'6 ocre, don. tlieploce, new shag corpel,Ibulll ins, fenced.* tentrol heat ond oir
WASti'lNiTON PLa5 e ' | * " »  <*•" *">* ^

2 bdrm, oon. bullt-lns, corpet, sep-|COMMERCIAL nnnn
orote ulillty, beautiful londscoped yd. ,two large buildings frontage on 3rd ond ¿UIRI o lTO W ail 
WORTH PEELER 1200' on 4th w . .  . u .  REPOS
Lorw coverod potio tor oltrtsco * " * * r - j . , _ „ ,  oAuruB» xr 
tolnlng, 2 bdrms, I4* boths. 40' kit-den^A**M$, RANCH^. ^

I

263 8251

wtlh^^iroptece. storm ceiidr, tile 
dM goroge

Margie Bortner

fence, ItrOfnHTo
263-3566'Del Austin

of OH kinds. 50 to At2 oert plots, 
Ì05 por oert up.

263-1473

HUUSF.S FUR SAI.E A4

NEAR WEBB

r s o r i
506 FJist 4'h S t 267 8266

Jaime Morales
Bedroom houso. oIr conditioned, «losher 
d dryer connections, fenced backyard, 

povod cireets, OQuHy _buy, prints U7.0O

REAL ESTAIS
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
WALKING Dis ta n c e  — Cotiege Hetghts- 
GoHod schs. soooous 3 bdrms B dan, 
A 1 cond urtder SIOSBD. oaaroi
e«rlfy
VERY NEAT — J bdrm brk. crpid, Mt- 
ms. new Kitchen A,d oishwostwr. ottch'd 
bor on »  Ocr* OTiter woM SI IS mo 
FRESTIEGE LOCATION -  Over rm  sq 
h llv oreo llv rm, formol dinning, eus 
tom diopes. camo crptd 3 bdrms, 2 
lovoiv tihs. marble lep vonilies, Ftoo 
vtone entry & aen elec bii ms. tirepi, 
retrig o f ,  dM gdr Lew SXOOO

I CAN'T BELIEVE YOU CAN BUY THB 
WHOLE t h in g  «pe dnly SHOO down. 
SoorklMg 2 bdrm tfdmd orlth sep den B 

ptus now turMture B oft
_______ _ To«M S7JOO. STB gar md.
id e a l  fo r  n e w l y w e d s  o r  RÉTIREO
COuFLa. Attroctiva t  bdrm Mk, beov- 
lltutlv crptd. spociovs Mv rm, trg master 
bdrm, waW-Mi cwtass. Ml-in ränge B aven, 
alta refrlgerotor Certtrol alr B 
Fncd. m geod tacattan. S4BB daom, SMO 
per ma
LOW, lOW DOWN FMT ih thts 2 
trama warth ihe mottdy. AttracHvd 
cabmets. ntw im l. tned. etrmr tat. Ta«W 
SlbOSO. down gmt lano Fmta SB7 ptr ma. 
A SFAClOUS FBNCEO BACK YARO witb

SuBURbAN goed bwr m thi. 3 bdrm pecan trras moka Ihh 2 bdrm brk
I Mh. tome oorwiing. loveiv cip* gtod ^  ____ ,
woter oren apopro* U, ocres sa.OOO total . tbrhliy Inring. cantrM haM B
XENTWOOO—«ttroct'vr pr4 homf mod o.r, wochar^rver cannaetlans, sntgie gar- 
r»ote pnce ronge. cpmpiefeiv (orprted . » . « i  <i. m  .-tu. h it  r—  mn
tormol ammg. 7 adrmv 1«. bttw smgie ^
oors Menthly payr-reni, S13S ^iDEAL c o u n tr y  i lv iN D  tn Stontan
SANO SFRINGS — Lhopiiion Addiiien orM Lkveiy 3 bdrm brk wlth S bCrtt. 
toacious brs j  bdrms comptrieiv crpia. -nciuoet Te trud traes, barry vinas, fhrae 
7 lavaiv ceramk bths n.ceiv --------
elee buin ms. car titee' mts 
•-•es oooroa 1 acre SM SOO
DOROTHY NARLAND ............
LDYCB DENTON ..................
MARIEE WEICHT ................
MAEY POREMAN VAUCMAN . 
FHYLLIS COK ........................

et mee water « r 'i t  itwa with wmdmiMs B erta

307 Union CaU 267-6008
Day -  Night 

Offm and Hum»
John Eckley, 26̂ 1448 

Webb Personnel Welcome
S3S0 DOWN — 2 bdrm Mk. I both. ciRt. 
ctntroi haolair. terktd, carport, |usl ra-

dan. ergi,3 gORM — 1C. both, small 
goroga, crrttroi htot-alr, tarkaa, 
Coihoiic Church, just irpointed. 
mertts SI 12.
UHUSUAL — 211 oertt B 2 bdrnts, 
ing. Irg utility, crptd, 3S ar mart truR 
traos, born. IBB gol wotar tonk. 2 watts, 
shown by oppi
l1 EORMS B d e n . I bth crptd. control 

fncd. paasossion l wk 
Move IN TODAY — Irg riaon 2 bdrm 
I MR. sm dan. crptd, >6 Mack trom Cal 
lage Fork Shagging Cantar. $1,710 awHty 
KEn TWOOO — Just rapolntad vary n i «  
3 bdrmt B dan, iirepi, carpal, contrai 
naat-eif. taneid, patio, tttad •

aarmot
camSaitqbta. 4

eiaclric pumal. tractor B laatt farm 
au'id<'«gt Comgiateiv tancoa TaSoi U lJ I t

bdrm, I
bRTr RiagtaiA.

erpM. raftig.
g a d ^ l  cm  empört. Lrg lU  acra

REMOOELEO-FHA B VA 
Agpiax 2 Mos Eataia lai Fn4. 
Miiiioiv O W -S4I0  Lata Manib

f sireett, aauity buy, pmts V
PRESTON REALTY 

CHARLES HANS 
267-5019

IIUUSES FUR SAI.E A-2

"NOVA DEAN SOLO MINE'

TWO BEDROOM, orse both and boli, 
torgo roams, lust rtdocerotod. ocross 
tram collagt campus. Coll 2S7-ea00
IJBS COLBY, THREE bedroom home 
lanced, freshly botnted, low agulN buy 
2S7-tl«0 or 363ASI4.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

HOUSE FOR Sale on Snyder Htohwav. 
five milet out. «mttr «roti. W ocre. 
SSŜTBM ___
FANTASTIC 2 la r g e  Badraams. nm> 
point, all otectric bullt-lm. Eiheords 
Hetohtt Addition. Eouily rodulrod. 3S7- 
StOI
EDWARDS HEiCHTS AddHIen; 411 
Dellot, tsva bedroom, llvlna room, dinino 
room, kitchen ond both, fultv i 
retrigoratod otr, coroorl and 
nevrly renovated tntide ond out. 
new loan noodt ottaMIthlna. but osm« 
«nil canaiBar a tide naia. Coil SSB-TBJO 
or lU Tm . _____

%yi:

KENTWOOD 3

iMMs, ea»m«ai SMB 7B 
taka n j n  CaE M7-B17L

BEDROOMS.
blHIŴ .

14* 
pori 

aauitv t).IS0.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BETH Western Aula 

CROSLANO MOREN Ataaclata
SS7-BU3 S»7.;iBS 2S7-04I

ill Leaking Far Law EquitHs (Hamat). 
12) Smell Forçais Of Land CNta Or In 

Town
i l l  Let Us Hondla Yaur Rantola For Yau

AUTO PARTS 
REPAIRS

FARM SERVICES M ARIN E*'ilftVICt'

BOB SMITH

Car Sers Ice 
w\. 88 2674361

Sepdc Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service

D&C MARINE
Big Springiai4 W Hwy

7i 3-3M

Ta

DO NOT TRUST YOUR 
CHILDREN’S EDUCATION

taachars.
Matte laackirt are not raa»irsd to 
ba itcanaad br Iba aMa. Kaavr -
meste taackar's bockgraand.

NEAR COLLEGE
7 rmt, IV, bths, racraotiotwl 10x20. 
tried yd, tome crpt, SI,300 equity, 
assumes lean B tas pn<tt.

LRG HOME A RENTAL
3 bdrmt. 2 full bths, lieot cooling, 
dbi Qor. fncd yd. All for $6x500.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
NKt é rm horn«, beoutiful cer bm 
& twin lovotories, a crpt, ihody. 
iKivote bkya. toon est, $95 mo.

NEAR GOLIAD SCH
3 Ivly bdrmt, 2 bths, home exlro 
Cleon, tomlly sue k'l. huge llv rm- 
den comb, side entry Irom prolecled 
carport. S1SJ00

“ BIG HAPPY FAMILY
Horn»," Fin# older bnck with c#fv 
troi h#ot-oir. Spoc-pon#tcd bsmt for 
world» of tun. 5h\>gt bdrm», »#p̂  rote dMing'rm Hi>9e whf tii# both, 
»#p-»herw#r-»toil. Out of town Own- 
tr, »OV» ‘»til.** mld-to#nB.

WHITE STONE RAMBLER
booutltul situated an Vi acre svith 
many towering treat, llt-m kit «nth 
extras. 3-bdrms. 2-tull baths. Car
peted B dropes idool foundry B tewing rm combined. 10x30 rac-rm. 
OversTiad dM bar. SIB,000

SOMETHING MISSING HERE?
we con't nnd It! Exc-tbcotlen, gia- 
tom designed 3 bdrmt, 2** boths. 
Deo tirapl. Oil alec kit. Lrg-yr-raund tun rm. DM tor. A plaaiura to 
thaw. Lro laon. Hi-gart;___

“ RETIRE IN COMPLETE
Camfort." immac Irg Bbdrm. Nka 
lrg liv̂ m. All rma newly oerpatad 
B dragad Lviv kit anth lano tarvlng 
B China bar 3-rms B bam guest
house tar "cemgany" ar tar "In. 
cmna" DM gar, atrg, borgein ol 
SIOABO

COZY COTTAGE
ell nawty corptted (in gold). Choice 
sgat to shoos B to«m A toimd 
attggtnĵ tana tar tha working cash

oldIer hom e  in
Fina condition & estro Cleon 3-olca 
tire bdrms. New corpei In 1 rmt B 
hallway Fomily sue kitehon. Cor
ner let B near Gallad tch. Dnty 
S7S00 with La-d«m.pmt

Nova Dean Rhaads

MIDWAY ROAD — Lro 1 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick, den, ullllfy. bullt-lns, corpet. woter 
well ond city «rater, corporl ond lrg 
double gar.
11TH PLACE — 3 bdrm ond don. 1 both, 
corpet, lence, oir. Nice.
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm, crpt, gar, 
hied, polio, air immodlott eccuponcy.
E ISTH — Exlro nice 2 Mtrm, Coll h>-
Bov Price reduced
C-OOO Commarclol lai on IS 20.
h o m e  FHOHe ...................... S i '* ’ **
JUANITA CONW AY...................H I
OIORQIE NEWSOM
s. M. KEBSa........................ c ,  iiii
blLLIE FITTS..........................

MARY SUTER

NICELY FURNISHED atflcMTK'
ta«m end theoplng cantor.
parsonnol walcoma. InquIrt

ncy. nao 
pats, boH 
Runnalt.

UTILITIES PAID, claen. 2 
orlvola both. Mr conditlonad, bochetor 
or couMa, SIB Lonceatar. Dial 2S7-BI6a

TWO REAL Mcalv furnithad reomt. 
wother-drver, retriqarotor, bills paid 
Coll 267-MM

THREE ROOMS, nadi and Cleon. MO. 
no biin, no pats. Apply of llpa Johnson.

CLEAN, LARGE. 2-2 rooms. 
djshM, bills, cqblf paid, roatenoMe Collditnas, bint, cable i 
2S7-I74S -  t t l -m ».

LARGE FURNISHED o«>ortmanl. prtvott 
driva and both, cleta lo Webb ond 
Information call 1S7-B233.

NICE. CLEAN, furnished. ettlclencv 
geartment, Mr cgnditto ĵ ,̂ draeet, rues.
ISS. all bills bold M7-Ì M7-7M4

NICE. CLEAN. Mr conditioned, three 
room. both, all wilt dM . SM o month 
Apeiv 1004 w. >d.

DOWNTOWN APARTMENTS
All r>#w Intltfel Fi/rnl»h#dt centr«t r#> 
frigt^oted oir Ponef#d, corpeted. morbfe 
dr#»$ing tople. ceromlc both ond elec
tric kitchen

267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

â  Equal Housing Opbortunity

204 South Gregg 
263-2728

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedroomf 
All convenlencea 

1904 Eait 25tb 
2674444

•EOROOM, BILLS pol4, Otr owv 
onod. Call M7-IMI or Inquira Sooditienod. 

watt i r é  Street.
FURNIBHÉD OR UnfurnlehaB w 
manta. One to Itiraa badiBBtm. 
pal^ IMOO up. OHica havra: liòo 
763-niirioutMond ADOitinantg, Mr 
Rood.

Ptoplt of Olftlnctlon 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HlIxLS API’S.

t, 3 B 3 Bedroom
7-6M0CaU 267-1

>ly to MGR. 
rt. Alpho AAOiilaon

Or Apply to MGR. gl AFT. 3S
Mrs

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments ^  Furnished or 
Unfurnished — Air Conditioned — Vented 
heat ~  Carpeted — Garage end Storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

Toke up poyments on rapessassad totoL 
llactric Mobile Home, 12x40 2 badiooni 
with relrigarat« air, «roshar and diyar 
with drluxa Early Amtricon turnlluit, 
Itorm windows, double Insuldtien. Sea at

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALF.S 

263-2788

FURNISHED HUUSKS B5
TWO BEDROOM. 3004 Cherekta. savtn 
month laaaa raquirad, SOS e month, 
a va ga ra ^  ̂ ja la r , alactric ronoa. 247-

THREE BEDROOM furnithad hoyta. 
ISO« Loncottar, aoan for Inieactlon. 1110 
o month. Call 3S3-74II or at7-ggi3.
203 PRESIDIO. LIVING 
bodroem, both. S2S monthly, 
paid. CMI artarnoan, 247-701.

kltchon, 
no Mill

2 BEDROOM, NICELY Furnithad houto, 
woll la wall corpo«, dragarlas, fanetd 
yard, garoja. Mr cgnditlonad. lä-lSJI
LARGE BEDROOM housa, fully car- 
paltd. gorogt, ng pats, coup«# only, good 
racotlon Coll 247-7SM._______________
B. R Watson
THREE BEDROOM, brick, «urnithad. 

oír oondltlonad, toncad yard. 
230 «rlrlng, anock bor, utility. 243-77».
léaSI MOBlLÜ HOME, ana badreom 
atudy, en grlvola IM. ctoaa te bota
na childran olaoM. 1S3-234I ar 343da44 
NEAR BASE, two bedroom, «rith woshrr 
cannaettona and coroart Coll 143-7IBS.

UNFURNISHKD H0USK4 B C
three-ROOM, untumishad nousa, 
o month, na Mils. Coll 343-7110.

SM

NICE CLEAN 1 bedroom, don. gorliy 
oorpatod and dropod. will centldor ana 
child. 1413 Tucson Coll 343 7110
FOR RENT or tala' 3 badraom 
4 ocras M land CMI 143-17M.
4 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, 
on Cordon City Hlonwov

10 milts South 
Com 147 7413

TWO BEDROOM housa. 1401 Avion. S73 
0 month. Coll 343-4B» otter 5:00 om 
FOR SALE or Rant; 2S04 W 14th.'coH 
247-S372

SPECIAL"
cutas! rad brkk 3 bdrm homa. cor pat«. 
lUSt slaps trom Morey School ond Wabb 
AF8. carport ond fancad. Low amdty ond 
pmts. a imia ovar SlOO
INVESTMENT
your monav M this 1 bdrm honw, H«  el 
fTHSSI tor nothing, cousa with this homa 
you gat o 3 room rantol, oil only
S4J00 Tarms to good cradit. North sida 
ot to«m. show by oppt only.
l ik e  h it t in g  th e  J*c k f o t
it you noad mora room, 4 b ^  Mtck. 
don, formM living rm. Irg kW. Mlllty. 
144 both*, naor CMloga Mts, CoHod Jr 
High, Sanior High, ond 2 shopMng entrs. 
117,500 totol, Saaing It ballavlng

n o t  n ew
lint o little v*ed. 1 W rm ^ K r  J bahn. 
Ira kit onö ClIAlhQ. cyte Whi
traete bock yord. CMI tor oppt

NEEDS WORK
but low low In prlca. $ room *'*” !*•
U.500 totol prka. tarms to good crodii 
Saa by oppt 0"'y

L U Í sn soo will giva yev- .»Mga )  
brick, and 2 bdrm tumtstiad rgntor 
ly vord. calior, naor «heading 
Collagt Hts ond Goliod Schools 
«man echool slorts.

grM- 
ond 

Be ready

d o n e  r e d id
ruta 1 bdrm homa, corpat, ^ O C ' ,  
Woshlngten SchoM or«l MCJC. dan t 
«von t tosi. HURRYI

akgarlihca and

•or year
oMlitT,

"Bmatours

WHOOOO 
Savcu Moufs

N* Who Doas

It Nim»eN

Me Wihe Bwy»

Aceeteeriee

W ALKER AUTO 
PARTS A 

MACHINE SHOP 
467-1$ E. Sri

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 394-4214

Â*rc4KV Motor» iobneon Meter»

LAWN MOWERS

S67-U67

BLOWN
KNGLNK?
We cat

remaaufac 
tare H awl 
uve VM

n* Spe

"Lawn Mowuf D»»<l" 
Mowar Repair Sorvicu

Or Trade It On 
NEW  ONE.

"NEED THOSE OLD 
MOWERS"

See "Loena”  at 
WESTERN AUTO

504 Johnson 267-6241

Parts — Service — Repair 

See
Rennie — Dlaae — Gene

Mbr. A F. of M 
Freftsttonol Mu- 
tirtont Union 
sinca 1*45 Now 
ocetpting toll fu- 
Ittons In guitar, 
boss guitor, mon- 
do'ln and violin.

isM iai

800 Lancaster (S í

263-2450

pla in  but BIO . .
lust outsida tha city, on 
3 bdrm. den» Irg kit wfth cobmet» to 
toora (yas to s«>ora), 144 bolhi Sag now, 
*yijv now. Forson School district.
FORSAN SCHOOL OIMRICT 
3 bdrm brick tor S13JSB. Lrfl tot.

NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER
................3S7-«*1S
................. M71BM

JOY OUOASH ....................
JUDITH BAKER ...............
KAREN BRADLEY ..................  lOdWJ

^ O FR CE SUPPLY

TV, RADIO A STEREO

101 Mom

THOMAS TYFCWblTEb I 
OFFICE SUPPLY

267*6621

gTAOC’f  AUTU SUrPLY
4U E. M  1674122

. -.US.B
MOTORCYCLES

M- A J F I X jI N ’3
BUSINESS A.4ACHINES

Far Office 
MadüM Repair 
Dtai MS4612 

Ml W. I7tk

We repair all I ’V 
Makes & Models

BOOKS

MUSICAL TRAINING

JOBNNirt BOOKS
aBU%-MRau hii Co

aov iaR-Troda

Motore reta Farta B Rtgefr

BEDELL’S M OTOlCVaE 
PARTS

kl
Wa Also De Custom Work 

a »n | |  SR» N. Bird

Sales or Service, Call

B A B
1716 Gregg XS4I71

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
aASSlHKD ADS

’ FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Clessified Pages

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

STARTING 
WEDNESDAY 

AT THE

r/-

''F id d le r

ON THE

Roof"
A FILM FOR 
EVERYONE

SHEPPARD t  CO.

AUCTION
//Auction House n

1008 E. 3rd

Tuesday, July 25th 7:30 F.M.

Guni; Tools; New Bedroom, Livini 
Room, Dining Room Furniture; 

Color TV; Swag end Table Lamps; 
Book Coses; looks; Desk end Office 
Choir; File Cabinet; Metal Shelving; 

Kingsite Bedroom Suite end Bedding; 
New and Uud Bedding; Appliancts; 

China Cabinets.

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO UST

1417 Wood 267-2M1
Rentals — Appraisals

LOTS FOR SALE A4
BLACK FOREST -  Ruldead j  V r a ^  
Davatogmaid, mrnm._ ..Wtoa«_. “"¡¡g* 
subdi visen, utlllffaa toatmod, .TV ^c^to, 
taiaphone. An unporeltod kiyestindfR. Fw 
intormotton oMI: Sherry Wagner, WF 
4524, Sig Spring.
FOR SALI: Tue drove agaças. Tiinihi 
Manwrlol. Coll Dmotv Fhaioo celtod, 
S 3 4 ^  Fort worth, t ig a . ___________

CHOICE BUILDING
267-8252

LOTS

OUT OF CITY — IB4' X n r  sort, 2nd 
nnd Jrd lots Watt ot Control on C. 34ih 
SI., well wotar ovallobM . .. .  SIT* each

GOOD INVESTMENT — Cornar C o a t jm  
jnd Control Dr, 
iHul homosltt.

THORPE STREET -  ovdr 1/2 * r w  W .  
East Of Cactus d tv  utmttoi greitoWi 

............................................... SUM
NAVAJO STREET — 
Rd., 10S' X IIS' ........ .

North of Wl

CALL 267-8252

FARMS *  RANCHES
aCUES.

A4
___  nNcto.
alactric hamo, d ia t In. SSI'

Russali

Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

Write Your Dwn Ad Below end Mail To: 
Went Ads, P.D. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

Texet 79720

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Ceusecettve lasertieiis

(B* sort to coont hilRa, gBBrti« on* 
ghofto fwiRkar H toetoBoB ki goor aB.) PhOfM .............................

1 é u r ................. S1.4B-11C sier« PtoaM goMNh Rig Waht
I  aaaBagaaaaaa SL4F-I4C moré Mé tm i  gt«inggttYi Bors
I  B o n .................
4 Bars .................

SS-IS-tlc «fora 
S2.IB Sto «fera

4 B a r i ............... B4js-0C «tara
ENCLOtl FAYM INT.

/ • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • a  'a a a a a a a a a a a a sa a a i

!  Clip aed null te Want Ads, P.O. Box 1411 ‘ ¡
■ Big Spring, Texas 71726 Ô

: My ad tboHid reed ..........................................  \

•a*Be«»a •eaBeqaRFBtBgeeeeeee

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-WHAT 
DO YOU HAVE TO OPFFH THEM?

f i
Y i

’71
custoi
with
browt
vinyl
root
’89 C
pickuj
condil
one I
’71 M
auton
solid
red .
’71 c:
4-dr.
air
Bteerl
gold
roof

72 V
on, 3
saddlf
interii
71 V
speed
solid
’69 0
autoiT
one
owner
71 C
sun T
with
almoa
new
’71 1
about
yellov
a
pin .
71 C
auton
blue
white
71
Mark
er, lo
dition
with
speed
trans.
■72 1
cuda,
standi
condil
solid
red .
70 1
400, i
er, I
white
bucke
seats

MAI
INF

’63
dooi
dan
fenri

70 I
on,
or.
Was
Now

70
cylii
id I
$16S

•70 N 
ard 
ranty 
M'lth
71 C
mino
steer
and
condì
•67 C
4-doo
and
one
brigh
blue
71 1 
4 de 
air 
brigh 
blue 
•69 C 
autor 
bed, 
and 
'67 ] 
on, ; 
and

door,
Sion,
clean
red
inten

Evei
21-P

UP

C
F

Ch
Wie



poui. Mr ^  
Of Inquiro iooo

infurnl^Md 
w bodiMii 
«  howfi
loitinoni

• r jó o f íü '
in. Mr loM

)litlnctlon 
intly At 
lADO 
A P I ’S.

»
«  APT. M

MOI I lion

DXES
t$ — Furnithod or 
indltlonod — Venttd 
■arogo and Storage.

ARK APTS, 
amore 
861

n rtpotseMtd totoL 
. 12x60 2 bodiooni 
woohof and diyer 

American furniture, 
e Insuldtlen. See at

ULER SALES 

788

»USES BS
06 Cherokee, Mven 
rd. tts a month, 
etectric ronoe. 267-

furnlihed hoyte. 
for InMoction, It 10 
or 267-6W2 

NG rgem, kltcheri. 
monthly, no WIK 

267-70M.__________
Y Furnished houM, 
, droporiet, fenced 
dmanad î6S-2sa
houM, fully cor- 

I. couple only, good

brick, fumithed. 
onod, toncod yard. 
. wttitly. » 77B.
Wf, one bodre«rT> 
ot, clooo to bote.
U-2S4I or 26M044 
droom. with wother 
Ui Coll 2M 7I65

HOUSES B l
rmnhod house. tM 
II 1U.7140._______
droom, den. portly 

wtll consider one 
:ell »6J 72H
t- 2 bedroom on 
263-2720_________
fHS. 10 miles South 
wov_Coll^267 7612
ISO. 1601 Avion. 272 
I öfter 2:00 am 

2506 W. 16th. coll

7:30 P.M.

TO U ST

■il To: 
•ring.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 23,' 1972 5-B

25
MONTH

Warranty
’71 PONTIAC LeMana 
custom coupe, loaded 
with air and power, 
brown with a beige

S ......  $3495
’69 CHEVROLET haU-ton 
pickup, automatic, V8, air 
conditioned, C O C Q C  
one owner ..
'71 MALIBU Sport coupe, 
automatic, power and air,

........  $3495
’71 CHEVROLET Impala, 
4>dr. hardtop, automatic, 
air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, 
gold with a brown vinyi

......  $3490
72 VEGA, Station Wag
on, 3 speed, solid gold, 
saddle
interior ........
’71 VEGA, hatchback, 3 
speed, stereo, C 1 7 Q C  
solid red . . . .
’69 OPEL Station Wagon, 
automatic transmisión, 
one
owner . . . .
’71 CAPRI by Mercury, 
sun roof, 4-speed, yellow 
with black vinyl interior, 
almost
new ........
’71 PINTO 3-door run
about, 4-speed, beautiful 
yellow orange, clean as

U ........  S2288
71 CHEVROLET Pickup, 
automatic, air, power, 
blue and 
white . . . .
71 TOYOTA- Corona 
Mark 11 Coupe, one own
er, low mileage, air con
ditioned, powder blue 
with vinyl interior, 4-

$2688
’72 PLYMOUTH Barra
cuda, 2 dr. hardtop, V8, 
standard floor shift, air 
conditioned, 6,000 miles,

^ .......... $3495
"TO BUICK Gran Sport 
400, automatic, air, pow
er, console, dark blue, 
white vinyl top. white

...... $299$

$129$

$297$

MAR.SHAL POLLARD’S 
INFLATION FIGHTER 

SPECIALS!

’63 FORD Falcon. 2 
door hardtop, V-8, stan
dard shift, C A C f t  
fender skirts J w

70 OPEL SlaUon Wag
on, blue, white interi
or, luggage carrier.

Z  $1250
•70 MAVERICK, six 
cylinder, std. shift, sol
id red, was C 1 0 M  
$1695, Now

70 NOVA, 4 door, sUnd- 
ard shift, factory war
ranty. gold
with white top

71 CHEVROLET El Ca-
mino, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes 
and air C 9 Q Q ^
conditioned ..

•67 CHEVROLET Impala. 
4-door, automatic, air 
and power, one owner, 
one of a kind, solid

S “ ...... $149$
•71 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 
4 door, V-8, automatic, 
air conditioned, solid

......  $279$
•69 CHEVROLET Pickup, 
automatic, air, long wide 
bed, V8, green C O O Q C  
and white ..
•67 FORD SUtion Wag
on, automatic
and air ........
*66 FORD Fairlane, 4- 
door, automatic transmis
sion, air conditiooed, 
clean as a pin, solid rad, 
red plaid C 1 1 Q C  
interior .......

Every Car Given Our 
21-Point "OK" Check

UP TO 36 MONTHS 
FINANCING

POLLARD  
Chevrolet Co.
Wbere The Good Marshal

Stays

IM l E. 4th

RENTALS ufiaaiiiiaiiiiitii asKM KIMtt

[BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9 ^ n a  s s r v ic e  stenon tor im m . w oe
■UILOINC 20XSI with twb offleow

r«s'?sr'L-7ai“  "Si

TOR R fNT or ItOM -  HOOO oo. ft. 
«  6lMoqo «Daca, good loeotKM. ^ l y  
OKmjbla. ovbllabla Auguot itt. nie«i6

MOBILE UOMKB B-ll
T lod raom ,

furnlihkd. Il>7 WaaT7W>._____________
I m o b il e  HOMI tor rant, 12xia . 
Jbtdroomi, 1V2 bo4h. fumIRtod, nitt 
llftnctd lot with trout, storogo ibid, 
1|c(ibl6 TV, 6160 ptr month. 263-7731

Ia n n o u n cem en ts  c

BECOME A 

MINISTER 

(MEN AND WOMEN)

|Bt ordolnod in tho UNIVSRUL LIFE 

CHURCH. Perform marrlogtt and mony 

I other religious ceremonies. Send to UNI

VERSAL LIFE CHURCH. DOpl. RP, 

Box 6328, L.A. Col. «0022. (213) 417-7341.

I Your official MlnltferMM Crtdonflol 16 

sent by return moll. A donation to cover 

our exoentes will be appreciated.

“ OREATIST BREAKTHROUOH SINCE 
THE AUTOMOBILE ITSELF”

No more ftate or balancing problems to 
worry or sAoko your broln. Wo hove a 
breakthrough product you simply Insort 
Into tubo or tuMoos ttroo tehkh puncture- 
proofs and balances for life of lire. Our 
product hot been tested en the moon and 
earth. Would you like o groundfloor op
portunity exclusive dletrlbutershlp for 
your areot We will Invest thrse dollari 
to your one H you qualify In your area. 
All trucks, tires, auto po^t, service sta
tions. auto dealers, garages, and form 
imploments ore big mors. To quality, you 
need 23,000 to 210,000 Investment dei>end-

Horoscope Forecast
^makimam»i;̂ aßin̂ CARROL RIGHTER iiimi.i:iaiwii

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT F EMPLOYMENT
RADIO à t e l e v is io n  E-IS HELP WANTED. Female M  HELP WANTED. MMe. F  I

SUNDAY, JULY U , I t »  
DINERAL TENDENCIES: A beautiful 

Sunday |q think out a proctlool 
to exOrett your Idealistic oonoopts tehl

rrltory. This It a guaron- 
I by Inventory, ond Is not 
. For complete details 
------ Mr. F. William

imploments ore big 
need U.O00 to sl0,l 
Ing on sito of territory. This It a 
teed sole secured ' 
e franchise tee. 
phone (904) 396-5626,
Jones, or write;

SUN CHEMICAL AND REFINING 

724 OULF LIFE TOWER 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32207 

This may novor ropoat Itself ogoln. Ter
ritory Is going fasti

BUSINESS SERVICES I
g r a d in g , p a v in g , Terroclna, seal 
cootlnq, too toll, calicha. Mooniloht 
T O  Tom Olqnan, phontj

______ aa
you hava boon tyonderlng how la 
In eperotlon. Think how to orDMIza your 
Ufa Bonor m  your principiae art mora 
an Integrol port at your ovarydoy 
ejistenoe. Be happy.

ARIES (M(wch 21 to April IP) Get 
busy writing letters that will old you 
In personal and buelnose Ufa and you 

Porfoctligot the right results soon
if t 

Ime
Income.

Ing
earn# tolenf mu peteets It wise during 
spore time, this can bring you odded

LODGE,«! C-1

HOUSE MOVING — Leveling. Coll 
Charles Hood, 263-4547, North BIrdwell 
Lone.
DIRT WORK, Commercial mowlno. lots 
cleared, trees removed, Jxickhoe «vork, 
septic tonks Installed. Tom Lockhart, 
267-74S3 or 39h47l3, Arvin Henry, 393- 
5321.

STATED MEETING Big Spring
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A.M. ----------------------------------------------------
evwy 1st 0^  3rd Thurtdoy, CQ NCR iri w 6RR — Driveways. 
7:30 p.m. Visitors weloema. _ .

Noel Hull, W. M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st and LoncOSter

CONCI
sMewolkt and pdliot. Coll Mchcrd 
Burrow, 263-6435.
SOUND SYSTEMS, iquipment and 
tdrvicd, Inifrcomt — commorclal ond

music.

STATED M IB T IN ^^  Stoktd
Ptalns LodBe No

Jk  A.M. Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 1:00 P.M., Srd (itii 

xkTV^pM oln . Visitor* Welcoma.
0. H. Dolly, W.M.

'  T. R. ASorrIs, Ssc.
Masonic Lodge

$2596 tere welcems.
Ervin Daniel, E.C. 
Wlllord Sullivan, Ree.

s ta te d  m e e t in g  Big
Spring Chopter No. 171 R.A.M. 
Third thursdiv each month.
2:00 p.m.

Wright VtcBers, H P. 
Ervin OonMI, lac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
SPRINO HEALTH Confer — ______
ettom both end reducing meehinos. Bast 

, IS 20. Salem exit, sfoo per 
IIProprietor, Doris Bonks. 202-6211

■■PORC YOU Buy or renew year 
Homeowner's Ceveroge See Wllsoq't 
Ineuronce Agency, 1710 Main Street, 167'

: 6164.___________
I LUagOCK AVALANCHE-Jeumei N< 
poper delivered to your home. Mornli 
and Sundoy only. CMI 267-73lt 
script Ion.

Mornings 
Mr suh

rioidentMi, poaino, bockaraund r 
kfidw P fugrowmeq. Sound, 262D200.
ELBCTROLUX — a Í aBSTc a -S lotqetí 
eeillhg yqguum cleeners. eoles, service, 
^ l e t .  aalph Welker, S67-M7S or S63-

Mrs. M. 0. Lyles 
APPLIANCt and Refrtgqrqflon Service 
— Residential or Commorcloi — all 
mokee — guoronteed. Whltgkar Ap- 
pllonce ond Rqfrigerotlon, 167-2816.
SMALL ¡ÍPPU a ÍNÍBs! ÍÓn<M. town 
m o w e r s ,  imall furniture repolr. 
t|hltoker't PIxJt Shoe. 727 Abrams. 167-

HOUSE MOVING. 1210 West Sth Street. 
Coll Roy $. Valencia, 267-2314. dov or
■ ht;____________________________________

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • U F E  

Mobil# Homas 
Motor BUca»—Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY 
Phone 263-6202 P. 0. Box 2191 

C. V. RIORDAN I  CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

Cl e a n  r u g s , iute new; ee eosy te 
do with Blue Lutter. Rent etectric 
thompBoer, II 00. G. F. Woefcer Stereo.
U S. DEPARTmENI OF HOUSING AND 

u r b a n  DEVELOPMENT 
POST OPFICE BOX 1647 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7940B 
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPIRTIfS 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 
Bid  SPRINO 
tSt-mTS-IOl

1304 STANTORD STREET 
S7.2S0. OB I

LOST è  FOUND C-4
LOST: PRSSCRIPTION lent iteeees m 
gold wyler cote. Contact P. 0. Box

ío í^ bV " ^  tÄSSlewelrv hi the vtdnty 
S' Lomeee Highway, reward ottered 
I 167-72»

Coll

I MISSINO: SMALL, eihlle. souare. etiww 
ourse, otease return mv eersenql 
belonolnos. no Questions osked 267 2114.

PERSONAL C-i
I ’ CONFIDENTIAL
I AND PERSONAL"
ihelp for pregnant, unmarried 
l.girl.s. Call or write:
I THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 HemphUl 
Fort Worth. Texas 76110 

________ (AC 817) 920-3306
IF YOU Drink — H's your buetneot 
If you wont to step M's Alcotwllcs 

I Anenymeus business. CoH 267-9144.

•■CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAI,"

I help for pregnant, unmarried 
girl-s. Call or write:
THE EDNA G M D N E Y  HOME 

2308 HemphIU 
Fort WMth, Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 926-3306

BOOKKEEPING

BOOKKBBPING SERVICI, taxes ond 
oovroll. flnencMl stotemems. oxoerlenced 
with reterencos. Call 2S7-a»t6.

TAURUS (April 20 to MOy tK  1« 
doy to attend tovpritp service* and man 
Dt with parsons of wisdom tor IntMllgim 
discuselons. Pick up fine new ep- 
pertunltles lor too future. Making new 
contacts of real worth Is oosy new. 
DEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Seme 

time spent in meditation new con rovoal 
right woy to proceed In the future and 
pet good reeults. Show more atfectien 
tor mote ond deepen devotion. Show 
others that you are truly helptul.

MOON CHILDRBN (June 23 to July 
21) Converisillens with associates con 
bring forth greater Ideos and more In
telligent efficiency In operations In the 
future. Any dvlc work you hove to 
do con be done with real speed. Work. 
Think. They ore toe key words today.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) First try 
to please one who has done you many 
favors and then get at all toot work 
that It ahead of you. Don't got Into 
onything that will leopordiie your health. 
Exercise Insteod.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Out 
eorly with those you like at me sports 
or omer recreations of your choice otter 
yeu hove attended early lervlcet. Show 
your creollvity. Make on exceUent Im
pression en me public In generol.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 12) Endeavor 
to find out who! kin expect of yeu now 
end know how to plaatt thom the moct. 
■vonlng It lino ter tome Intoroetlng 
entertoinment which can bring both 
pleosure ond more success In the future. 
Dress well.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2) to Nov. 21) Ideol 
doy to get Into me philosophical studies 
of your choice ee yeu con moke the 
future mere successtul, happy. Hotutie 
communicallans well, ond be sure to 
write portonal lettere met ore Imoortont. 
See 0 good friend tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Ideal Sunday to plan to moke your 
future brighter and more prosperous. 
Confer with on expert In business and 
get right Ideas. Take right action 
onight.

c a p r ic o r n  lOec. 22 to Jon. X )
Perfect doy for moking frleneshlps 
deeper and gaining the pertonol alms 
mot moon a groat deal to you. Got
Into me omusemsnts and racraotlons 
let ore mutually an|oychla. Go to bod 
■riy.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Peh. 191 You 

oon sit down quietly wim on export 
ond ool the rloht odvtoa eo mol vou
con moke true progreee In the near
future. Take seme time tor medltotten. 
Then devote yourself to the one yeu

re.
PISCES (Fob. 20 to Marat SB) IBoal 

day to be wim friends end new doquotn- 
toncee you wont te knew better In the 
future. Get Into the sports that moon 
o greol deol to you. imprpvoman* ef 
health oon bo connected wim th)6.

FUR BE8T RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-l

MONDAY, JULY SL 1972
GBNERAL TINM NCIBS: A day to 

make no sudden or drastic moves In 
any direction or yeu could hove on 
unneesMory upset that Is Inlurlout. 
Explain to oetoclotoe your with |d 
cooparato. Lleton cMialy tor Itw exact 
moaning* that ore put ocro«* to you 
and (join what I* d**lrobto.

ARIES (March 11 »  April 19) Roly 
mort on o blgwIg you know rather 
man push your own Moo* for best 
results now. Handle a credit offolr well. 
Take more Interest In cultural matters 
than you have In the post.

TAURUS (April X  to May X> You 
hove fine Ideos which need more etudy 
betöre you do anything about them. 
Hasty action, now could bring few bene
fits. Show more consideration for mote 
and avoid peeslble argument.

OBMINI (Moy X) to June 21) Stop 
buzzing around so much. Listen to a 
good plan which on oeeoclote has and 
men work In harmony wim him. Await 
o bettor time to g* to •  now ploce 
thot toecinates you so much.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 te July 
21) Being more cooperative wim on 
oily you con r*ly upon Is belter than 
listening to one who uses unorthodox 
ways. Later engage In an activity that 
Is truly artistic.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 2t) If you plan 
your Ytork well In the morning you 
con expect satlsfoctory results. Show 
mot you ore purpMOful. Rest and relax 
In the evening Insteod of going out 
and woring yourself out.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. B )
Recreation It fine In the ofternoen 
provided you don't encroach on the 
rights Of others and ore not too extrovo- 
gont. It music Is your forts, do some
thing about that now. Relax tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. B ) You can 
odd color and charm to your home
today and should not deloy In doing
so. Entertain at home tonight, coneerve 
your energy and feel tops. Do tome 
reading before you retire.

SCORPIO (Oct. S3 to Nov. 21) You 
hod constructive Ideas yesterday mol 
con now be put In motion wim tuccea. 
The evening It tine 1er entertaining 
oseodotes. Be eure to toke care et 
Important letters tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nev. B  to Dec. 21) 
Take core of proctlcol affairs that ore 
Important to your well-belna now and 
occompllth a groat deol. cenler wim 
a buslnou export If you ore doubtful 
obout what système to use.

CAPRICORN (Dec. B  to Jon. 101 It 
It not necessary to be toreoful in order 
to hove real rocqort svim friends you 
like Plan soma nme tor doing «met 
wUI give you mere ttrengm end vltollty. 
Think censti uctlvoly.

AQUARIUS (Jon. St to Feb. 19) 
Quietly study problematical affairs wall 
and you will know how to hendí* thorn 
wisely. Do eihal you con to moke s 
iriend totl hoppMr. You need to build 
up yeur goodwill xrim ethers.

PISCES (F«b. 20 to Marsh X )  A 
wiser and older friend It now obi* to 
be Of help to you, eo contact mis person 
esirly. Knew what you truly wont te 
occemdllth and than direct your ettort* 
RI thdt direction.

* Call the man with over 
20 years experience 

FRANK HAGEN TV
A RADIO SERVICE 

I9t]'/k Gregg

CARPET CLEANING E-16 

STRAM UNKR
Newest Nwlhod of Cai pet LIsenmo

LOOKS BETl’ER
LAS'l'S BETTER 

RKA(,LY CLEANS
Right In Veur Home Or Ultics

CaU Tuday-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

KARPET-KARE, Corpet-upholstery
cleoning, aiqelow Institute trolned 
technician. Call Richard C. Thomas. 267- 
593), otter 5:20, 263-4797._________________
BROOKS CARPET — Uoholsterv, 12 
ytors txoerlinct In Bla Sor Ina. not a 
sideline. Free estimatet. W  East 16th,

JANITOR 

WANTED
Bio Sprmg firm seeks experienced lon- 
itor. Must be sober, relloble ond hard 
working. Good salary, fringe benefits and 
pleasant working cotillons. Reply giving 
lull details and references to;

y BOX B 43
1414M1 c/* Big Spring Herold

Box 1431
Big Spring, Texos 79720

OPENING FOR Sharp Waitress, over 
21, eveninos and nloht mitt, top eor- 
nlngs. Apply ip person, Monooer, Den- 
ny's, 1703 Eost 3rd. ____________
WANTED a t t r a c t iv e  Wollresses. 
bartenders and doncert to work In 
orlvote club In Odeeeo. Stortlno telqrv. 
«2 00 hour. Coll 33T92S7 or 366-W1. 
OdessO.
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER and com- 
Donlon for widow. Must be neot In ap
pearance ond must drive. See Mrs. Lillie 
Harris In (>oll. Texas or coll 9I54S6-4S44.

Men and Women tor »  mtouto* btork, 
every 6 rnonms, palish ond uNix yeur own 
cor, wim Liquid Gtoee, oho stovds,^ ro- 
trloerdters, chrome. Hie, etc. Wives whos* 
husbonds beat them until they polish^ 
Ihe car, con now en|oy loxory, comfort 
ond leisure.

Liquid Gloss Auto Polish 
Sold at your Friendly Netghborhood 

Service Statlone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRIVERS wonted-port or full time. 
Now paying 40 per cent commission. 
Apply Greyhoud Bus Terminol.
N ia o  IMMEDIATELY -  Light ond 
heavy duty mechonic tor construction 
company, willing to rtlocote, Austin, top 
wages tor experience mechanic. Contact 
Charlie Alexander or Wllev Hahn at 
Mecon Compony, (AC) 512385-1964.
NEEDED; PERWN to work In modern 
kennels, Indoor and outdoor work, oil 
around hand. Apply In oerson. references 
reaulred. Aquarium Fish 8, Supply, Son 
Angelo Hlqhwoy

AVON REPRESENTATIVES tight Intlo- 
tlon with extra cosh tornings. Many earn 
on estimated 640 weekly, telling famous 
Avon products near home during their 
tree hours. Coll now lor details: Town & 
Rural areas open — Dorothy B. Cross, 
Mgr., Box 2159, Big Spring, Texas. Tele-

HELP W ANTED  

MALE OR FEM ALE 

Inside or Outside 

Full time or Part time 

Day Shift or Night Shift 

Apply in Person 

SONIC DRIVE IN  

1200 S. Gregg

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

BUD PORTER
•  NEW FORDS •

•  A-1 USED CARS •

I CAN HELP YOU 
SAVE m

Elxperience General Line 
Technician, Experienced New 
Car Service Technician to Join 
staff in one of West Texas’ fast
est growing dealerships. Good 
working conditions, company 
benefits, good pay plan, good 
opportunity for those who are 
experienced, having own tools 
and willing to settle or relocate 
to this dty. Contact M. A. Cha
ney, Service .Manager, Village 
Lincoln A Mercury, 2803 W. 
WaU, Midland, Texas, (AC ) 915- 
694-9686.

SAl ES — n«cd 3. top expor poopit In
dept stort solos ..............  EXCELLENT
EXEC SECY -- n«M 3 with good
*xp*r ..........................................  6400-» I
BKKPR — good work bkgrd ... TO 6400

TRUCK DRIVERS — need several, gas
and diesel exper ......................  TO 1800
ASST MGR — local CO, prtv soles
exper .........................................  OPEN
COUNTER SALES — Irg to, must hove
oute exper .................................. t*CC +
SALES — exper net, willing
lo relocate .................................. 1620-»
MGR — able lo supervise,
exper ........................................ . OPEN
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2935

BOB BROCK FORD 
9N Weat «k

PETTUS ELECTRIC, wiring, cen- 
troctlfi^ n*w one u**e tlo^rk  nwtors. 
service work. tW (»oiled, coll 263-8442.

EXTERMINATURS

s p e c ia l  S99S — THROUGH 5 rbemt, 
on* voor BUOI i nto *d. rooctw*. Pro* 
ton^tj^ IMB*dtan. A 4 D RxtormkwBore.

PAINTING PAPERING B-II

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS toroved. room 
or oneirt house, oxtortor polntlna. free 
eeflmotes. Jome* Tavlof. 289-S33S.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING Service; 
Tob*. bod. Mirtur*. MrMt* end e*n- 
voniional. cemmorclol and residonnat.
tree eaftmoto*. Kin Web». » » T ito______
HOU8I PAINTING. Inetde or ouftWe. 
muddino. toptnq, tree eettmete. M l
Horry L. Menfy, a*3-»;k
PAINTING. PAPERING, topina ftogfina. 
textontng. Ire* eetimatet. D. M. MHtor, 
118 Seuth Nowb, 287441»
PAINTING — ALL typaeotftoss-cbneon-
tienol (a* Ina. boMne. orouetkai 
coilindt, commerciqf f Si toentidt. A 4 W 
Polntlna Contractor, SB 2947

Came la aad 
Sec BERT HILLGER 
be sraata aad aeeds 

year baalaeas.

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

STEVE an.L
Oyor 4* Deaenaobli Ueod Cars 

CNRANI AuTOSALiS ISSf W.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2r
HAVE OPENINGS tor several lodlet 
wim cor Earn while you learn. Coll 
Edim Foster S6MIB._____________________
FOUR LADIES Needed to secure 
telephone appointments for 'ocol oHIce. 
SI 18 per hour te start S6341B32.
BEAUTY OPERATOR needed; Com- 
miselon, plus I week pold vocmion etter I 
veer empwyment Coll or see Honese 
Yetmon. 808 Scurry. 3 *^74  or 267-3312.
SELL STijOlO Girl cbsmetlcs. hoir 
•nshlens. earn while you learn Moiirwi 
Cox. 263-792S or phene toll tree, 888-631 
40ÒS enytlme.

t 0 .

DON'T GAMBLE 
VifITH YOUR MONEYI 

GET THE RIGHT 
- DEAL FROM 

DON WIGGINS AT 
BOB BROCK FORD 

500 W. 4th

U t ' C '  :

P  e" *■
I ':  '

•  MAC McA r t h u r  •
I Kill be ready U  aulst y«a 
wbca yea get ready U  bay.

8 0 8  BROCK FORD 
9N W. 4(b

WE W ILL BE CLOSED

 ̂ MILLER'S
.RADIO & TV SERVICE

606 E. 2nd

Is On Vacation!
Wa'II Be Back And Open For Business

MONDAY, JULY 31st
We Appreciate Your BuaineuI

WE W ILL BE CLOSED

MUST SELL ”4” NEW CARS 
& TRUCKS PER DAY FOR 
REMAINDER OF JULY

. . . T O  M A IN T A IN  O U R  
N EW  C A R  V O LU M E LEA D ER SH IP !

•  •  •  •

O  ̂  I  ß

WE WANT OUT!!!
WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE BUSINESS . . . RIGHT NOW JOE HICKS IS 
OFFERING HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF STARCRAFT AND 
CdACHMEN CAMPERS AND TRAVEL TRAILERS TO 
YOU, THE BUYING PUBLIC, AT COST PLUS SERVICE 
. . . ON THE SPOT FINANCING AVAILABLE ON 
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES IN STOCK . . .

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
SATISFACTION IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT*'

504 E. Srd $f. Wsone 267-5535

J J M P  ( J ,

OVER 200 
NEW FORD 
CARS AND 
TRUCKS IN 
STO CK.........

DONT MAKE A 
$300 MISTAKE

GET A SOB BROCK
DEAL BEFORE 
YOU TRADE!

.........AND
CONVOYS

ARE
ROLLING IN 

DAILY!

I F O R D

p f 1F .R (;u f(Y  

[ l i n c o i  N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS •
I f r i r v  a Ê,i t i l e .  S a v e  n l . o i "

• SOO W . 4th Street  • Phone 267-7424

\
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MERCHANDISE 1 L
PET GROOMING L-IA
COMPLCTf POODLE , 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-]M9 
dpoolntiwnt.
IRIS' POODLE Porlor and Boordlna 
Kennolt, oroemlnq. ond oupoln. 2112

MERCHANDISE
HOUSKll(»U ) GOOI>S L-4
FOR EASY, oulck corodt cldcwdno, r«nl

ofoomlno, t6.W Electric Shonioooer. ortv »1.00 Ddr 
■ --------- , „ 1̂  Burcho»» ol Blue Lu»tro. Bio Spring

onlv $1.00

Hoi dwort.

West 3rd. coll 263
no. ond 
3 2AI0 - 263-noo.

GOOD SELECTION NEW AND USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS

MERCHANDISE
VIISLKi.LANE:OtS M l
CARPORT SALE: Fumltore-bddroom-
llvlno room, desk, twin bods, lamps, 
clottiing, mlscotlonoou». Sand Springs 
North Sorvlco Rood. 12lh houM Eost 
of Proimor Station.

AUTOM OBILD M
MOBILE HOMES M-8

TICKS TICKS TICKS!
* We’ve got the stuff 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

HOUSKIUILD G(MM)S
BLACK AND While G. E. portable TV, 
635. Evaporative coolers. 635 and 640. 
Coll 263-2426.

Used RCA retrig air cond .............  67V.S0
Well built home Ireeiers,
210 lb cop ...................................  $120.50
m  lb cop ...................................  0144.S0
343 lb cop ...............   $157J0
KENMORE eye level oven elec rongp,
very Cleon ......................wfJD
Portoble PHILCO TV, 16" screen . $39.S0
Cedor Chest. 40' long, very clean . $49.50
Custom built bar, 64" Ion a ..............$59.50
New Sponish style ovocodo sofa bed 
and chair .....................................  $n.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Cabinet model repossessed fully automatic
23 " WHIRLPOOL WASHER. 2<ycle,i,„ 
excellent condition, used 6 emonlhs. Seel'®“ '-*’ ®''*̂  * * *  Singer, Mokes
ot 131$ Eleventh Ploce._________________  Ibuttonholes, m o n o g r a m s ,  decorative

l"n?««'? "̂on *^MtïSnts'!''^ïn“ m«hin«h''®''« “®'®"«
serviced, U.OO. Stevens, 290$
263-3397

EMPLOYMENT F WOMAN'S COLUMN J '

SALESMEN. AGEINTS F-4 LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

OIL FIELD SALES

We ore taoklng tar o sausmoh in au  
Spring oroo. Musi hove knowladga a1 
produeftans agulpimant. SaUry apon pkw 
cor and axpatt»*». II kilaraslad ond guolL 
Itad. ptadt* cantad Nutro Product» Corp., 
P. 0. Box 111*7. Houston. Taxos fTSM ar 
coll Dan IMiirlaktr. 7I147S-141I.

DO IRONING-WASH-Pick up and dallvar. 
61.8 dexan. 263478.
N IC l IRONING. HGor Wtbb. will pickup* 
11.7$ Gotpn. mixtd. St747M.

SEIHING J-(

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women. Work 
worontaad. M7 Runnal». Alle» Riggs. 
M -811

INSTRUCTION G FARMER'S COLUMN K
GUITAR LCSSONS — Cotl 1*34*29 ar 
McKtakI Maafc Co. Davotap vetir oxxn 
ifylt. Intiructar — Gory Muqha*.

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
THREE ADULT MKidIts, oo€ Iunior 
«M io .  bfonkets ana mlsctllonoout, a$> 
4j79.

U.S. a  VIL SERVICE TESTS!
Manjaanwi W and guar. Sacura lab». 
Hlfk atartiag pog. Short haurs. ARvoftea- 
mtnl. Praporawry IrdhtlnB aa long a* ra- 
auirad. Tkaaaonei a* (aba won. exparl- 
tnoa utaaRy unnacaaaorv. P R H  beoklaf 
an taba, tdlarlat, raailranfanl». Wrtta 
TODAY aMaa noma, o d ö r i«  and phoew. 
Lincata Sarvte». Pgkin. libio 1». Write Box

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAY, t  milt» EOlf of Howard 
County Airport. Canlod Lorry Graan- 
Roid, 393-57t9 or 3*4-4«7

LIVKSTUCK K-3

WOMAN'S COLUM N J HORSE SHOEING, horttt bouoht ond 
•oM. CdH Don BlockwaU, Wt'M

AN11QUES A ART GOODS J-1 MERCHANDISE L
JULY CLSARANCC Safa; CurUsItv 
AnN«ta » o p .  80 Grogs. » 8  par ratd 
off tvgryfbfnB In ihop.

COSMETICS J-2
DOGS. PETS, ETC L-S
ADORAOLE, MISCMIEVEOUS. gantfe. 
box train»«, SUmota kitten». co»h or 
«tamp». Bundoy. 13« Scurry

Repo Coppertone Refrigerator 
and CQpi^rtone Range.. 9250.00 
Recliner and Sofa Bed, 3 
Tables and 2 Lamps—  $189.95 
Recovered Black Sofa 
Bed ................................. $69.95

Navajo.;^5Q œr month.

CaU 267-5461

up

SEARS best forced-air heatlng<oollng sys 
terns As low os 6925 plus Instollatkm. 

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
tor tree home survey

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

FOR SALE: Ladles winter coot and 
hostess gown. Phone a63-M$6 after 4:00 
p.m.

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
M«zZ!l,E HOMES M l TKUCKS FOR SALE M-9

;  SA LE
I9S7 FORD PICKUP, xxid* bed. brand 
new eruine. new upholstery, V4 290, 
stroiaht stick, * wtiMl» ond tires. 2IB4 
Alabomo, 163-Bin.

AUTOS FUR SALE M -ll

GARAGE SALE: Hilltop Rood. Stereo, 
vocuum cloner, tron, dduble-fcnit dresses. 
misceligneeu». two fomlly.
YARD SALE: V, Mile North of Snyder 
Hlohwav on Gall Route. Camper, oriental 
I t e m s  coiieclor-s books, clothes, 
miscellaneaus. 263-7642.

2 — 1500 BTU Frtgldolre room condition
ers, under counter Frlgldolre dishwasher, 
student drotting table, 6 long steel glue 
clomps, 3,000 cream face brick, Insuloted 
water cons. Red Stor overhead sow. 6 sta
tion Mahogany gun cabinet, - 12 gouge 
model 12 Winchester shotgun, Winchester 
model 70 rifle, 30-06 with Weaver scope, 
Remington model 721 In 270 calibre. Salt 
water Rod and Reel. Brody-Bostrum form 
level threoder ond disc. Sabre rotary 
tiller, Stanley 6” sow and Mitre box 
other hand tools and Items.

1616 Hording St.
At Main Gate To Webb

* Help Establish Lower Prices 
SOME MOBILE HOMES AT DEALER COST 

A LL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICEI 
'  NO TRICKSI NO GIMMICKSI 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED— SOME HOMES 
MUST GO

LOW COST— 90%— 100% MOBILE 
HOME LOANS

FREE GIFTS TO FIRST 500 PERSONS
FREE WASHER & DRYER TO BE 

GIVEN AWAY

MOBILE HOMES 
12x52 — 12x60

Suite
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT 
BIG SPRING FU R N H 'U R E  

Main 267-2631

Û.sed Box Spring & Mattresses! 
$129.95i...................................$24.95 & up

GOING AT DEALER COSTS
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

263-2788

New Bunk Bed. complete ..........  619 9S
Used Freezer ............................... 669.9$
Used Student Desk ......................  619.95
Coppertone Eye-Level Cos Ronge.. 6I29.9S
GE Apt. Slit Refrigerotor ........... 649 9S
Used Automatic Washer .............  649 9S
Ronch Style 2 piece bdrm suite .. 6$9.95 
Westinghouse Refrlgerolnr ........... 629.95

LUZltB'S 
TUB. MB ■

FINK Cesmetics. Coll 
■ t iTWi, Odessa SAorrls.

»7

CHILD C ^ B .

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

Recovered Sofa & new
recliner .........................  $129.95
Good used recliner ..........  $29.95
Good used platform rocker

$24.95
Repo Swivel rocker, new
$129 95 -  Sell ..............  $59.95
Early American Sofa &
Chair ................................ $99.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
n o  Main 267-2631

Cleon 36" Gos Range, Special ...
Baby Bed, complete. Special ......
4100 CFM (New) Air Conditloiier,

Special ....................................
New 5 Piece Dinette. Special ......
Solid Ook Buttette, SpKiol ......
Untinished Desk. Special ...........

cu ft like new copperlone
Retrig , Special .......................

THIS WEEK S SPECIAL

639 9S 
624.9S

6129 9$
649
634 9S 
619 9$

6179 9S

FOR

ROOOLB, Mock. mole. AKC 
rad, 7 months oM. 640 263jMD0_

. . .  fuH~MÔôd. 
Avian. 263-IS29

RED OACNSMUNO puppits 
. 1414 • --------

NEW
RECLINERS 

$79 95

WALT'S

MOVING MUST SMI: Furniture, yard 
tools, household items, clothes. Attsr 4:30 
weekdays, all day Saturday. Tsrry Rood. 
Sand SprInoK____________________________
THE CLOTHING

throuah Soturdov. 9:0B4:b0.

Parlor. 504 Scurry, 
I oualltv ussd 
Ooen Tuesday

Phone 267-7652. We buv-sMI oualltv used 
clothlna tar entire family^

ENOUtl^ CfKL aiUl babv~»tt, 
1 1  LdwcpMar. M»-21h».
RTCNCKIBNCSP CHILD Core. Movroom,
tmoid jord. « HaNsrt or a67-$5l3
«u n ilj«  VADY b ^ s N ,  
•r mbbC  f$ì$ri ÌBCwrS7 2M6

ted Oochshund puppl«. 
AKC reo.. HSO Bk. Am., sr Matter enp. 

I 163-7971.
TABBYcm I67-:

KITTENS to be given

FURNITURE CO.
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

PERFECT COMPANION — AKC Codi» 
PuBBlsi. 9 wocks. mats and wormad. 
pat. braadtna, shew Phana 163-3041.

P R O D U C T IO N  -W ORKERS  
N EED ED  FO R

EXPANSION!
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, Inc.

IV i MIIm  Nertli of IS20 oii Lomesa Highway 
Big Spring, Taxoa

S T A R T IN G  W A G E  $ 2 .0 0  Par Hour 

(H igh a r w ith  doBirod axparionca )

BENEFITS
1. Two wetks poi<J vocation after first 

y«or «mploymtnt
2. Fully paid hospitolization ond life 

insuronee—after 60 days
3. Sick leave
4. Wage review every six months
5. Foid holidays (six)
6. Promotions within ronks
7. Borrowing fund

An Equal Opportunity Employer

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
30”  WESTINGHOUSE elec 
range, good condition . . . .  $69.95 
LEONARD refrig, 11 cu ft,
late model ...................... $99.95
1 CATALINA Console stereo,
AM-FM radio ................. $99.95
1 ADM IRAL 7 cu ft
refrig ...............................  $50.00
1 36 ” WESTINGHOUSE elec
range ...............................  $39.95
10 ft ADM IRAL le fr ig  .. $69,95 
1 ZENITH table model stereo, 
good cond ..................

FOR SALE 
10x45 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen, one bedroom 

$1,950 263-2788
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

t h e H E  CO .
m o b ile  h o m e  s o le s

710 W EST 4th DIAL 267-5613

Highland
Shopping

Center

Phone
263-1948
Dan Smith

WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL US befor* you sell vour 
lumitur». doollanc*». olr conditioners, 
heaters or anvfhlno of volua. Hughes 
Trodlno Pott. 2000 West 3rd. 267-5561.
M. H. Nonce
WALT'S FURNITURE oov* too 
for furniture, retrlocratort ond 
Coll B93473I.

prlctt
ronqts.

1 BUY. Sail. Swoo Anltaua — 
Furnitura. Unusual Placas. 1 oov 
2*7-5341. 40* Scurry.

UMd
mort.

a u t o m o b il e s M
¡M (^ R C Y C L K  _  M-1

l iQ  Oft 1971 YAMAHA ITS ÉffOURO. 3,000 mUaa, 
inad rood and troll bika. ba»f after

Jea B. Motthaw» Jack Mundall

.Manatee 71x14 C C Q Q C  Richardson 68x12 C C ? Q C l  
3 bdrm, bath J  j  ¡ ^ 0», bath ^ 0 5 5 3  |

Carrying Marshfield, Bolin, Mark V, Hallmark,
Manatee, Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homes.

MOBILE HUMES M S
TAKE OVER oavmenti on 14 x 64. 
3 badroom, IM both Phona 163 4337, 
osk tar Bobby or Lorry.
FOR SALE; 14X60. two badroom.

MOBILE HUMES M-8

lurnlihad mobile 
l :00 a.m.-2:00 p.r

home. Coll 
263-0606.

f o r e m o s t  INSURANIE. Mobile -  
JMIar hotiiaa, TrovM Trrnei», romoer».

fully "263 M ir  * * ^ ' ' * '
between

1970 m o b il e  HOME. 12x61. 2 bedroom, 
woshcr and dryer, dlihwasher, 65400. 
Call 263-1017.

WE lo a n  menw on New or Uied 
Mobile Hoina» PIrM Fedciol Savinas 
I  Leon. 5B0 Moln. 267-$2»r

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Coll 2634137.
I IHI t r iu m p h  SOOcc m o t o r  Mk»: Sch
Winn stlnorov S SMdd btevcl». 2634190.

115 Main

PIANUS-URGANS

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.

lESTED , APPRUVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIOIDAIRF Room Air Co«9dit$OfWf. 110 
v*ort$, lOeOOO RTUr 90 days worronty,
oorti ond fotor ........................ $79 ̂
LADY KBNMORE Auto weMher. nlc9 ond 
ctdOn, 30 dovt . worronfy, ports ond
lobof .............................................  $tf9S
C-B- Auto Got Dfvof. 30 doyA worronty,
porti ond iobor .........................  U9 9$
FRiOiOAtRF Rttrig. 10 cw ft. oertm top 
frMidtr W dovi worronty, porti orKf
labor ............................................  9999$'
FRICIOAIRF iq>right Food frP trtr, troll
proel. loll iHon s yri oM, 12 cu ti .
|me. worronly, porti $ iobOr ... $199 9$
FRIGiOAIRE frostproof Rpfrig Frgortr 
combinotlon. 14 cu ff . I f i i  thon $ yri.
'old. $ mo worronty. ports $ lobor $229M 
|MAYTAO Goi Ronoe. rw i citon. o k i« 
door. 30 dov worronty, ports ond lobor

$09 9$
COOK APPLIANCE CO 

400 E 3rd. 267-7476! m u s ic a l  INSTRU.

1971 HONDA SSOe lost thon SaOOD milts, 
ticolifnt oonditlon. Coll 3I7-61Ì0 _____

267-5265

L-C

3/26 Auilln Snyder, Taxa» 
Coll S7>/4H 

Tuning and Rtpoira 
Regixtaied Manibar Of 

Pune TeihnlcUna Guild

Big Swing, caff 
Mtt. Wm Row 

Ì63 4BBI

L-7

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOF.S

iMCKiSKi MUSIC Comeonv — "TIm 
Bond Shop." Near and utad Inafruman«» . I tuBoha». raoatr «P9v» Graoe. $$MBI1

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
l$72 SOLID OAK Orm 
mochme, 6I00. oH<ca detk.

I 64S wordroba 40» Scurry.

la »awing
MlW Oak.

»  s t o v e s  ................  $25 A- up
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 A op
39 BDRM SUITES . $39 95 A up 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSF-S ..........  $20 A up
15 DINETTES ......

SALE — Furnitura. cotm 
miKefUnteui lt»mt All dov Sunday.

S 30 Tueadov-Sofurdoy.

GARAGE SALE — S Air Forca fomllle» 
cuffia», all «ita», furniture. Bozoor tvoe ilami. ticreo Sozurdoy and Sunday. MIO 
Sett let

I PATIO SALE. Sundov and Mondoy, l l l l  
$15 A  UD N Cel'od. CUthe». mocefUnaeu». 1:00 

^  o m.

TRA.NTHAM FURNITURE 

123 Main

y a s m PHONE
267-5291

406 Runnels

Texas Employment Commission

(PA R TIA L  LIST OF AVAII.ARI.E VETERANS)

Me W16 — «Adi». A ft 2$, Vwfnom V»f„ MS Ed., MorrUd. 1 chlMrin. Mmry 
jaratmon Eiaertancod In camfrwettan »urk at an Iran wartier. Prefer» 
Troetar/trailar drtvar, but ana ewn lB4i cantfrwctlan work Mm Cammar- 

mna octag» U «  par hr.

Ex-No. 12M — M04». A ft 19. VUfnom Vef., CEO, Married. 1 chiW Army __ 
m rNacad «fatal frae»»r,'»ra«»r driyer Will cantuar any drtvtng |aa ln»ldt 
me »»ata Mm cammeicui Mean«» and hanigarlafun. WIR accepf 61W par 
xNi. Bra»»

N». 647» — 4*04». Ab»  SA VUInam Vat., 9Ni 6r E d . fMorriad I chiM Ar- 
dny eanttraewan warti, 61.W par hr 7«m Oaf retar » N-trx

Nd. M*1 — 4«ata, A « i n . VUtnam Vat.. MS Bd.. AAarnad, I chiM. USAF 
Jot anBtm otacPanic laBerienead la aUatUt eanitracftan will eaniidir 
any «aniPacNa» wartt fkM  par hr Mm agarafar'i Hcan»a and traniaiita-

ttan. Bi
— Mala. A «t SI. Vialnam Va4„ Mb Or. Bd.. Single Army demall- 

hi camMactlan 4M »NtlaM raaWuiik IMIi c»n»<dar any

Mala, AB» tk BfW-tl va t. 2«i Or Ed., Married. 1 cfiiM Army 
carBoniar. enobla la cantin»» dm la »arBary on «h»aider

Mm aim ewwmenf.

SI, Karaan VH., 1 yn  Cal.. MarHid.
ZUmy. laaerieeeed oa »»aarvm r at electranic momlanance 
rOBoer any eammeta rH»B a a» Umani. 7 yaori. Solary agen

1 childrtn. 
Intiah and

N». 7BSI — 4*010. AB» 26. VUtnom Val, BEO. Morrtad, 1 chiM Army 
MmOt. M  MHNary poNca. BflR toaildar ttlhar m a d ll  otHttont, diagetdi- 
ar. or bbotB. UnoMe l »  tlond ar >it tar aatandod gorudv noi tm mudi 
omBOrb- Protbr» 0.16 pur hoor. Opiiatii'» heanea «ad (reaigaitali»».

MB. S t «  -  Mata. Ade SI. Vk Vat„ HS U ..  SMola M 
xmrt B» rata« otoat cattar, i tartlai gay, O.M gar

— Mala. Afa n . «rw-ll Vat„ N6 Ed.. Stn«l*. SI 
taraWan Mociwalc WM camMor Ni* lacal gay ta

■roMa thaw VaOfdni ma? ba b«d by earning 
aa Ol Iba abavo aambar.

»xgarienc»

M  M n iee  to the V rten M  i f  thii 

ly  The BIG SPU N G  HERALD

Jimmy Hopper 
TOYOTA

7B **AVtRICK aatamaNc i

MOVING CARPORT Sol* — 1109 Ml 
Vernon. IS tael camper frollar, tumitura. 
d l » h » » .  boy » clolfi»». coma

267-6163 miíceilooeou» Soturdey-AAoodoy______
I FIRST TIME Coraaa Sole: 1904
Aioboma. 7 00 a m Soturdov ond 1:00 
pm. Sunday AAoyroo wringer-wojher 
with tub», efacfric tronar. cUlti*» oaler» 
and many afflar mlacaHonmu» Ifam».

19*9 YAMAHA ISOcc. LOW mlUoda. new 
broke», never been wrecked, excelleni
condition. 6350. Coll S63-0M4
197) YAMAHA 250 DIRT bike. 6525. CMI
26k33M _  ____

250.

m o b il e  h o m e  o w n e r s  — We hove 
the rigit rote» on 4Aoblle Home Intur- 
once. Try u» — A. J. PIrkle. Jr. Agency 
267-50S3

1971 MOBILE HOME 
X M, 2 bedroom».
3506

low eqully, 12 
Coll 263-SS63 or 263-

1962 CriCVROLET, 4 DOOR, 6 c y l j l^ .  
»tondard tron^-nl»»lon, 6225. Coll 263-2426-
SELL OR TRADE: I960 Ford LTD
Brouohom two door hoivtoB, gold, white 
vinvl top, dir condition, oawar »tewina, 
disc broke», toeforv stereo, new lire», 
SO,000 mile», excellent condition. 263-7857 
or 263-7769. _____________
1965 MUSTANG, V-S, three »oeod floor 
(hilt, low mileoa*. extra clean. 2612 
Lynn. 2 6 3 4 0 6 2 . _______________
FOR SALE: 1962 Bonneville Pontiac, rrt 
with while vinvl too, extra clean, 662$; 
19S5 Pontiac, oood condition, 622S. Coll 
393-SS92. ____________
FOR SALE: 1967 Chevrolet, run* oood, 
good tires. See ot 3209 Cornell, Phone 
2 6 7 - 8 6 7 6 . _________________
FOR SALE: One Hobbs Van, 1959 m o^ , 
aluminum body, tondem wheels, biso, 
one Nobofs Van. 1952 model, »teel body- 
pointed white, both hi oood condition. 
Coll 2 6 7 - 5 6 « . _________________
1966 PLYMOUTH STATION wooon, 
33,000 octuol miles, power and olr, 
luoooce rock, excellent condition, 61250. 
See ot Stanley Hordwore Com pony.
1972 VOLKSWAGEN, 61750, 1700 MILES. 
Coll 2634164 or 267-2511, txt 2141, Sgt. 
Shone. _______
1966 VW FASTBACK: New tires, radio, 
one owner, hos corburetor-no fuel In- 
lectlon, molor over haul lost year, oood 
condition, 6650 . 267 2612.________ __
1963 COMET CONVERTIBLE, automatic 
shift, white with block top, oood con
dition. Coll 267-2334 after 5;00. 6200.

FUR B1<:8T RESULTS.USE 
HERAI.D CLASSIFIED ADS

1 ^  •  SPECIAL •
'71 LINCOLN Continental, finger 
brewn, brewm vinyl top, automatic, 
power teats, elearic windews, crulse- 
c*ntr»l, AM-FM slere* radio. radUl 
lire», tilt sleorlng wtieel
NEIGHBURS 

AUTU

I
$3550l

NRir.llBORS
AUTU SALES
EXTRA CLEANI 

FULLY OUARANTEEDI 
'M PONTIAC Vtnturo, 1 door

hordteg, toodod .................... 61396
'44 VoMsyrogen Sedan ..............  6796
'U  DODGE Coronet RT, 1-dr

hordUp ..............................  61396
44 OLDS 44k 2-dr hardtop.

taoded ................................  61196
'71 TOYOTA Cerpno 4-dr, dfr. puta-

motlc.................................  61676
'67 MUSTANG, vinyl tep, looded 61175 
'47 GALAXIE 5M. 4-dPPr

hordtop. loaded ................. 6995
'49 FORD Custam SM. 4-dP»r,

l»od»d ................................  61195
'U  4*«lbu, 1-dr hoidtap. loddtd 61S7S

15i5 W. 4th 2(3.4984 I

FOR SALE: 1972 Hondo CL 250. 700
mil»». 6725 C«| 263249S oft»r 1:00 p.m.

AUTU ACCI<:SSUR1I<:8 M-3
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exetuno* — 
6I79S up. Cuaronftad. BU Spring Auto 
Electric. 3313 to » f Htghwov IB. 263-4I7S.

M-8
U. 14X73.

MOBILE HUMES

FOR SALE 
12x50 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen, 2 bedrooms 

$3,375 2(3-2788
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR B m  RESUI.’TS USE

Cherie's Beauty Salon
1018 Johnson 263-0921

P rou d ly  Announces 'The A rr iv a l

Of A  New Operator

ILA MURPHY
(Formerly With College Park Beauty Shop)

Ha invites her many friends and customers to see her 
at Cherie's. Call for an appointment soon.

1971 LANCER 
tumlihdd.

MOBILE

•oulty.
-drypr, dishwntier, cor petad, 
ta n  over puy»i«"*l- 263-72S1.

71 FORD TORINO. 4-speod » 
pnfy 74M >1144**. V-B, pmxer.

71 FORD PINTO, putamotlc, m  con-

y * * » y O»-ET IMPALA. 2-d»Pr 
hardtack V4 mrfa^naflc- afr. pawar 
» ( i i i ia g  vktyl lop. extra cNan. 

7B PONTIAC LIMANS SPORTS. 2- 
doar hardtap. V-9. autamatlc  paw-

Mr *c»nd!fL b »?  * '* '
7B MERCURY MX. 4-door xeddn. 

V 4. dutamaMc. pawar and olr, 
vinyl tap.

'M VW—Sabd red
611 6. Gragg DUI 267 2666

GARAGE SALE: 8  voor» ml»ccfUnaeu$. 
' homabeld itam». taofs. rug». ODoUancai. 
fution». Ttiurtñv ttirouah Sundov. ISI3 

I Stadium. ___

bi lha gome I»  
wMi. play on

taom. Saa KING 
and SAVI «

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
44M W. 

Hwy. 89

$1x000 REWARD
For information leading to return and rapossatsion of large, old black
smith anvil, traasurod and valuable property of owner of old 96 ranch, 
Mitchell County. This anvil di«appaarod somatim# during the year* 1969, 
1970 or 1971.

Said information mutt result in apprehension, arrest, conviction, and im- 
prisonmant of person or persons involved in this matter.

ANVILS DO NOT WALK
Address all replies to Charlie Minchew, Route 3, Box 109, Colorado City, 
Texes, or phono 728.5474.

COMPLETE SET of World Book En- 
cvclapeOo». Inctudino dicUonory. World 
Alloa Coll offer t:BB o m . 293-338.
a r m y  s u r p l u s  Center — now under 
new >nanaa*m*nt Tentvtaotlecktrt. 
mixceftoneau». 1313 East 4th. 267-938.
FOR RENT — Campir Trottar». I 
197 7$«, Rov Hoi combo. Stivar 
Adaman, ocres» from VFw Holl.
MUST s e l l  Avon boftta coitactIdM Coll 
293 4459 Irem I OB a m. to 9:BI p.m., 
1304 Pennsylvania

HILLSIDE TR A ILE R  SALES

will trod* ter olmott anything of valu» 

and glv* you mort 6*oblta Hem* for 

your do Hot i  worth of fnarchondtsa.

2(3-2788

BARN s a l e . Behind 701 Willow SIraal i 
Motor boot franar, many Item», loroal

A big, beautiful 
value-iiacked Olds— 

at big Year-End 
Savings!

That’s what our 
Olds Smart Buyer Sale 

is all about!

GMÄC

Vacation Now at 
Year-End Prices!

3rd k Goliad

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookupe

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 263-8831

’NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL’
W* or* now open of our new 

home ond running weekly ipecult.

THIS W EEK’S SPECIAL: 
56x14 — 2 Bdrm.

4VS" OutlM* Wollt. Fully Insulated, 
Brond Nome ApplUnce»

5% Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-U)>

All this tor only $4M5
We or* the working peopi* wfw 

help other aurklng poopta

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Big Springm o  W. FM TOO

Phone 19349B<

See the Mobile Home 
Experts

BOBBY-LARRY
VIN-DENTON

at
3910 W. Hwy. 80

4 -

D&C Sales
263-4337

Big Spring Texas

The EA G LE Has Landed
At

S A L E S :
YOUR M O tlL l HOMa NIADeUARTERS 

PARTS—REPAIR—INSURANCa—aKNTALS—SlRVICE—TOWING—MOTOR HOME
RINTAL9

Yau Can Now See The Luxurious EAG LE.Mobile 
Home At D&C Sales — Where You Get Quality, 

Price And Service.
THE EAGLE INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

70x14 3 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths, Carpet Throughout, 
Deluxe Furniture and Appliances

FREE D ELIVERY  
Anywhere la Texas 

And Easten  New Mexica W95 FREE
Parts And Sarvica 

Policy
263-4337 3910 W. Hwy. 80 

Big Spring
263-3608

/ -

So* BOBBYr- 
LARRY— VlhTCE—  i

DENTON
Cevteeas Persaasel 
iBtensted la Helptog Ya

Vv
'Lot Us Put You Into A liomat

i

Cadet 
20, son 0 
C. Wlsti 
recelvlni 
military 
Reserve 
advance 
Riley, t 
July 21.

Cadet 
s c h e d 
bachelor 
Texas i 
College 
than 10 
Army 1 
installati

The C; 
of Colo 
Coloradc

Navy 
Class W 
of Mr. 
Thomas 
Lamesa, 
Oregon’s 

He sai 
the dest 
burne, ( 
Guard 
ships ti 
R o s e s  
festivitli

Labe
No^'

WASI 
retary 
Hodgson 
1st ration 
bill un 
portatlot 
planned 
port for 
Uon can 

The T 
the adn 
the past 
Monday 
Its endc 
re-elect ii 

The bi 
Pr e 8 i ( 
emergen 
rail and

a u t o »
autoT
197S CAMZ 
broket, ol 
MtlsxUn. vl

MUST IE 
tlx cvHm  
fftiiei. luw
1997 DOp
Ihotor IX
Lokavtaw
OovU JunI

1999 PLY*
gnd hiftri 
SI 77, I3B9
POR SAL 
<9ur door 
tires. 87-4
194* PON 
air, aoxxai 
too canditi
197* PIVI 
aacellen* (

tnty. 61*0C

808 E

206 E.

TRAILE
TRAILER 
Of SOS Ann

BOATS

1969 CHI 
board, t

1968 GL 
Inrude o

CAMPK
POR SAI 
comper Ir 
Nevo 2do 
dUtanlng, i
m* MOLI 
candH 
Bflar
eenditta^

I l  FOOT 
taH-centati 
Bowar awi

NI

//



\.E M-»
«M t bad, brand 
ilsttry, Vd m ,  
I ond tlrtt. 2HM

È STi
bOR. é cyllndtr. 
225. Coll >U 24at.
IMI Ford LTD 
-<̂ 00, gold, wblt* 
. DMiw fttcrlno. 
leroo, n «r  tire», 
condition. 253-7367

hroo sDMd floor 
Ktro citan. 2612

villa Pontiac, red 
ixtro Cleon, $625; 
ditlon, $225. Colt

rolet. runt oood, 
19 Cornell, ohone

Von, 1959 model, 
m «vheels, olio, 
nodel, »teet bodv- 
I oood condition.

TATION wooon, 
power and oir. 

condition, $1250.
e Comoony. __
750, 1700 MILES. 
1, ext 2141, Sgt.

New tires, radio, 
iretor-no fuel In- 
I lost year, oood

TIBLE, automatic 
[ too, oood con- 
r 5:00, $201.

lU L T S .U S E  

;1F1ED A U S

iL •
Inantol, fln«er 
top, eutomirtlc, ■  
windows, cruise-1 
«  radio, rodlol *

"$3550l
ORS • I
iI.E S  I
EANI I
INTEEDI ■
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MEN IN SERVICE

R. WISTRAND

Cadet Richard R. Wlstrand 
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
C. Wlstrand, Colorado City, Is 
receiving practical work Ir 
military leadership at the Army 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
advanced summer camp at Ft 
Riley, Kan., from June 10 -  
July 21.

Cadet Wlstrand, who Is 
s c h e d u l e d  to receive a 
bachelor’s degree in 1978 from 
Texas A and M University, 
College Station, is one of more 
than 10,000 students attending 
Army ROTC training at six 
installations in the U. S.

The Cadet is a 19W graduate 
of Colorado High School in 
Colorado City.

* • *

Navy Petty Officer F in t 
Class William D. Thomas, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. 
Thomas Sr. of Route D, 
Lamesa, took part in Portland, 
Oregon’s annual Rose Festival.

He sailed to Portland aboard 
the destroyer escort USS Rath- 
bume, one of 20 Navy, Coast 
Guard and Royal Canadian 
ships to visit the “ City of 
R o s e s ’ ’ for this year’s 
festivities.

Labor Head Says 
No Trade' Meant

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sec
retary of Labor James D. 
Hodgson .says the Nixon admin
istration’s decision to drop a 
bill unpopular with trans
portation unions was not 
planned to win Teamsters sup
port for the President’s re-elec
tion cam paip

The Teamsters were told of 
the administration’s shift over 
the past weekend and then on 
Monday the union announced 
its endorsement of Nixon for 
re-election.

Ih e  bill would have given the 
Pr e 8 i d e n t permanent new 
emergency powers for settling 
rail and airline labor disputes

Pvt. DUIard C. Johnston, 17, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dillard 
G. Johnston, Colorado City, is 
assigned to Ft. Ord, Calif., 
where he is training under the 
m o d e r n  volunteer army 
program.

The program combines basic 
n d advanced individual 

training (A IT ) into an average 
16-week program with less 
formations and inspections to 
give the soldier more time to 
train and increased off-duty 
time. He began his training with 
company D, 4th Battalion, 1st 
brigade on June 7 and is 
scheduled to complete the first 
phase on Aug. 4. He was 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School in 1972.

*  *  a

Robbie D. Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Holland A. Davis of 
907 S. First St., Lamesa, 
recently completed a U. S. Air 
Force Reserve Officers Training 
Corps (AFROTC) field training 
encampment at Elgin AFB, Fla.

Cadet Davis is a member of 
the AFROTC unit at Texas A&M 
university. He is a 1970 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School, where he was named 
to the National Honor Society.

*  «  *

MELITON ARRIOLA JR.

Cadet Meliton Arriola Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Meliton 
Arriola, 1002 N.W, second. Big 
Spring, is receiving practical 
work in military leadership at 
the Army Reserve Officers 
T r a i n i n g  Corps advanced 
summer camp at Ft. Riley, 
Kan., from June 10 — July 21.

Ca d e t Arriola, who is 
scheduled to receive his B.B.A 
degree in 1973 from Hardin 
Simmons University, Abilene, is 
one of more than 10,000 students 
attending Armv ROTC training 
at six Instailations in the U.S.

The 2I-year-old cadet is a 1969 
graduate of Big Spring High 
f^hool.

• a •

a u t o m o iil e s M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
1970 CAMARO U . eowor ttoartna. pew9f 
Rrokn. olr conRitlaaar, owtaootic trono- 
mlitlon. vinvl too. oelvoiaw llrM forrott 

vary oocO eonditlon. low miiteo*. 
u -m i oftor F » _________III i6»r

MUST SELL! 1971 GREMLIN. VfHow. 
tiR cvttoRM. outotTgt'ii ¿«Si®;. 
m il«, luaoaot ratb. »'»4* >$3-i229.

m7 ooi
motor
LaktvM« Comp.I Comp. ColoraRo ClliL_________
David Ju«kln$

RLYMOUTH SATEI LITE, vinyl iW  
r— Intrrlof, oowvr ttoorlno. V-S. JIT-

JÌ77. 1306 E _1»th_____________
K ¡R  sale  — TroPri 1967 ChovrM^.

9^1. J

_ P*. ifmf
. looded lew milcoat. new 
L246, 1604 Runoett

1964 eORTlAC VENTURA.

WTO eiVM oijTM  DU$TER. 311 eno»n#. 
6»c»lleof rondlllon. new t ir « .  on* own«*, 
drivwi on* v«ar. low miidaa*. toi6 wa6»' 
only. $1400 763 3693 ________________

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

80fi E 4th Dial 267-7729

Check WithDOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

DANIEL D. AGUIRRE

Marine Pvt. Daniel D 
Aguirre, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Gregorio Aguirre of 401 N. 
Flint. Route B. Lamesa, 
graduated from basic tralnins 
at the Marine Corps Recnilt 
Depot in San Diego.

He is a former student of 
Lamesa High School.
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Atoms To S tart Lighting  
Up Texas In Seven Years

By PAUL RECEER 
I Asseciated Press Writer

DALLAS (A P ) -  Atomic 
power plants will start lighting 
up Texas within seven years 
and by the end of the century 
will feed a major part of the 
state’s massive and rapidly-ex
panding electricity demand.

A survey of the major Texas 
power companies shows they 
are moving cautiously, but 
firmly, toward attomic power as 
the best and most lasting al
ternative to the rapidly dwindl
ing supply of natural gas which 
now fires most generating 
plants in the state.

FIRST ON LINE
And at the same time the 

companies move into con
ventional atomic power, they 
are spending millions to tap the 
ultimate power source— nuclear 
fusion. This system, which gives 
heat and light to the sun and 
has never been controlled by 
man, is still many years away 
but Texas research is forming 
the cutting edge in its develop
ment,

Aa a result, gas la gradually 
being phased out of electricity 
production in Texas.

Texas UtUitlea la already 
strip mining coal to supply a 
power plant near Fairfield, east 
of Dallas. Giant earth-moving 
machines there are ripping out 
5 million tons of lignite coal a 
year to fuel the 575,000 kilowatt 
generating unit now operating. 
A similar unit goes on the line 
next summer.

Southwestern Public Service 
Co. in Amarillo, which supplies 
power to the Texas panhandle 
and south plains, is seriously 
studying the use of coal for pos
sible use by 1976.

H. 0. Hotson, Southwestern 
vice pre^dent, said the com
pany may' tap a coal deposit in 
New Mexico and Colorado and 
ship the fuel to its Texas plant 
by rail.

DECADE AWAY
Hotson said his company is 

also studying nuclear energy, 
but an atomic plant for the 
panhandle is more than a dec
ade away.

'Texas may benefit greatly 
from the fact that a plentiful 
gas supply h u  allowed the 
state’s power conq>anies to 
wait until now to move Into nu
clear energy.

Nuclear power production 
technology has advanced sub- 
atantially since the first atomic 
plants were installed in the 
East.

Current nuclear plants are all 
cooled by water, a commodity 
in short supply in many areas 
of the state. But on the techni
cal horizon now are atomic

fllanta which are cooled by 
orced air or by helium w  If 

this can be accomplished eco- 
n 0 m 1 c a 11 y , many company 
officials feel, atomic pow
er will be even more attractive 
to utility companies in the 
state.

ISOLA'nON OKAY 
Arthur Busch, the regional di

rector of the Environmental 
Protection Agency, said be
cause of the broad sweeping 
plains and low population den
sity of Texas, atomic power 
plants will be accepted more 
readily here than in some areas 
of thie east, where land is 
scarce and people plentiful.

Texas power compames, he 
said, will be aUe to con.struct 
atomic plants in relatively iso
lated areas.

Isolation is desirable as a

barrier against an atomic acci
dent, although experts believe 
such Incidents are very unlike
ly.

In day to day operation, 
atomic plants are considered as 
safe as the gas-fired plants. 
Studies have shown that radi
ation to the outside world from 
such plants is less than that 
from nature.

From the naturalbaeki^ound 
in Texas, according to one 
study, a person would absorb 
100 times more radiation in a 
year than he would standing at 
a fence surrounding a nuclear 
power plant.

Blaize said one study showed 
that getting an ordinary chest 
X-ray is equivalent in radiation 
to living next to a nuclear pow- 
emplant for 60 years.

Conventional atomic power 
plants are not the final answer 
to supplying Texas with elec
trical power, officials believe.

MORE
Qirrent atomic power plants 

have two continuing problems: 
the type of fuel that must be 
used and the accumulation of 
radioactive wastes.

SHORTAGE OF FUEL
Nuclear power generators are 

fueled by enriched uranium 
and, even though only small 
amounts are ne^ed by each 
plant, the mineral is becoming 
increasingly scarce.

As a result, power companies 
fleeing from a shortage of natu
ral gas face a potential short
age of fuel for the planned 
atomic plants. A new gener
ation of reactors, however, may 
solve that fuel problem

So-called “ fast breeder’ ’ re
actors now under d^elopment 
will be able to produce fuel for 
themselves and for the con
ventional atomic reactors.

The TOvernment-owned Ten- 
nesaee Valley Authority plans 
to build a breeder reactor, 
probably near RogersviUe, 
Tenn., to demonstrate they are 
practical.

But even breeders will have 
the problem of radioactive 
wastes. DlsposaJ of the spent 
but sUU dangerous atomic fuel 
has not been solved, although 
several methods are under 
study.

FIRST COUSIN
On the far horlron, beyond 

the breeders, is an even more 
hopeful source of energy. This 
is nuclear fusion, the dtimate 
power in nature, the source of 
heat and light for the sun and 
stars.

F'usion is a first cousin of 
atomic fission which is the pwo- 
er source in the conventlonsi 
and breeder reactors. Fusion, 
however, does not have the 
problems of fuel supply, control 
and waste disposal that nag at 
the fis-sion systems

Fission, or splitting, achieves 
its power by breaking up atom
ic particles. Fusion, however, 
gains its energy from smashing 
atoms together

Fissions gives off radioactive 
wastes and the reaction cannot 
be turned off easily. It also 
uses the scarce uranium for 
fuel.

YOUNG THING
Fusion can be turned off like 

a gas light It can use process
ed sea water for fuel And its 
only wa.sle is a chemical called 
helium four

“ This (helium four) is about 
as stable as you can get,”  says 
Dr E. A. Robson, a University 
of Texas scientist “ You could 
sell it to fill children's bal
loons ”

Nuclear fusion research Is in 
its infancy now, but Texas utili
ty companies have already 
poured ndllions into it.

Eleven electric companies in 
the state have supported re
search at the University of 
Texas frmoraeoat dnh edea e. 
Texas for more than a deda'de. 
The current project there, 
called the Texas Tokamak, is 
investigating methods of 
achieving tne heat required to 
start a ksion reaction.

If the research at Texas and 
elsewhere is successful, then 
man may harness fusion by the 
end of this century and any 
concern about the availability 
of power would be gone, ac
cording to Robson.

“ If  we can tap fusion power,”  
he said, “ we’ll have no further 
worries about energy supplies.”

Gulf States Utilities Co. of 
B e a u m o n t  will be the first 
Texas-based power company to 
bring a nuclear plant on line. 
The company starts construc
tion soon on a 900,000 kilowatt 
atomic power plant in St. Fran- 
cisville. La. th e  plant is ex
pected to be in operation by 
1979. Gulf States serves a slice 
of the coastal area from Beau
mont to the edge of New Or
leans.

Texas Utlbtles Co., parent 
firm of Dallas Power & Light, 
Texas Power A Light, and 
Texas Electric Service Co., has 
announced It will break ground 
on a nuclear plant “ early In the 
1980s.”  The OMratlng com
panies within Texas Utilities 
serve Dallas. Fort Worth and a 
belt of the state from Ode.ssa to 
Tyler.

EL PASO STUDY
A combine of companies sup

plying power to Houston, Cor
pus Oiristi, Austin and San An
tonio announced recently It was 
studying the feasibility of an 
atomic power plant that will 
have one nuclear-driven gener- 
ting unit operating by 1980 and 
a second unit by 1962. The com
bine Includes Houston Lighting 
k Power Co., Central Power 
and Light of Corpus Christi, the 
City Public Service Board of 
San Antonio, the Lower Colora
do River Authority and the City 
of Austin.

In the west, EU Paso Electric 
Co. has announced it is study
ing an atomic plant to be in op
eration by 1982. It is a joint 
venture with a power group in 
Arizona. El Paso Electric Co. 
services Texas points from El 
Paso east to Van Horn.

There ere already more than 
20 nuclear power plants oper
ating in the countrv' and the 
Atomic Energy Commission es
timates there will be more than 
100 such plants in the U.S. by 
1962

GAS WOES
Texas power companies have 

not turned to atomic power be
fore because natural gas for 
decades has been a plentiful 
and relatively cheap source of 
energy for the state's gener
ating plants

But now the reserves of natu
ral gas are dropping so low, 
even in Texas, that power com- 
anies can no longer be as
sured that a gas-fired plant 
built today wbuld have enough 
fuel available for the three to 
four decades the plant would be 
operation.

“ In 35 years we’ ll be right at 
the tail end of gas.”  .says L J 
Blaize. vice president of Texas 
Utilities Service Inc . the engi
neering arm of Texas Utilities 
“ The current plants will be 
very old then"

May Be Adjusted

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

18«;'«m : «  ■ ■ *
Dear Dr. Thosteson- My|some women well after the 

doctor passed away, leaving me j menopau.se. 
with two refills of hormone | * *
pills. I Dear Doctor: May I have

I haven’t taken any for ¡your advice on vitamin pillf — 
several months because I felt not the kind p re ^ ib e d  by a 
bloated and "busty”  when I was ¡doctor for a specific deficiency, 
still taking them for 20 days,¡but the kind sold over the 
and five days off. ¡counter? — Mrs. L. W.

My questions: At age 60, howi a  vitamin is a vitamin is a
vitamin, and it doesn’t matter 
whether they’re in a bottle or 
in the food you eat, whether 
prescribed or not.

I have no objection to those 
sold over the counter.

My only question is whether 
or not you need them. Your 
doctor can tell you this. A  
normal diet supplies all we need 
In the way of vitamins. I f  you 
have a poor diet, you need 
supplemental vitamins.

It ’s that simple.
•  •  •

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of the booklet, “ How 
To Tame Headaches.”  Please 
enclose a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of prinUng and 
handling.

Drilling Still 
On Even Keel
Drilling operations in the 

Permian Basin picked up last 
week, but in this vicinity they 
were steady.

Pecos County continued to 
lead with 23 rigs going, the 
same as the previous week: Lea 
County, N M. was second with 
19, also the same Third place 
went to Ward with 16, down 
one.

In this vicinity Borden had 
one rig turning, up one; Dawson 
four, up one; Gias.Ncock 1, up 
one, Howard two, down three; 
Martin eight, up two. Midland 
four, the same, Mitchell one. 
down one; Reagan five, the 
same; Scurry four, up one. 
according to the G. W. Murphy 
Industries survey.

'This area had a pair of

much longer do I need to take 
them? I had a hysterectomy 
nine years ago. Could I take 
the pills for two or three days, 
as needed’’ I don’t get hot 
flashes, just a warm feeling 
after I  go to bed. — Mrs. R.
S.

There’s been a pharse, much 
bandied about, that “ once you 
start taking hormones, you have 
to take them the rest of your 
life.”

Well, as the old song once 
e x p r e s s e d  it, “ it ain’t 
necessarily so.”  Some women 
may be more comfortable to 
continue hormones as long as 
they live. Others may be per
fectly happy without any hor
mones. After all, before hor
mones were discovered, women 
managed to get along without 
them.

And still other women nuy 
find that a reduced amount of 
hormones may be all they need 
to remain comfortable.

Stop a minute and think; 
what’s the purpose of hor
mones* Well, some women are

Suite uncomfortable from hot 
ashes and other symtoms after 

menopau.se. or after “ surgical 
menopause" if the ovaries have 
had to be removed. Taking 
hormones in pill form (or 
sometimes by injection) can 
make up for the hormones the 
ovaries are no longer supplying.

The body, however, often 
manages to compensate for this, 
in which case there’s no real 
purpose in continuing to take 
hormones, is there? The 
queetion boils down to this- are 
you getting along all right 
without them?

Your own suggestion sounds 
valid enough — taking the pills 
for a few days if lyinptoma 
occur But since for wveral 
months you have been getting 
along without taking the pills
at all, it wouldn’t astonish me ___
if you found that you needed locations. In Martin County. U' 
very little or even none Meridian Oil No 2 Self. l.?23

At risk of being accused — 'from the south and 1,120 iron  
again — of answering ajthe east luies section 40-3f-t-

3uestion by saying, “ See your ¡TAP, 12 miles south of Lame . 
octor," I also suggest that itjwill be a 9.300-foot test in h< 

wouldn't be too bad an idea for|Tex-I<amon (Dean) field, 
you to get a new doctor, now A Mitchell location In tb- 
that your old one has died, and|I.atan (San Andres) field is an 
have him check you over and |old weU plugged back. It is lii'> 
advise whether you do or don’t Texaco .\o. 7-C Mitchel' I'e . 
need hormonef. or how much. I.9W) from the north and l . ' j ’> 

One of the chief reasons for from the west lines of sec:i.n 
continuing female hormones is 9-29-ls. TAP. eight miles .sou t 
to combat the bone changM of'west of Westbrook, p ug. : 
osteoporosis which can occur uiiback to 2.364

Claims Relief Act 
Overlooks Texas

206 E. 4th 268-2544

TRAILERS M-I2

TRAILER HOUSE 
68 lot Anno.

tor «oto, t a »  SM

BOATS M-IS

1969 CHRYSLER w ith  45 hp OUL 
board, b eau tifu l red.

1968 GLASTRON with 40hp Ev 
Inrude outboard.

Call Charlie Wasson 
267-8344 or 267-7424

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
la r g e  th r ee
oMum* toon, «moli iOulto, nr* caro«, 
363-4819
OWNtR

CAMPERS M 14 ONE
poto

ROR SALE: 1961 ,J Î '" c îS Î i  HI-FI
cpmptr frolltr, UM " f i t ’ , o h o n  
S ^ lO D O r  7tof«»9Pu m
Mtloninfl, riol cl9on. Coll 394-4HI

,p ■■INO traitotofT«. m g^

______
b e d r o o m , toftofljto hc«$*.
Coll 393-S183. Sond Sprinoi.

d elity“  sw «9 f!>y*«’ 
ooraon. $7S.or at7>7Wi

m9f9m99l9fW. »«w. - ------- - «Mv/iyû

M m ■

i  TOWN Soclfvord
mrtc**>ontov». Moodov-

w T ÎK 5 i« rT ÎM :0 8  o.m̂ _______________
- • ^ ¿ S oO M -T Í;^  and 7  

root 6*1 H l«l»f*  Strtft. Coll JW 
Jl»49n.

N IID  a  GOOD SCHOOL CAR?
g o o d  b u y  o n  p i c k u p s i

'69 FORDJSSi
lea^-wtde b e ^ .  »ew Hm . $2295
69 DATSUN ..d beater $1095

W A S  $1295, N O W  ........................
SOUTHWEST AUTO SALES 

HI E. 4th Street 20-870

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Pending 
federal flood relief legislation 
neglects Texans whose property 
waa washed away by rain
storms, U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
sen. D-Tex., said Friday.

“ A Texas flood victim de
serves the same consideration 
from our federal government 
as one in Pennsylvania or New 
York,”  Bentsen said in a state
ment released by his office 
here.

'The Nixon administration in
troduced legislation this week 
to provide ^,000 ca.sh grants to 
Hurricane Agnes flood victims 
in six eastern states, he said. 
But the bill did not cover vic- 
Ims of recent floods in the 
New Braunfels, Tex., area or 
Rapid City, S.D.

Bentsen said; “ To correct 
this Inequity, I .support legisla
tion that wW make the hlU ret
roactive to July 1. 1971. This 
will pravh)« the same helping 
hand to l ^ a s  flood victims 
that Is hebrn «(tended to thoM 

Ivictlnia of Hurricane Agnes.”

Remodeling Plans 
On Court Agenda

LAMESA — Plans for court
house modification will be on

the agenda for the Dawson possibility of applying for a
County Commissioners Court in 
its Monday session.

Commissioners are expected 
to ai^iTOve final plans for the 
district courtroom remodeling. 
In addition, they may study the

grant to make improvement of 
the Dawson County jail.

Also on the agenda is a dis-̂  
nission on liability insurance,! 
plus a request from the Little' 
League for assistance

LEGAL NOTICE
Bio Sorlna litotpindtnt Sdioot 
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ELECT MANUEL FUGA SR.
County Commissioner. Pet 1

Manuel Puga Sr. is conducting a write-in campaign for 
County Commissioner of Precinct 1. Ho would appre
ciate the sincere consideration of all his friends and 
customers for this office. He invites eech voter to 
check his qualifications and then go to the polls on 
Nov. 7 and write in Manuel Puga Sr.

U .

Manuel Puga Sr. County Commissioner of Pet. 1 on Nov. 7. 
gevemnMntal agenclw within the county. Ho will work harmoniously with 
tho othor cemmissionort, oil oloctod offkiels and the courthouse employes. 
Manuel Puga Sr. is 66 years eld, is a successful businessman, lives at 1105 
Lindborg and solicits your questions at 267-6723. Ho pledges to wer kte- 
gothor for a bettor Howard County right from tho start. Write-in and sleet 
Manuel Pugo Sr. County Commissioner of Pet. 1 on Nav. 7.

(POL. ADV. PD. RY M ANUiL PUOA SR.)

How much more 
would you make 

ff you went to 
a technical school?

Technicians often earn twice as much 
as the average high school graduate. As- 
much as some college graduates make. For 
more information about short-term techni* 
cal training, tear out this ad and send it in.

You’ll get this guide from the govern
ment—free.

J \ U  t h f i ic e l  C4ireer% 
YOS8 can  laa rn  

in 2 vaar% or  lost.

0 ---------------

{ To: Careers, Washington, D.C. 20202 
I
I _______________  -■ ■
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A T T E N T IO N  T E X A S  M O TO R ISTS

Per Cent Cut In Auto
Insurance Rate Expected

Replace Former 
Pilot For LBJ 
As Parks 'Boss'

West Texans Concentrate

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.

By LEE JONES

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Texas 
motoiiits can look forward this 
summer to the first significant 
car insurance rate cut in a dec
ade.

The State Insurance Board’s 
is expected to recommend 

a nriistantial decrease at the 
auto insurance hearing 

Monday.
GOOD GUESS

Larry Teaver, who was board 
chairman until the Senate re
jected his app(dntment July 7, 
said an average statewide re
duction of 10 per cent is in 
dicated by Texas’ accident 
record.

“ That’s pretty close on liabil
ity,’ ’ said Gaylon Daniel, the 
board’s rate statistician.

Jack'C laltor, the board’s re
search director, said an aver
age decrease of 11 per cent on 
aQ coverages, including 14 per 
cent on collision and com
prehensive, was indicated.

New rates will take effect 
with policies written or 
newed on or after Sept. 1.

to project anticipated 
costs two years into the future, 
'nstead of just 18 months, fur- 
her boosting the increase.

NEW FORMULA 
Daniel defends the new for

mula for predicting how much 
companies will have to pay out 
in claims.

But, in answer to questions, 
he acknowledged that the 
board—not the agency’s ac-

accident bachelor under 25 who drives i 
current model, medium-prlcet 
car pays $570 for minimum lia 
’:<lity and $100 deductible colli 
Sion coverage.

Another problem has beet 
the failure of the car insurant» 
system to put money promptlj 
in the hands of accident victim 
when they need it to pay theii 
hospital bills. The legal require 
ment to prove “ fault’ ’ in ordei 
to collect from another driver’f‘uaries—initiated the change 

“ None of these changes came inability policy has been 
from here,’ ’ Daniel said. He stumbling block, 
added that for some time the EXTRA COST
industry had wanted the board one proposed solution 
to adjust the inflation factors in 
favor of the companies.

Teaver and a number of law
makers have advocated various 
“ reforms”  to ease the car in
surance problem, with com-

has

' AUSTIN (A P ) -  James U.
: Cross, former pilot for Lyndon 
Johnson during Johnson’s presi
dency, was replaced today as l(A P ) — South and West Texas 

idirector of the Texas Parks andjcattlemen seeking to expand 
¡Wildlife Department. itheir herds are looking less for

Cross planned an immediate! greener grass in neighboring 
I news conference. ¡rangelands and concentrating
! Department spokesmen said, ‘ heir own.

been|they could not say whetherl “ The region has reached 
C»-oss resigned or was fired,point where the land is support

On Improving Green Grass

i f  the courthouse 
redited by some for his rejec 
ion by the Senate. from the position he has held
Claitor believes the board it-j***’^®

elf can “ roll on”  the additional! The agency announced that 
lo-fault coverage without going ¡Cross will be replaced by Clay- 
0 the legislature, where any;ton T. Garri.son, an 11-year vet- 
orm of no-fault coverage prob- sran of the department who is 
ibly would have tough sledding currently director of finance 
lecause of the high percentage and data processing.
)f lawyers in the Senate and! Cross flew Air Force One for 
I®“®®- I Johnson, served as a ‘White
“ I would like to see Texas [House military aide and later 

lioneer this thing, because I held a brigadier general’s slot 
hink it will work,”  Claitor at Bergstrom Air Force Base 
>aid. 'here.

economics of typical, medium 
sized livestock ranches in eight 
counties in South and Far West 
Texas.

He found herd sizes had gen 
erally increased rapidly over 
the past few years, primarily 

a I because operators were sowing 
grass in worn out croplands.

ing nearly all the cattle it can,”  as  the price of cattle in 
explained Calvin C. Boykin, a creased, so did return on in 
researcher with the U.S. Agri-i vestment. Between 1967 and 
culture Department at Texas 1970 operators in most ranches 
A&M University. surveyed had boosted returns

“ Kanchers will have to apply from between 80 cents and $1.77 
some range improvement tech- for every $100 invested, 
niques if they want to raise, .still, Boykin pointed out, no 
more cattle to take advantage cattlemen in the surveyed re 
of the current high in cattle gion are getting rich. The high 
prices,”  he advised. ipst investment return régis

In a special project for the tered by any ranch in the sur 
Texas Agricultural Experiment vey was that of a 16,000-acre 
.Station, Boykin analyzed the operation in Presidio County,

which made $4.85 for every $100 
nvested. In the rest of the re
gion, ranches surveyed re- 
umed between $2.27 and $4.18 
for every $100 their owners in
vested.

a business in which com-In
'ortable returns generally begin 
at seven per cent, Boykin ob
served that most ranchers in 
the area studied would prob
ably do better by leaving their 
money in savings accounts.

“ But people here stay in busi
ness for a lot of reasons, not 
the least of which is that they 
own a lot of land—land that is 

most places increasing inm
value,”  he said. “ Land appre
ciation is not a factor consid
ered in these investment calcu
lations.”

which some think would cut 
rates by removing lawyers 
from the picture — is no-fault 
insurance.

Research director Claitor will 
present an alternative to no-

petitive rates — instead of uni-fault at Monday’s hearing, 
form rates set by the board — j jjjg “ personal Injury Protec- 
foremost among them,. Plan”  would add to each

Only Texas has the same'policy—without extra cos t-
manual of rates for all com-;$io,000 per person, up to $20,000 
panics. Competition occurs!per accident, to cover economic 
mainly in service and in so-[losses to the policyholder and 

re-[called “ dividends”  — or return his family, regardless of who 
I to the policyholder of a part of ¡caused an accident in which

Car Insurance rates have notjhis premium. they were hurt. Accident vic-
changed since the board or-[ LOW RATES ¡tims would retain the right to
dered an average statewide in-| The board maintains the uni-¡sue for "pain and suffering” — 
crease of 14 per cent on Jan. 1,1 form rating system has given something left out of many no- 
1971. The board was ready to Texas low rates, compared 1 f*ult plans. Payment for eco- 
Jump rates another 2.8 per cent with similar states. According jomic losses would cover hospi- 
last summer but was Mocked to the industry, Texas’ average tal bills; 75 per cent of lost 
by President Nixon’s price rate for basic liability coverage wages up to $250 per week; and 
freeze. "Phase H ”  will help re- ranks 29th among the states. |up to $12 per day to replace  ̂
duce this vear’s rates. But Teaver says the state’s , housewife’s services with a

The last significant rate cut,relative position is not that'®i3'<l 
was 4 per cent on 1962. Thereigood when one c-ompares ratesj Opposition to Teaver by law 
were minor reduction of 1.2 perifo urban areas. yers because of his attempts to
cent and one-tenth of 1 per cent in Houston, for instance, a:keep car insurance claims out
in 1964 and 1967, but the trend------------------- -------------------------------------
has been steadily upward 

GOOD NEWS
Despite the good news of a 

probaMe rate cut, controversy! 
still surrounds the cost of safe
guarding the family bank ac-l 
count from the financial dis-: . .1. , . • •

of a senous auto accl-l HOUSTON ^ ^ P ) -  A ' o ™  ^Inewspapfrmafi who once had Banks, a former Capitol re
business connections with John porter for the Dallas Morning

Connolly GOP Candidate 
For President In '76?

aster 
dent

Teaver left the tioard with a 
parting shot to the effect that 
the remaining two members— 
Durwood Mar.ford and Ned 
Price—were more Interested in 
protecting company profits 
than consumers.

He claimed rates cxMild be cut 
an average of 26 per cent “ and 
they (companies) can still 
make a reasonaMe profit ’

Teaver said thu would give 
Texans $116 million to spend on 
other things besides insurance

The board gave Texans rea 
son to wonder about whose side 
it was on when it set the 
present rates at the start of 
1971.

In decising it< complex for
mula for calculating new rates 
the board decided to ase three 
highly inflationarv vears in es
timating the future trend of car 
repair and medical costs. It 
dropped a long-used formula 
that would have included two 
less inflationary years and re 
duced the size of the increase 
In addition, the board decided

Connally said Connally does not News, is now editor of the 
want the RepuMican vice presi- ‘ Texas Star,”  a Sunday supple- 
dential nomination this year ment for newspapers. Connally 
but could be a leading GOP formerly was chairman of the 
candidate for president in 1976. board of the magazine.

Jimmy Banks toM the Texas 
Association of Life Insurame 
officials that “ Connally does 
not want the vice presidential 
nomLnatlon and I think Presi
dent Nixon believes he would 
be more valuable in some other 
capacity, such as Secretary of 
SUte.

“ If President Nixon is re
elected . . .  I believe Connally 
will play an extremely impor
tant role in his next adminis
tration—a.*id I think there Ls aj 
good chance that he couidj 
emerge as a leading ccodidatoi 
for the GOP presidenttal nomi-| 
nation inr 1976,”  Banks said. j 

Banks said the prospect of 
Sen. George McGovern as pres
ident “ acares”  Connally, and 
that's why 1 think he will 

wage a vigorous campaign in 
behalf of President Nixon dur-

Mr. Farmer:
Yaa raa now take advan- 

af a 43% redactiaa la 
Hall lasarance rates. 

Don't t a k e  anneressary 
rhaaces. See or rail

PATTERSON 
INS. AGENCY

1666'i Gregg Ph. 263 7161

S A L E
CONTINUES

, s
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store
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WHERE YOU ALW AYS, BUY T H E ’ B ES T.FO R  L E S S " 2309 SCURRY STREET
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

AD PRICES GOOD

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R MONDAY ONLY

PANTY HOSE ( DELSEY
NEW CRUSH! ONE SIZE. REG. 97r ñ r

LYSOL TOILET BOWL
CLEANER
24 OZ.

2 ROLL PKG.

lilllìlìr iu U Ì

D e ls e y
iC

CLOROX OZ. IC
lOTTLE

BOOSTER CABLE 133
8 FT. COPPER CLAD— 12 VOLT SET

PROTEIN
SHAMPOO

14 OZ.
BOTTLE

LOOK! GIBSON’S LOW EVERYDAY P R IC E-W H Y  PAY MORE?

FRESH
MILK
GAL. HOMO

IC

GIBSON FRESH BREAD

(
V/i LB. LOAF

EGGS
GRADE

(
1 DOZ. LARGE

FLARE

LADIES'

NYLON BLO U SE
TURTLE NECK— ZIPPERED BACK

NO. 1041
S-M-L

REG. 2 27

D O U BLE KN IT  
SLA C K S

LEG

SIZES 8-18
REG. 5.99

BACK TO SCHOOL

FA BRIC  SA LE  
DO UBLE  

KNIT
FIRST Q U A LITY-N O  SECONDS

PLAINS AND FANCY
60 IN. WIDE

SH O VEL
ALL-AROUND

USE

All Around Shovel
• Round point, 

long handle

• Balanced for 

less fatigue

REG. 2.57

RE-CORD KIT 
FOR VENETIAN  
BLINDS

BASEBALL GLOVES

2 0 % ,'OFF OUR LOW PRICE

FISH FLOATS

PLASTIC
CHOICE OF SIZES ea

PLASTIC

SEWING CH EST
WITH NOTION 
TRAY 
REG. 4.97

KITCHEN  CLO CKS
ALL ELECTRIC

CHOICE OF 
3 STYLES

KITCHEN QUEEN
SILHOUETTE
OR BLACK SK ILLET

EA.
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ROOM FOR ONE MORE

A C o m m u n ity  Cared

PAINT BRIGHTENS THE HALLS

The Westside Community 
C e n t e r  marked another 
milestone in a long journey la.st 
w e e k e n d  when over 100 
volunteers donned work clothes 
to wield hammers, .saws and 
paint brushes at the newly 
acquired building.

The center, originally known 
as the Westside Hecreation 
Center, had its beginning in 19X1 
when the Park Methodist 
Chunh began it as a church- 
s p o n s o r e d  project after 
acquiring a small building from 
the CCC Camp During World 
War 11. a group known as 
Church Women United took over 
its operation and made it into 
a day care center. The CWT 
continued the work, providing 
a plai-e where children lould 
have supersised play, until 
.turn-. 1970. when a combination 
of circumstaniTS forced it to 
close its diKirs.

No one wanted to sii* the 
center abandoned, but it was 
Mrs Ben Boadle who suppliiyl 
the fu^t spark of enthusiasm 
which ignited a community 
respon.se. resulting in the re-

By JO BR IG H T

opening and re-naming of the 
center in September. 1970 Mrs 
Boadle now sei've.s as the 
CW lIs representative on the 
center’s board of directors.

Officers of the board are 
Peter K Stone, chairman; .Mi’s 
Boadle. vice chairman Mrs. M 
B McKall. s<*cretary; and .Mrs. 
Herbie Smith, treasurer Ben 
Bancroft ser\es as legal coun- 
.sel. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas is 
publicity chairman Mrs. .lohn 
Hogan was in charge of Satur
day's workday.

The day-to-day operation of 
the center is under the direction 
of Mrs. Kmest Bauch, the only 
paid worker, and the adult, 
youth and children s programs 
are carried out with the help 
of volunteers fn>m all walks of 
life '

The center is open daily, 
except Sunday, from S a m  io 
11 p ni and a non denomina
tional Sunday school class is 
held Sunday morning Now 
o p e r a t i n g  on a summer 
schedule, the center will offer 
an enlarged program this fall, 
including sewing and cooking

classes, family game nights and 
special events for teenagers and 
younger children. The center is 
now serving approximately 250 
families who reside on the west 
side of the city.

The new building. 150 feet 
long and divided into rooms, 
was donated by Webb Air Force 
Ba.se The moving of the build
ing and its partial renovation 
was made possible by a gift 
from the Dora Roberts Founda 
tion. The director's annual 
salary of $1.900 is provided by 
the United Fund. Funds from 
the foundation enabled the 
board to purchase the land on 
which the building is situated, 
and when the work Is com- 
nlpted, it will be donated to the 
city.

Popular activities at the cen
ter are the arts and crafts 
classes and children s choir 
The center sponsors a men's 
softball team, the Westside ('en
ter Tigers, which competes in 
the city league under the 
guiding hand of Don Arroyo, 
manager.
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WINDOWS ARE SPARKLING AND OUT GOES THE TRASH

AFTER A BUSY M O RNING-THE FINISHING TOUCHES Photos by Danny Volcdes
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Correspondence b e t w e e n  
prospectiv e c u s t omers and 
businesses has been going on 
for a long time, and it always 
means something to one or the 
otho' and sometimes means a 
great deal to both. Sometimes 
can become a little more than 
one cares for. It probably has 
to do with the type of m a il . .  . 
or the time of life.

Long ago I  remember that as 
a prospective college student I 
had some mail from colleges 
. . .  as a bride-elect some 
businesses wrote asking that 
they be given a chance in 
helping me make selections. In 
due time a number of insurance 
groups vied for the chance to 
arrange insurance for our 
prospective heir.

With several heirs apparent 
as the years itdled by we had 
lots of opportunities, through 
the mail, for doing numerous 
things for them. We could buy 
books, get clothing less ex
pensively, enroll them at 
various camps and later after 
high school graduation, get 
them into technical schools, 
colleges, universities, etc.

Needless to say, since the 
older sons are out of school and 
into business aiid the third 
fairly well settled as to what 
he wants to follow, the mail 
has now turned back to just 
the two of us.

All the other mail was in
teresting to a point but the 
nature of the mail now, with 
our name and address on it (not 
just Occupant) is very sobering 
indeed.

For months now we have been 
getting heavy brochures from 
numerous places. All in color, 
there are pages of pictures of 
lovely buildings, spacious 
grounds, people enjoying games 
and out of door activities. The 
backgrounds are almost always 
of water or mountains or desert. 
Nothing like what we’ve been 
brought up with In other words, 
we are now getting retirement 
mail . . . and I can't Imagine 
how we got on that list or lists. 
Who told’

w ■■ ;
S
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W edding Performed
In Methodist Church

(Frank Srondon Ftmtogroptiy)

MRS. JO BARTLETT BEST

The First United Methodist 
Church was the scene Friday 
evening o f a wedding ceremony 
uniting in marriage Miss Julie 
Carol Choate and Jo Bartlett 
Best of Coahcma.

Chaplain Lee Butler of Big 
Spring State Hospital, per
formed the rites at ao ai'chway 
entwined with boxwood and 
English ivy accented with 
miâature bells and satin 
streamers. Twin candelabra 
holding tall white tapers ano 
baskets of white mums, gladioli 
and lemon leaves flanked the 
arch. The altar rail was draped 
with garlands of gypsophllia.

Traditional wedding music 
was provided by Mrs. Ju re ll 
Barbee, organist; and Louis 
Loveless, vocalist.

PARENTS
The couple’s parents are Mr. 

and Mrs. V. E. Best of 
Coahoma and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Choate, Route 1.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white peau de 
soie fashioned with embroidered 
Alencon lace, seed pearis and 
iridescents accenting the bodice 
and encircling the hemline. 
Small pearls highlighted the roll 
collar and long sleeves, and a 
band of lace edged the train. 
A full-length veil fell from a 
Juliet cap, and she carried a 
bouquet of white camellias 
centered with yellow roses.

Mrs. Ronnie Hudson was 
matron of honor, and. Miss 
Laurie Choate, the bride’s 
sister, was maid of honor. They 
wore empire-style gowns of 
yellow silk organza trimmed 
with white lace.

B r  i d es m ai ds were Miss

Valrae Best, the brii’egroom’s 
sister, and Miss Diana Procter. 
Their gowns were fashioned in 
green silk organza and trimmed 
with white lace. The attendants 
wore matching headpieces and 
carried cresents of w ^te  mums 
and yellow carnations vlth 
yellow and white streamers.

Bruce Allen of Coabenoa was 
best man, and groomsmen were 
Alvin Best, the brideoeom ’s 
Ixxtther; Gary Best and Tommy 
Best, cousins of the bridegroom. 
Ushers were John Best and Putt 
Choate.

Leigh Ann Graven of Stanton, 
the flower girl, wore a yellow 
gown styled similar to the other 
bridal attendants’ . Ring bearers 
were Shane Forrest and Rodney 
Gee. Altar tapers were lighted 
by Cndg Graves o f Stanton and 
Gary Gee.

The couple was honored at 
a receptioo in the church 
fellowship hall immediately 
following the ceremony. The 
serving taUe was covered with

a floor-length white satin cloth 
overlaid ^ th  white orgaody, 
and ruffled at the bottom. ’The 
bride’s bouquet oentwed the 
table, and the tiered cake was 
looped with miniature yellow 
satin bells. Chrystal ap
pointments were usea.

Mias Terri Graves presided at 
the guest register. Serving were 
Miss Sherry Phillips, Mrs. 
Ro be r  t Crenshaw, Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips, Mra. Alvin 
Best, Mrs. Donald McKinney, 
Mrs. Wendell Shive, Mi's.
Ulysses Hall, Mrs. Booby Gee, 
Mrs. Winston Kilpatrick and
Mrs. Granville Graves.

Attending from out-of-town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hall, 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Graves, Stanton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Best, Sweet
water; Mrs. Jewel Capansky, 
Hugo, Colo.; Mrs. Georgia Best 
and Mrs. Joyce Davis, both of 
Tuscola; Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Gregory, Austin; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C^nshaw, Snyder.

Here from his home in 
Chicago. I l l , is J. D. 'Hiomas, 
who IS visiting his parents. MR 
and MRS J. C. THOMAS. He 
plans to be here a week.

Expected to arrive here 
Thur^ay are DR and MRS. 
N. E. DUDNEY of League City. 
Tex., who will be the guests 
of his brother-in-law and sister, 
DR and MRS. J. E. HOGAN 
The Dudneys are en route home 
after visiting their daughter and 

I so n • i n • I a w in Anchorage. 
Alaska The Dudneys will be in 
Big Spring through Saturday.

• • •

The cynecia is blooming 
again. 1 never saw such a 
grateful plant as this purple 
sage. Jast the lea.st bit of rain 
and it bursts forth in full flory.

MRS. BILL DRAPER has 
been in Austin during the past 
week with her son and his wife, 
M R .  and MRS DAVID 
DRAPER The younger Mrs 
Draper, the former Barbara 
McAlister, is enrolled in sum
mer sessions at the University 
of Texas. Dasnd will enroll in 
the faU.

Before B u y _ _
An Information Service For Consumers 

BY MARGARET DANA

Always Something New 
and Exciting for You 

and Your Bath!
Come in and see our Beehive

iHonoy Bubbio Bath •Honeycomb Soap
iHonoypot Creme Sachet OHand A Body Lotion

•S ^ A T H  SHOPPE
419 Main Downtown

MRS 1.AI R.A ERHARDT will 
return rome Tuesday after 
spending se\eral days in Denton 
with her son. Tomniiy Erhardt. 
STARS

After spending several days 
jhere Miss Margie Newman has 
returned to her home in Dallas. 
She visited her mother, MRS. 
FAY NEWMAN, and friends 
here

If you are s t ill. not decided 
on the place or means of getting 
an inexpensive vacation for 
yourself and family before 
summer ends, let me suggest 
a way which is becoming in
creasingly popular. It takes 
little time to plan it, but is 
probably about as inexpensive 
a of getting a chance and 
s n ^  fun as there Is. I am 
talking about renting a camping 
trailer — the kind you haul 
behind the family c a r ’ ll sleeps 
from two to SIX or more, 
provides shelter during that 
rainy day as well as a place 
to cook, wash and rest.

Rentals that I have checked 
range from $35 to $75 a week 
in different parts of the country, 
(fgpending on the size and type 
of camper trailer And at camp 
sites in our National Forests 
your charges for use of the 
facilities be far les.s than 
for staying at Inns, motels and 
hotels while traveling

A i^ ide to camp sites called 
“ National Forest Vacations’ ’ is 
available from the Superin
t e n d e n t  of Documents. 
Government Pnnting Office. 
Wa.shington. D. C. 3 0 ^ . for 45 
cents. You may find that your 
local county agent of the 
Cooperative Extension Service 
will have the booklet in his files 
so you may look it over, or 
your public library may have 
a current copy.

An alternative to the family 
camping plan is a farm or 
ranch vacation The U S 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Agriculture 
reports that quite a lot of farm 
families wdth large houses and 
a fine rural location are offering 
relaxing vacations for whole 
families, with rural quiet and 
peace, and new and interesting

experiences for the childern.
Travel bureaus, auto clubs, 

yellow pages of phone books 
and some chambers of com
merce provide lists of such 
available farm vacations in 
various parts of the country. 
Fees will depend upon the kind 
of accommodation offered by 
the farm, but in general these 
a r e  relatively inexpensive 
vacations.

In planning a travel vacation 
by car there are some impor
tant steps to makmg it both 
safe and pleasant which should 
be put to work before you take 
off. For instance, advice from 
the CNA Financial Corporation 
to people starting such a trip 
reminds you if you’re hitching 
a camper to your car you will 
want some physical damage' 
liability added at least tern

leaving home, else you may end! 
up with costly repairs which 
can turn your vacation bu(lget 
into a nightmare. For Instance, 
the Tire Industry Safety Qiuncil 
says that vacation trips usually 
mean pretty heavy loads and 
it is important to check your 
owner’s manual, or a good lire 
dealer, to find out what the 
maximum load limits are for 
your tires.'Then make sure the 
load is distributed evenly.

The camper hauled behind 
you must also be evenly loaded 
to preveet bad wheel alignment.

The council cautions you to 
make sure you have enough 
tread on your tires to last on 
long trips. If you’re close to 
the minimum .safe tire tread
depth of 1-16 Inch, you might

a ^
porarily to your car insurance 
policy if yours does not already

want to replace such 
before you get away into

cover this.
Also, while your homeowners’ 

or tenants’ iasurance policy 
does offer some protection 
agaiast theft or destruction of 
luggage you take with you. to 
the extent of 10 per cent of 
a minimum of $1,000 of on- 
premi-ses coverage, that policy 
probably has a deductible of $50 
to $100 Things like expensive 
cameras need to be more 
a d e q u a t e l y  insured while 
traveling

CNA also recommends you 
take most of your money in 
travelers’ cheques, and a few 
basic credit cards can be useful 
Keep a pocketful of change 
handy, however, for the many 
small items like toll gates, pay 
phones, rest rooms, etc.

B e s i de s th e^  advance 
cautions, check some specific 
points on your car before

strange place, or a lonely spot 
where no dealers ar available.

If you do buy any new tires, 
make sure the seller registers 
them with your name and ad
dress if th ^  were made after 
May 22, It/l. Not only is this 
the law, but more importantly 
it enables the maker to notify 
you in the rare case that your 
tires are recalled for a possible 
safety defect.

(Margaret Dana welcomes 
opinions and questions on 
buying and will u.se them in 
her column as rapidly as 
research and space permit. 
Personal replies are impossible 
due to the large volume of mail 
f r o m  readers Address: 
Margaret Dana, care of the Big 
.Spring Herald )

FINAL
MARKDOWNS
SWIMSUITS •  BLOUSES

$

PANTSOSHORTSBDRESSES

PRICE
HURRY! It's Going Fast!

The Casual Shoppe
1107 11th Placs

Forsan Families 
Have Guests
FORSAN — The Louis 

Whisenhunts of Odessa have 
been visiting friends here.

The G. L. Monrooeys have 
returned from visiting their son. 
Wayne, and family in Snyder.

Guests of the J. B. Hoards 
have been their son and family, 
the wruiiam Hoards of Jennings. 
Kans.

The Sam Cowleys of Hen-t 
dprson are vacationing with the 
S. C. Cowleys. Both families 
have been to Lamesa to visit 
the men’s sister. Mrs. Kathleen 
Goodrich, and to Seagraves to 
see another sister, Mrs. Bert 
Martin.

Joe Brackin of Clyde and 
Mrs. Frank Oglesby of West
brook were guests (if the A. P? 
Oglesbys. fh e  Oglesby’s son 
came from Odessa, and A. P. 
accompanied him to San 
Angelo.

Meeting Changed
The Permian Basin Dental 

A s s i s t a n t s  Association has 
changed its meeting day from 
tbq fourth Thursday to the third 
Thursday of every month. The 
next meeting will be 
ioM idUod.

Sept. 21

LAST CALL!
1 Table

LIN GERIE V2 Price
1 Rack

SHORT SUITS $5.00
SPORTSWEAR AND 

SWIM SUITS
V2 Price

Juniors And Misses

DRESSES V2 Price

CmM 'í
SPECIALTY SHOP

Highland Canter Hours 10 AM. • 6 P.M.
,

HIGHLAND CENTEH

Servtag Hears 11 A J L  Ts S P .M .-4  P.1L Te I  P.M.
D A ILY

11 A.M. TO t  P.M., CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Beef Teoiate Ptlyeeslee wttli Bet n a ffy  Rlee .......................................................... Ii|
Reest Prtaae Mbs e f Beef, ae j o ,  a geaeraas eat af aged b e e f ...................................1.M
Hot Baaaaa Fritters ........................................................................................................H4
Sqaash Chfll Verde ......................................................................................................... m
Fresh Caatala^M ............................................................................................................ Sig
Farr’s Fresh Pnrit Salad ............................................................................................... 9H
Cherry Aagel Pie ...........................................................................................................
Dateh A n w  Pte .............................................................................................................. SIg

MONDAY FEA’TUBES
Mexleaa Chalaeas ........................................................................................................  Mg
Deep Fat Fried Oyalers with Frcaeh Fried Petatees ea i Taagy ScMeed Saaee . . . . L l f
Asparigas CaMerefe aa GratM ......................................................................................Mg
Spaalah M ee .................................................................................................................... 9 t
Ceahed Aarteats ................................................................................................................Mg
Apple Cahhage Maw ......................................................................   Mg
Hat Parple Phna CehMer ............................................................................................... S g
Ptoeapple Chees F i e .......................................  ............................. V............................ Mg
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Couple Says Vows In 
Friday Evening- Rites

MRS. BERNARD A. MIMS

Miss Charleta Faye Findley 
became the bride of Airman 
Bernard A. Mims in a ceremony 
conducted by the Rev. Bruce 
Wells, brother of the bride, and 
the Rev. Arthur Thomas Friday 
evening in Airport Baptist 
Church. The altar setting was 
enhanced by spiral can^labra 
flanking a center candelabrum 
arranged with greenery and 
flowers.

Nuptial music was played by 
Miss Vicki Findley, oi^anist, 
sister of the bride; and Mrs. 
James Norman, pianist. Miss 
Patsy Lewis was vocalist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Fin
dley, 2604 Clanton, and the 
brideratwm is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner B. Mims 
New Zion, S. C.

Carrying a bouquet of white, 
feathered carnations, the bride 
was attired in an empire- 
waisted gown of white Crystal
line styled with rounded 
neckline and short butterfly 
sleeves. Lace trim accented the 
sleeves and the hemline of the 
floor-length skirt. Her headpiece 
was a matching bow which held 
a shoulder-length veil of 
illusion.

Miss Carolyn Young of 
Albany, Ga., was the maid of 
honor. Her floor-length, blue 
Crystalline gown featured a 
scoop neckline, butterfly sleeves 

.and empire waistline. She

carried a single chrysanthemum arrangement flanked by white 
with blue stream m . tapers in crystal candelabra.

Airman 1C. Wayne WagnerThe heart-shaped wedding cake 
served as best man, and Sgt.was decorat^ with bridal 
Ed Eastman was the usher, figurines.
Both are stationed at Webb Out of-town suests were Mr 
AFB. The bride’s sister, Jamie
Jo Findley, was the flower g ir l.y tu e  Ark • Mr "and Mrs’ 
and altar tapers were Ughted{i“ ‘ l ^ * S , ' ^ ^  ^  
b v another sister M iss^ **^  Wood, Odessa, and Dan
Margaret Findley; and Miss^®^®®*"® Ackerly.
Susan Simmions, <rf Little Rock, The bride is a graduate of 
Ark. Big Spring High School, and the

After the ceremony, abridegroom is a graduate of 
reception was held in the educa-Kingstree High School, Kings- 
tion buildi.ng of the ohurchtree, S. C. Currently serving in 
where guests were registered bythe U. S. Air Force at Webb 
Miss Nancy Coleman of Odessa .AFB, he is scheduled to receive 

Refreshments were served his military discha^e this 
from a table laid with an em-month. After that time, the 
bossed cloth trinvned with lacecouple plans to reside ia 
and centered with a floralGreeleyville, S. C.

A LOVELIER YOU
What's If All Mean? 
Detergents Explained

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 23, 1972 3-C
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'Quotable Women*

Scouts Await Arriyal Mrs. G. Banks
Party HonoreeOf 'Galloping Gallery'

0\er 46 Girl Scouts are 
awaiting the arrival of the 
‘ ‘ G a l l o p i n g  Galler>”  at 
Comanche Trail Park at 9 a m 
Monday.

The “ Gallery” , a traveling art 
work-shop sponsored by the West 
Texas (¡irl Scout Council, has 
d r a w n  registrations from 
Snyder, Ro.scoe and Coahoma as 
well as from Big Spring. Last 
week the “ Gallery" was held 
in Abilene with over 100 Scouts 
registered.

Induced Labor 
Test Successful
Prostaglandins have been 

admini-stered expenmentally to 
indme labor at term in about 
5,000 women throughout the 
world with successful resuls in 
a high percentage of cases 
scientists meeting here were 
told recently

The r e p o r t  on the 
prostaglandins wa.s made at a 
meeting attended by 80 scien- 
l i s t s  from 18 countnes 
Prostaglandins — 14-member 
family of fatty arids found in 
tinv amounts in mo^t tissues of 
the bodv—are expected to have 
a wide range of medical ap
plications These range from 
remilating fertility to inducing 
labor and therapeutic ahor^on

A committee headed by Mrs. 
Holman King of Abilene has 
organized the two-day workshop 
to offer Junior Scouts an op
portunity to explore the entire 

I realm of the arts. Assisting 
Mrs King have been Mrs. Joe 
Owen. Mrs. Rob Beckham and 
Mrs. Morgan Hulibard, all of 

I Abilene. Miss Arlene Estes, 
'local field diredor, has coor- 
jdinatiHl the entire project in the 
two communities

Activities are scheduled for 
Monday and Tuesday, 9 a m. 
to 4 p m in Commanche Trail 
Park The Scouts will rotate 
between activities in art, 
music dramatics and dance 
Instructors are Miss Elizabeth 

, L i p s c 0 m b e . Mi.ss Cathy 
Thompson and Steve Pyles, all 
fresh from the production, “ A 
Funny Thing Happened on the 
Way to the Forum," held 
recently at Howard County 
Junior College The other in- 
strudor will be Miss Kim 
iHaxton, a student at Rig Spring 
Hiirh School

Participants will need to bring 
a sack lunch and dnnk for thè 
noon break Snacks will be 
.served at mid-morning and mid- 
afternoon

Parents are a.sked to leave 
their daughters at the parking 
!nt ne.nr the mam pa vili ion and 
totem pole by 8 45 a m. The 
girls mav be picked up in the 
same lot at 4 p.m

A baby shower honoring Mrs. 
Glen Banks was held Wednes
day morning in the home of 
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford. 1616 
Harding.

I Cohostesses with Mrs. Ruther- 
iford were Mrs. C. W. Parks, 
I Mrs A. B West. Mrs. V. L. 
Perkins. Mrs R. C. Anderson 
and Mrs. W E. Singleton.

Mrs. Banks is the former Ann 
Isaccs, and she received guests 
with her mother, Mrs. Elugene 
I Rush.

1 The refreshment table was 
¡accented with a floral arrange 
ment of daisies and babies' 
breath, which was presented to 

i Mrs Banks Other decorations 
I included honeycomb shower 
I motifs in vsUow and white. The 
I floral arrangement was placed 
I in a ceramic vase made in the 
' form of a baby.

Farewell Party 
I For Mary Nanny

Mary Nanny, 8, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Rogers Nanny. 
610 Bucknell, was the guest of 
honor Sunday at a farewell 
party hosted by the Primary 
Class. Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church The party was held at 
the home of Mrs Emory 
Parrish where games were 
played and refreshments were 
served The Nanny family will 
be moving to Graham.

By MARY SUE M ILLER
A Lovely bride writes: For 

the first time in my life I am 
doing household laundry. Basin 
laundry is the limit of my ex
perience. I am t-ompletely 
puzzled by all those washday 
detergents, stain removers, 
fluffers, etc. on the market 
shelves. Not to mention all the 
talk about biodegradability 
phosphates and enzymes. I 
guess 1 didn’t take the right 
courses in school.

The Answer- Let’s begin with 
“ biodegradable”  It means that 
the contents of any product, 
including detergents, do not 
cause pollution Phosphates, 
phosphorus compounds, have 
been outlawed in some sections 
of the country where water 
tables come close to the 
ground's surface. The labels of 
a 11 detergents carry the 
phosi^rus content. At this

writing, no safe alternative to 
phosphate as regards clean
liness and health has been dis
covered.

Enzyme-added detergents 
offer you a bright, white wash 
for the least time and trouUe. 
A recent study reported by the 
Food and Drug Administration 
makes clear that enzymes are 
biodegradable, safe and ef 
(ective Enzymes break down 
stains such as grass, gravy and 
b l o o d  ; prensoak enzyme 
products, render heavy soil and 
stain in wash^iway condition.

No one asks about soap. Can 
we go back to its sole use? 
Not for household and com
mercial cleaning. The country's 
supplies of fats and oils are 

I  inadequate to furni.sh needed 
I  raw materials for the quntities 
involved.

Any questions'’ Get the an 
jswers from your local ecology 
group And join up'

LOVELIER HANDS
Do you have a hand problem 

Send today for “ l,ovelier 
Hands," a leaflet that covers 
every step in a quest for hand 
beauty. It tells how to keep the 
skin and naiLs groomed, how 
to overcome weak nails, polish 
c h i p s ,  discolored knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; how 
to use the hands with poLsed 
grace. To obtain your copy, 
write .Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spnng Herald, en 
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents 
in com.

Ô

Coquette 
the no-cap wig 
with skin tone part 
in beautiful Elura* 
30.00
The ultirnate in natural-looking wig design 

no<op base for cool, airy comfort.
Skin-tone port in front plus hand-tied hairline 

short styling for a great summer look.
All this plus hoir of Eluro®, on all-r>ew modocrylic thot 
you can comb, brush, port ond re-style dozens of woys. 
Millinery and Wig Department.

from th e  b e d r o o m  sto re  . • •

Surround her 
with Luxury!

O u t s t a n d in g  S p a c io l V a lú a s

COMPLETE
B E D R O O M

ENSEMBLE

Luxmhm Slmping Comfort

QUEEN-SIZE
INNHSPtlNO

MATTRESS
M teeoxsriM es

-8M

WnCB—U M M I

o ^ O O  V d u a  

NOW ONLY

*169»
Westen Halbess

'osf owe aAfwu.rpe-eine'MiUi

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Fuqua, 712 Andree, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Juanita Belle, to 
Lonnie Wright, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. L. •Wright, 1616 
Eleventh Place. The couple 
will be married Aug. 25 in 
N o r t h  Birdwell Lane 
Methodist Church.

mtif. > p ■ ■. ■■■

Here are somes quotable 
quotes from women during the 
week;

“ Women should have equal 
rights, but I think there’s a 
place for them . . .  Some things 
I think men should do. Women 
. . .  should not lose our place as 
women.”  Mary Hedrick, sheriff
of Tucker County, W. Va.

«  *  *

“ Once again Betty Friedan is 
exercising her right to be 
wrong. I never asked anyone to 
vote for me solely on the 
ground that I  am a wixnan.”  
Rep. Bella Abzug.

“ Only a female chauvinist 
would say that no matter how 
good a man’s record—on peace,’ 
on women—women must sup
port a female opponent just 
cause she is a woman.”  Wom
en’s lib leader Betty Friedan.

*  *  «

” . . .  Being the wife o f an 
elected official was a dimin
ishing position. You get a tre
mendous amount of acclaim 
and accolade without doing 
much of anything yourself.”  
Mary Scranton, wife of former 
Pennsylvania Gov. William 
Scranton.

Your Hostess: 

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience -counts for 
results and satisfaction.'

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

THE TOM BOY
110 W. 3rd 

IS OFFERING '

Final Reductions

EVERYTHING NOW

2 PRICE
AND MORE^

DON'T MISS THESE SAVINGS

Penneys Annual 
July White Event

Hurry! Last Week Of Sheet Sale!

Ail our famous sheets reduced.
Penn-Prest muslin fashion colors, 
'Duotone' stripes, and 'Parisianna' prints
509f, cotton / 50% jx>lyes- 
ter. Twin size, flat or 
Elasticized fit.
Reg. 2 99 ...............  Now

Full size sheets, Reg 3.99 ............ Naw 3.27

Pillow cases. Reg 2 for 2 49 Naw 2 far 2.N

King size sheets Reg 8 49 ............ Naw 6.M

King pillow cases,
Reg i  for 3.19 .....................  New 2 far 2.64

Nation-wida* whit# muslin
Cotton muslin, 133 count*

Twin size, flat or fitted.

Reg. 1 99 ...............  Naw

Full size sheets. Reg. 2 29 ...........  Naw 1.87

Pillow cases Reg 2 for 1 09 Naw 2 far SM 
'Bleached and fuushed.

Pann-Prast whit# percala

Full size sheets. Reg. 3.99 ............ Naw 3J4

Pillow cases. Reg. 2 for 2 09 Naw 2 far l.M

King size sheets. Reg. 8 99 ............ Naw 7.27

King pillow cases,
2 for 3 30 .....................  Naw 2 far 2.71

STOREW IDE CLEARANCE!
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY. SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT 
FOR SAVINGS OF 25% TO 50% AND MORE ON 
FASHIONS FOR EVERYONE. MORE MERCHAN
DISE ADDED DAILY TO THIS SPECTACULAR 
EVENT. HURRY!

JCPènney
The values are here every day
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N ewlyweds Leave Oni Honored

.  _  p v  I I  A  i At ShowerTrip To Dallas A rea
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Ray 

K lier are on a trip to the 
D a l l a S ' F o r t  Worth area 
folkMring their marriage Friday 
evcaing in the Marcy Drive 
Church o(, Christ.

The bride is the former Linda 
Kay Weaver, daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Elton A. Weaver of 
Coahoma. Parents of the bride-

rom are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kiser of Sand Springs.

After returning from the trip,
— —Mr. and Mrs. Kiser will reside 

at 1#7 W. Mh. They are both 
graduates of Coahoma High 
School, and he attended Howard 
Cowty Junior College. Kiser is 
currently employed by Fish 
Engineering at Cosden refinery.

The cermony was performed 
by the bridegroom’s father who 
is minister at the Anderson 
Street Church of Christ. Music 
was provided by a vocal group, 
and the wedding parW stood 
b e f o r e  arched candelabra 
blanked by potted palms. In the 
background was a sunburst 
arrangement of white gladioli.

The bride’s gown of white 
Chantilly lace over nylon 
organza was styled with an 
empire waistline and puffed 
deeves accented with blue satin 
bows and ribbon. A lace ban
deau held her shoulder-length 
veil which wa.s edged in 
scalloped lace. She carried a 
cascade of white stephanotls, 
lily of the valley and yellow 
C a m i l l a s  tied with satin 
streamers.

Miss Marlene Whirley of 
Coahoma was maid of honor, 
and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Karen Kiser of Sand Springs, 
sister of the bridegroom; and 
M i s s  Wanda Weaver of 
Coahoma, sister of the bride. 
.^The attendants were iden
tically attired In floor-length 
dresses of white Chantilly lace 
over blue organza. The dresses 
were designed with' tucked 
bodice and short puffed sleeves. 
Each attendant carried a long
stemmed yellow rose with blue 
ribbons.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Jana Keele.

Ricky Stone of Sand Springs 
was b ^  man. and groomsmen 
were Kyle Kiser, Sand Springs, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Donald -Click. L'shers were 
Kevin Keele and Ricky Den.son

Miss Sharon Shive was 
honored at a bridal coffee 
Saturday morning in the home 
of Mis. Don McKinney, 
Coahoma. She is bride-elect of 
Sgt. W alt«* Van Den Houten.

Attired in a pink dress, the 
honoree was presented a cor
sage of pink carnations. White 
carnations were given to her 
mother, Mrs. Rex Shive.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Jack 
Taylor, Mrs. Leon Menser, Mrs. 
William Tinner, Mrs. LeRoy 
Echols, Mrs. Hezzie Read, Mrs. 
Ray Echols, Mrs. Val Best, 
Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs. George 
Callahan, Mrs. Carroll Choate 
and Mrs. Leonard Meyers. The 
hostesses were assisted by Miss 
Molly McKinney, Miss Val Rae 
Best and Mrs. Wendell Shive.

S i l v e r  and cry.stal ap
pointments were used on a 
white linen and lace cloth 
covering the serving table. A 
white compote held a cen
terpiece of pink carnations 
highlighted with white and 
silver. Circular patio tables 
were covered with pink floral 
cloths and centered with 
hurricane lamps filled with pink 
ro.ses.

Miss Shive and Sgt. Van Den 
Houten will be married Aug. 12 
in the First Presbyterian 
Church, Big Spring.

T-̂ ,-

<Curiry'i Studio)

MRS. TERRY RAY KISER

The newlyweds were honored 
at a reception in the home of 
Mr and .Mrs. Randall Morton, 
2204 Memly, where refresh
ments were served by Miss| 
Carol Weaver. Miss Sandra 
Ktser of Sand Springs. Miss 
Clance Ringener, Miss Kim 
Morton and Miss Brenda Young

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white cloth 
trimmed with net and ringed 
with yellow roses. The cen
terpiece was a branched can 
delabrum arranged with yellow 
tapers, yellow roses and leather 
leaf fern The tiered cake was 
topped wit blue satin bells.

Lubbock Chapel Is 
Scene Of Ceremony

Bathing Beauty 
Ships To Sea

Miss Knsti Reneau Bra'<bear 
became the bride of 2nd L t  
Charles Richard (R ick) Stur- 
dvant In a ceremony conducted 
June 2S in the Reese Air Force 
Base Chapel. Lubbock, diaplami 
David Wood officiated |

Mb s  Monica Ross of Halei 
Center, organist, presented a 
prelude of traditional wedding 
m usic.

Parents of the couple are Mr.' 
and Mrs Keith Bra.sheir of 
Hale Center and Mr. and Mrs 
W R. Sturdivant of Cotton 
Center. The bnde is also the 
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs 
Vernon M. Webb. Big Spring.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of candlelight Ivory 
cotton lace fashioned with an 
empuT waistline and a high 
ring neckline accented with 
satin and lace ruffles The long 
sleeves were puffed at the top 
and tapered to the wnst. Alter
nating bands of nbbon and lace 
ruffles highlighted the skirt. She 
carried a nosegay of pmk roses., 
babies'-breath and assorted 
summer flowers

Miss Janice Hudgins of Hale 
Center was maid of honor She 
wore a floor-elngth gown of 
yellow organza with a white 
cotton lace bodice and short I 
puffed sleeves Ruffles and 
pockets of lace accented the[ 
slurt. She earned a bouquet o f

yellow and white daisies, yellow 
roses and babies’-breath.

2nd Lt. Robert E Wallace of 
San Antonio was best man

Following a trip to Colorado^
Springs. Colo., the couple will 
reside in I.aredo. where Lt. 
Sturdivant will attend pilot 
training He is a graduate of 
Cotton Center High School and 
of Texas Tech Cniversity. He 
received his degree in chemical 
engincermg and was a member 
of Tau Bela Pi national 
engineering society. Arnold Air 
Society a i^  the Phi-all school 
honorary.

.Mrs. Sturdivant graduated 
from Hale Center High .School 
and attended the Cniversity of 
Texas at Austin before trans
ferring to Texas Tech Univer
sity where she is a Junior

Charlotte .Semene, 22. posed 
prettily for her picture in a 
rubber boat and obeyed the 
Photographer’s order, "Don't 
move ”

Unfortunately the boat was 
blown out to sea in a sudden 
<nist of wind The poor girl was 
not re.scued for 11 hours. 
Rescuers found her 12 mile« 
from home port "The worst of 
it was that I had been blown 
into Spanish waters without my 
Dassport on me,”  cried the 
bathing beauty

.............

< • > ‘ v  « A> . .’t i
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Club Learns To 
Pearlize Purses
Mrs. D. F. Bigony of Fairvlew 

dem on^ated the art of pearli- 
zing box purses for members 
ot Fairview Home Demonstra
tion Club Tuesday in her home.

The process includes painting 
the purses with a sponge and 
coating with shellac. While the 
shellac Is still wet, Mrs. Bigony 
drops multi-colored pearl sheU 
flakes onto the purse and then 
completes the process with 
several coats of varnish.

Mrs. E. A. Williams presided 
and also won the attendance 
prize. Guests were Mrs. Sam 
Puckett of Floydada and Mrs. 
J. C. Williams.

Members and their families 
will meet for an ice cream 
supper at 7;30 p m., Aug. 4 in 
the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Smauley.

Treat Plants As 
Well As Husband
ClisL’ ig Wagtmans, 47, won 

first p r i »  in the floral contest 
for home gardens and offered 
advice to budding brides; 
"Treat your plants as you treat 
your husband, with lots of love, 
good food, tea and a serious 
talking-to when they need it.”

MRS. LARRY PAUL GROSS

Nuptial Rites
Held Friday
Miss Sharon Lee Reid, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace L. Reid. Coahoma, 
became (he bride of Larry Paul 
Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Gross, Sand Springs, in a 
ceremony conducted Friday 
evening in the parsonage of 
College Baptist Church. The 
nuptial rites were read by the 
Rev. .limmy 1) Law.

The bride wa.s attired in a 
floor-length gown of light blue

STORK CLUB

AUGUST RITES — Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Ringener, Stanton, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Rita Faye, to 
Gerald Bruce Groves. Camp 
LeJeune. N.C., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Groves of Midway. 
The couple plans to be 
married in August.

Dacron stylcKl with empire 
waistline, sweetheart neckline 
and short puffed sleeves. Rose 
embroidery extended down both 
sides of the slender skirt. Her 
bouquet was a nosegay of white 
carnations centered with red 
rosebuds and tied with picot 
streamers.

Mi.ss .Sherry Boyles of 
Coahoma attended the bride as 
maid of honor. She was attired 
in a yellow street-length dress 
fashioned with self belt, cowl 
collar and brief sleeves.

Hubert Rowden of Big Spring 
sen ed as best man.

A f t e r  the wedding the 
newlyweds were honored with 
a rec-eption for family members 
and friends at the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents. Out-of- 
town guests were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie I*hillips of Loraine.

Refreshments were .'<ened 
from a covered with white 
lace and appointed with china. 
Silver punch and coffee senices 
flanked a centerpicc« of pink 
roses, and the white wedding 
cake was topped with bridal 
figurines

The bride is a junior at 
Coahoma High School, and the 
liridegroom. a graduate of CHS. 
attended Howard County Junior 
College and Ls now employed 
at F.agle Mobile Homes. The 
couple will reside in Big Spring

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Russell 

Leslie Ward, Gail Route, a girl, 
Mandi Dawn, at 9:22 a.m., July 
12, weighing 8 pounds, 8% 
ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Timo
thy Garvin, 1004 Main, a girl, 
Lisa, at 10:45 p.m., July 15, 
weighing 5 pounds, 15^ ounces. 

COWPER CLINIC 
& HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Miears, 1002 N. Main, Apt. 46, 
a boy, Ronald Lee, at 1 40 a.m., 
July 16, weighing 6 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Douchover, 626 NW 3rd, a girl, 
Maria Carmen, at 6:45 a.m., 
July 16, weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Teague, Route 1, Box 95, a boy, 
Nathan Eric, at 5:35 p.m., July 
17, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

KALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Nava Sanchez, 504 N. Runnels, 
a boy, Thomas M. Sanchez Jr., 
at 9 01 p.m., July 18, weighing 
7 pounds, 8% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Doyle Howard, Box 1372, a boy, 
Donald Glen, at 9:40 p.m., July 
17, weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Billalba Valdez Jr , 1107 E. 16th, 
a boy, Arthur Valdez Jr. Ill, 
at 10:21 a m., July 17, weighing 
7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Wayne Stroup, Gail Route, a 
girl. Amber Lynette ,at 2:55 
p.m., July 17, weighing 7 
pounds, 9i/-i ounces.

MEDICAL CENT1<:R 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

boy, Myra Dewayne, at 2:20 
p.m., July 17, weighing 8 
pounds, 2 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
D. Nelson, 1419 E. 6th, a boy, 
Richard Bill, at 4:30 a.m., July 
19, weighing 9 pounds, 814 
ounces.

Borii to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cadenhead Jr., 811 Abrams, a 
boy, Randy, at 1:30 p.m., July 
19, weighing 7 pounds, 9 odhees.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geronimo Flores, 601 Sherer, 
Fort Stockton, a girl, Sofia 
Ruth, at 8:55 p.m., July 20, 
weighing 8 pounds, 4% ounces.

Women's Schools 
Continue Change

newDr. Edward Henry, 
president' of Saint Mary’s 
College says the role and nature 
of women’s colleges Is changing 
and will continue to change. 
They’re no longer exclusively 
women’s campuses, for one.

‘ ‘Rather they recognize that 
women in the formative period 
of their lives should be able 
to control the major thmst of 
their own education and aim it 
at the particular needs they have 
in developing a sense of their 
own .sexual identity and outlook 
. . .,”  Henry added.

Non-Sticky Spray 
Handles Tresses

Colored Hosiery 
In Autumn Styles
The hosiery industry is 

presenting leg fashions to match 
body fashions. Colors will be an 
exciting part of this fall's body 
suit and pantyhose Forest 
greens, plums, yellows, rusts, 
grays, pastds, plus aome 
patterns, will appear on the 
most fashionable legs.
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lANKNiEmCARIl PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK
THROUGH SATURDAY

Norforms Suppositories 87*
$1.50 ValueANTISEPTIC DEODORANT— PKG. OF 12

Cosmetic Protein $1.99
250 ChewsbIe TsbIett. Aid To Beautiful Hair and Nails. $3.50 Value

HPV VITAMIN C
Chewable Tablets • 250 Mg. Drangs or Lsmon-Lime. $1.89 Value

SELSUN BLU E
AntLDendruff Lotion Shampoo. 4-Oz.

$1.19
$1.98 Value

COMPLETE SELECTION OF

ALLERCREM E COSMETICS
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

.Stiff, plastered-down hair is 
out and has been for quite 
¡awhile. But if you’ve found 

Bom to Mr. and .Mrs. Mike .security in a hair spray can. 
.McCreary’, 1306 \V(kx1. a girl, at lea.st try one of thie new 
Lara Lynn, at 5:15 a m., Julyi.sprays that manage the hair 
17, weighing 8 pounds, 2^4land keep it in place without 
ounces. ¡leaving a sticky build-up. It

Bom to Mr and .Mrs Lester goes along with today’s natural- 
Dickson, 711 N. .San Antonio, a i looking hair .styles.
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Couple l̂ Jnited 
In M arriage
Wedding vows were ex 

changed by Mrs. Barbara Lam! 
and Lt. James L. Wright at ' 
p.m., Saturday in the Fir.c 
FYesbyterian Church.

TTie Rev. R. Earl Pric 
performed the rites at an alta 
decorated with baskets of whit' 
gladioli. A prelude of traditiona 
nuptial music was provided b; 
Frank Horton, organist.

The bride is the daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burklow, 200[ 
Runnels, and Lt. Wright is thr 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Lesll« 
Wright of West Los Angeles 
Calif.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown fashioned in blue 
cotton piquet with a batteau 
neckline and short puffed 
sleeves. Her waist was en
circled with a cummerbund 
which extended to a floor-length 
sash at the back. Pink rosebud 
accents were used at random 
on the dress, and the bride 
carried a bouquet of pink sweet
heart roses and babies’-breath

Mrs. Frank Irrizary of Austin 
served as matron of honor. She 
wore a floor-length pink crepe 
d r e s s .  Embroidered pink 
flowers highlighted the bodice, 
and the gown featured a V- 
neckline and short sleeves.

Lt. John Dobbs of Webb was 
best man, and serving as usher 
was Lt. Mike Coleman.

Staci Lamb, the bride’s 
daughter, was flower girl. She 
wore a long yellow dress ac
cented with a ruffle on the 
sleeves and bottom of the skirt.

Lt. Wright graduated from 
high school in Beverly Hills, 
C a l i f . ,  and received his 
bachelor’s degree in business 
from the University of Colorado. 
He is presently a student pilot 
at Webb and will graduate July 
29. Mrs. Wright graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
attend^ Howard County Junior 
College. She is employed by 
First Data Processing, Inc. The 
couple will reside at Grissam 
AFB, Ind., where he will be 
a.ssigned with the Air Force.

A reception honored the

Í

ouple in the Officers’ Open 
less at Webb following the 
eremony. Ther serving table 
vas covered with a white lace 
loth and appointed with silver. 

The cake was topped with 
assorted summer flowers, and 
a basket of summer flowers 
•entered the bridegroom’s tablg.

Serving were- Mrs. Gail Hicks, 
Miss Judy McCormick and Mrs. 
harón Boehm.

Out-of-town guests were Miss 
'Barbara Mitchell of Dallas and 
'apt. Frank Irrizary of Austin.

Hospital Needs 
Several Items
Several items are needed at 

he Big Spring State Hospital 
'or comfort and convenience of 
residents, according to Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd, volunteer coor
dinator.

A chair which can be shor
tened is needed for a man who 
is only four feet high, hence 
conventional chairs (which are 
all metal) are far too high for 
him.

Two patients who have just 
moved to the Work Village need 
a toaster or a hotplate or both.

One of the unite has a piano 
and a pianist, but needs some 
old hymnals. Anyone who can 
help is asked to call Mrs. 
Lloyd’s office.

Legion Auxiliary 
Wins Awards
The local American Legion 

Auxiliary won two awards at 
the state convention held 
recently in Houston, it was 
announced at a meeting 
Thursday evening in the Legion 
Hall. Mrs. Don Mci'ray was the 
auxiliuw delegate.

Mrs. David ITiomas, chaplain, 
won third place for poppy 
arrangements. M r s .  Fern 
Smith, past chaplain, won a 
Bible for the scrapbook she 
compiled during her term in 
oifice.

Mrs. McCray presided. The 
next meeting is at 8 p.m., Aug 
3 in the Legion Hall.

(Ptwto by Danny Void«»)

VIE FOR RODEO QUEEN TITLE  — These young ladies are three of the contestants who are 
hoping to be named queen of the 27th annual Howard County 4-H Junior Rodeo slated July 27- 
29 at the Rodeo Bowl. From left, they are Lita Cox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fern Cox, 
Silver Hills: Jana Wegner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wegner, Luther; and Jan Reed, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed, Ackerly. Contestants unable to be present for the pic
ture are Carla Perry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perry, Lomax; and Patricia Fryar, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James I'ryar, Luther.

Californians Are Guests In Forsan
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Deborah Ann Luellen 
W eds Rex L. Scofield
Miss Deborah Ann Luellen 

and Rex Leon Scofield, both of 
Big Spring, were united in 
marriage at 2-30 p.m., Saturday 
i n the Lawrence United 
Methodist Church, Lawrence, 
Ind.

Dr. Lawrence Cooper per
formed the nuptials at an altar 
decorated with candelabra, 
white gladioli and pink car
nations.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Luellen of 
Lawrence, Ind., and Mrs. Lloyd 
Scofield of AmarUlo and the late 
Mr. Scofield.

Wedding music was iM'ovided 
by Walter Anderson, organist, 
and Mrs. Mary Wilde, harpist. 
Vocalist was Paul Smith.

The bride’s Victorian-style 
gown was fashioned in a satin 
weave of organza taffeta with 
bands of Venise lace. The 
bodice featured a high neckline 
and lantern sleeves with ruffled 
cuffs. Appliqued lace accented 
the skirt which featured a wide 
organza flounce bordered in 
Venise lace. Matching lace and 
pearls formed rer caplet which 
had an organza bow in the back 
and was attached to an elbow- 
length illusion veil. She carried 
a n arrangement of pink 
rosebuds and white carnations.

Mrs. Ronald Beam was 
m a t r o n  of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Paula 
Mears and Miss Susan Smale 
of Wanamaker, Ind.

The attendants wore pink 
floor-length c h i f f o n  gowns, 
fashioned empire-style, with 
matching bows in their hair. 
Each carried a long-stemmed 
pink rose.

Ivor White o f Amarillo, the

FORSAN -  Mrs. Coleen 
Ventre and children, Kerrie and 
Natalie, of Santa Monica, Calif., 
are visiting Mrs. J. P. Kubecka. 
The group traveled to Amarillo 
to virit Luther Moore,

The J. F. Poyners have 
returned from Canyon where 
they attended school this 
summer.

The Oscar Boekers are 
vacationing, visiting hLs mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Boeker in 
Brownwood and her parents in

San Antonio.
The Don Murphys were guests 

of her brother and family, the 
James Kennedys of Crane.

Recent guests of the J. M 
Craigs were Jack Craig of 
Manhatten Beach, Calif, and the 
Charles Howie family of Dallas. 
The group attended the wedding 
in Odes.sa of Carolyn Kelley, 
daughter of Jim Kelley ^  
O d e ^  and granddaughter of J 
M. Craig.

TH E
BOOK STA LL

114 E. THIRD
Reflections At WaMen—Ralph Emerson

Eighth Day af Creodoa

bridegroom’s brother-in-law, 
was best man, and groomsmen 
w e r e  Ronald Luellen of 
Hagerstown, Ind., and James 
Smith of Indianapolis, Ind., both 
cousins of the bride.

Following a trip to Los 
Angeles, Calif, and Las Vegas, 
Nev., the couple will reside in 
Carlton House Apartments, Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Scofield 
are both physical education 
teachers at Goliad Junior High 
School.

S c o f i e l d  graduated from 
Tascoa High School, Amarillo, 
and North Texas State Uni
versity. The bride is a graduate

African Jewelry 
Growing Import
African jewelry is becoming 

the most sought after etlnic 
jewelry around. Carved ebony 
figures, fruit nuts linked with 
c 0 p p e r , specially treated 
banana leaves and leather 
chokers with fancy beadwirk 
are some of the African gems 
being Imported.

of Lawrence Central High 
School, Lawrence, Ind., and 
attended Ball State University, 
Muncie, Ind.

A reception honored the 
couple in the church fellowship 
haU. The refreshment taUe was 
decorated with an arrangement 
of pink carnations, pink candles 
and fern. Serving were Mrs. 
Jack Metcalf and Mrs. Richard 
Glidden.

Attending from out-of-town 
were Mrs. Ivor White and 
children of AmariUo, the bride
groom’s sister, as well as ether 
guests from Texas, Illinois and 
Michigan.

Mrs. Chester F. Bamee

Teacher 
of Piano

1308 Dixie 

Phone: 263-3081

Many Fares of Friendship
■ IlMn fM m
iDcredlblf Victory
WDtHr Lore

EllrakoM O'COMMT

Surprised By God
WeSorl K. Maein

Huey Long
T. H«rrv WMMomt

And Spring Shall Come
T. MeVoy

New Stationery—Private Papers

■ M r M '
e» -»eM

Mr. K
Presents . . .

'The Layered Look"

Plaid skirt is 
of 100% Polyester 
Flannel with body 
shirt "tucked in" 
end topped with 
skinny pullover.

30.00

Dorothy Regan's

Tot-N-Teen

V - . J-
4 .  J . .

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim King. 1010 E. 20(h, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Sherry Lynn 
Morgan, to Billy Joe Yezak, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Reece 
Yezak of Bremond. The 
couple plan.s a Sept. 2 
ceremony at the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Cathobc 
Church, with the Rev. Louis 
Moeller officiating.

Current 
Best Sellers
(C «no«M  ky e o N h iw r  WMkiy>

Fiction
THE WINDS OF WAR 

Herman Weak

m  NAME IS ASHER LEV 
(  halm Petok

CAPTAINS AND THE KINGS 
Tayier CakhreB

THE BLUE KNIGHT 
Joseph Wambaigh

Nonfiction
I ’M O.K., YOU’RE O.K. 

Thomas Harris

THE GAME OF ^  
THE FOXES 

Ladlslas Farago

ELEANOR AND FRANKLIN 
Joseph P. Lash

BRING ME A UNICORN 
Anne Morrow Lindbergh

m  MAIN

/

N »

i

CS;:

RODIN'S TRAVEL  
CO LLECTIO N . . .  
NON-STOP KNITS 
OF DACRON«

A stroke o f genius from our first-of-fall collection. 
The many parts of the Bodin Knit Dacron** poly
ester travel collection. I.ayer upon layer to mix or 
match for your own fashion parade. Lustrous brown, 
bold black and red. Cleverly put together in misses’ 
sizes. Figure A: wears a checked vest, 25.00, over a 
back-zip turtleneck blouse, 16.00, with a long belted 
skirt, 25.00. Figure B; sports a classic black blazer, 
25.00, with red check pull-on pants, 20.00, and a 
sleeveless turtleneck shell, 12.00.

W* or* Mlling P.O.W.-M.I.A. BRACELETS for 
W«bb O H ktn' WivM

s
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Base Chapel Scene
O f Nuptial Cerem ony
M te  Pamela Aane Cooley and 

Airman Rickard Albert Chap- 
maa eickanged wedding vows 
at t :W  pJB.. Saturday in the
.............  “  ~  ChanWebb A ir Perce Baae Chapel.

He Rev. John P. Healy per 
formed the rites at an aitai
daeorated wtUi twin arrange- 
meaiti of white gladioli and 
gn m try .

Traditional wedding music 
was raoorded.

Parents of the couple are SM. 
Sgt and Mrs. Richard T. 
Chapman o f Shaltmar, Fla., and 
S M ..S gt and Mrs. Robert G. 
Conley, 41M Bilger.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white bridal 
earn ovwlaid with sheer 
organza. Bands of small seed 
peaiis accented the fitted bodice 
and edged the scooped neckline. 
min sheer sleeves were fitted 
at the wrist and highlighted 
with an organza ruffle. Her 
shoolder-leni^ illusion veil was 
held with small silk flowers on 
a band of lace and pearls, and 
she carried a cascade of 
assorted white flowers inter
spersed with English ivy.

Mrs. Kent Brown, matron of 
honor, wore a floor-length, nile 
green gown fashioned empue- 
style in sheer nylon over taf
feta. Scalloped nylon lace high
lighted the skirt. Lantern 
sleeves featured deep cuffs, and 
a lace bow with streamers 
accented the back of the gown. 
Nylon tulle petals formed a 
m a t c h i n g  headpiece. She 
carried a nosegay of yellow 
miniature mums.

Randy Chapman of Shalimar, 
Fla. served his brother as best 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman will 
reside at Eglin Air Force Base. 
Florida. He is a graduate of 
John F. Kennedy High School 
at Andersen Air Force Base. 
Guam, and attended the Univer
sity of Guam and Okaloocui 
WaRon Junior College in 
Valparaiso. Fla. Following basic 
trainlBg at Lackland AFB. he 
completed tnvenuiry manage 
meat specialist training at 
L o w r y  AFB, Colo. Mrs 
ntapmae graduated from Big 
Spring High School.

'I

i»,
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iFroPk Brondon Photagrophy)

MRS. RICHARD ALBERT (  HAP.MA.N

Gift Party 
Is Held 
At Lomax
A bridal shower honoring 

Miss Donna Nichols was held 
Tuesday in the home of Ifrs. 
Tom Newman, Lomax.

Cohostesses were Mrs. J. L. 
Mcllvain, Mrs. Waymon Bt- 
chison, Mrs. Jack Saunders, 
Mrs. Russell Tidwell, Mrs. R. 
L. Shoemaker, Mrs. Cliff Hazel
wood Jr., Mrs. Richard Posey, 
Mrs. James Moore, Mrs. Carl 
Fambro, Mrs. Bob Cox, Mrs 
Bob Glenn, hlrs. Glenn Gates 
and Mrs. Gene Perry.

Miss Nichols, who will be 
married Aug. 18 to Bob Adkins, 
was accompanied ^  her 
mother, Mrs. Claude Nichols of 
Midland; and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Lawrence Adkins, 
L o m a x .  The three were 
presented corsages of blue and 
white carnations. Other guests 
were the honoree’s grand 
mother, Mrs. Leroy Wallace, 
and her aunt Mrs. Roy Lee 
Wallace, both of Midland.

Crystal appointments were 
used on a table covered with 
a white linen cloth bordered 
with a band of lace. The cen 
terpiece was of blue carnations 
and the cake was topped with 
bridal figurines by a wishing 
well.

Coffee Cost 
May Be 
Headed Up

SETS DATE — Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis H. Sears of Houston 
announce the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Joy Lou, to Kirk Alan 
Kirksey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Kirksey, 2500 Lynn. The 
wedding is slated Aug. 5 at 
Bethany Chri.stian Church, 
Odessa, with the Rev. John 
Walker officiating.

Proves Love By 
Nursi rig Victim
Adolf Bergmann, of Hamburg, 

West Germany, 32, proposed 
marriage to Gertrud Metz, 31, 
the day after she hit him over 
the head with a beer bottle and 
blackened both his eyes.

“ She had a little too much 
to drink and mi.stook me for 
the ex-husband whom she is 
trying to forget,”  he explained 
“ The proof that she loves me 
is in the fact that she is now 
nursing me back to health.

“ She has also booked us a 
honeymoon in Venice and has 
paid for it in advance with her 
own savings”

A rtceptlOB honored the 
t la the NCO Hub at Webbcouple

foOovtag the ceremony. The 
refreahment Ubie was covered 
wftli a white cloUi and overUld 
wttk yellow net. The bride’s 
bouquet was used as a renter- 
piece, and the table wa.s ap- 
potuted with silver. A tiered 
cake was topped with a 
miiriatiire bride and bridegroom 
and two white lovebirds.

Out-of-town guests, other than 
the bridegroom's parents, were 
Hubert H Conley of Philadel
phia. Pa., the bnde's grand
father, and Sue Ann Chapman 
of Shalunar, Fla., the bnde- 
groom's sister.

A rehearsal duiner was hosted 
by the bridegroom's parents 
Friday evening at the NCO 
Club Tables were centered with 
arrangements of white carna
tions

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY nWIBB CO* — W («b  AFB ooH court«.

T o e i  lAkAO  M IK fB t — KnoM Com , WMC — Fict» At\»mB(y o< Cod Church 
mofuty Conlor ; o m t  30 o m

NATIOOiAL fBCRBTAB IiS  Altec •orlon | mtms — BopTitt TomoT«. « M e m  
— T n o t  e ifcm c »»Ody Boom 3 o m i w t c t  — Firt» Un*t»d M«ttioditt Church. 

NOWABD COONTV YOUNG Mom»- »  je  e m 
moAort — Btcht«» t  S»or*. Contorna.I « ftC t  — Kmtyyoed Umird Mrrtieditt 
7 M  a m  ^  „  ,  —I Church *  3B i  m

e a x  CLUB -  M 't  John Boy 7 3tl w % C t -  VY»ti»v Uniltd M«»hodltr

■ AO ktS  A U X lU A B Y  — Sftilet MoTM 
lem

TU eiO A Y
BABTIIT W OM fN — Wi-ittid» Boolitr 

9 10 o
•  t e s i l i »  RttBKAM lotfoe No M4 

~  lOOf HO<l I  pm
% »«»ovfO f'» 7 om

iOMN A K t f  K IA fK A M  LoÒOF No
IS.. — tOOf Mori 7 ID D m 

LAD<tS OOCF ASSOCIATION -  A o
SOfifVI COWf'try Oil fSOV

LAM AS n o m i  L IA O U f S o la to »
Army CitoAH 1 30 o m 

MAAKBT C H A U fN O f INVCSTMfNT
CK iA — F ir t t  NOtiOPO* O^octor«

MCO W lV tS  CLU A — AfOA NCO C H * 
7 «  o m

O K O tA  OF AAINAOW  fof G iti«  -  
Motorwc Tfvnolf 7 o m 

A FA IN O  C IT Y  C H A F T tA , A A A A  ~  
Oo% Flomy Boom 7 om  

TO PS NO n  »  YM CA . 7 JD o m  
T o r s  MO S43 — A ic t it  S*or«. CooPomo 

4 0 m

F Irt t

ChvrrP 9 3A o
W fO N f SOAY

D U P L IC A T A  AA IO O A — Alo So t Ipq 
CouPfry C>uA. IO 10 o m 

H O M A M A K A A S  CLA SS  — 
C VtU lO P O ri/frP  I p m  

LA  g a l l i n a  A A ID O A  -  A«a Sormo 
Coupfry Club 1 o m  

NAW COMAAS M A N O C tA FTS  CKjA — 
Owpn (>♦♦. 9 10 O m

SAAW A CMATTA*:» CLUA — AuNi
Aooirfoo 3 o m

TMUVSOAV
ALTAUSA CLUA — Cok«^ «  Antooront

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
price of coffee in American su
permarkets may go up because 
there was a severe frost in the 
state of Parana, Brazil, on the 
night of July 8-9.

General Foods Corp., maker 
of Maxwell House, Sanka, Yu- 
ban and Maxim coffee prod
ucts, said Friday that it was 
hikuig its wholesale pricw  
Monday because of the frost's 
effect on the green coffee mar
ket.

General Foods said tt was 
boosting the price of ground 
c-offee an average of seven 
cents a pound and instant and 
freeze-dried products about a 
penny an ounce. It said that 

¡since the Brazilian frost, green 
.jcxiffee bean prices had gone up 

more than eight cents a pound. | 
Brazil supples one-third of| 

the $1 billion worth of coffee: 
that is imported into the United ( 
.States each year. |

General Foods said it had no- j 
tified the Price Commission of 
Its-fucreaaes. but that approvali 
wasn't needed becau.se the| 
company was only passing on; 
hikes in raw product prices.

Smock Variation
The dress-up smock, with puff 

sleeves and done in light fabric, 
like crepe, cotton voile or nylon 
jersey, looks great as a d'res 
or Over pants.

4-H^ers Take Course
In W ashington, D .C
Miss Kayla Gaskins and Miss 

Darla Buchanan returned this 
week from Washington, D.C. 
where they participated in a 
Citizenship Shortcourse at the 
National 4-H Center.

Miss Gaskins and Miss 
Buchanan were two (A the 52 
4-H members from Texas at
tending the week-long session. 
They are among the more than 
6,000 4-H members from
throu^iout the United States 
selected to take pari in these 
teen leadership training sessions 
conducted by the National 4-H 
Foundation in behalf of the 
Cooperative Extension Service 
of the State Land-Grant Uni
versities and the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Major purpose of the course 
is to provide insight into in- 
d i v i d u a l  responsiWlity for 
citizenship and to develop skills 
and knowledge that help young 
people relate to others in their 
community, nation and world. 
Di.scussion and seminar sessions 
feature contemporary topics of 
interest to youth and methods 
of ‘ dealing with problems 
through positive action.

The young peojrfe had a 
chance to see their federal 
government in action by 
spending a day on Capital HiU 
visiting with congressmen. The 
girls visited the offices of Sen. 
John Tower and Cong. Omar 
Burleson.

The course also included field 
trips to historic sites, the White 
Hou.se, Mt. Vernon, and others, 
i'h.inging of the Guard at the 
Tom of the Unknown Soldier 
was impressive, according to 
Kayla. They also saw the 
Wa-shington Monument and 
spent an afternoon in the 
Smith.sonian Institute. Kayla 
and Darla especially enjoyed

Ì -

KAYLA GASKINS DARLA BUCHANAN

the production “ Auntie Marne”  
at the Shady Grove Music Fair.

According to Darla the most 
interesting part of the course 
was working together with 4-H 
members from other states and 
getting new ideas about projects 
that reflect concern and interest 
in others. Kayla plans to “ share 
the inspiration”  received from 
the trip through a workshop in 
which participants will be 
challenged to better citizenship.

The 4-H members stayed at 
the newly-expanded National 4- 
H Center which they, together 
with business and industrial 
leaders throughout the nation, 
helped to build.

The young people ¿raveled by 
chartered bus and al.so visited 
The Country Music Hall of 
Fame and Museum in Na.sh- 
ville. Twin., and toured the 
home of Thoma.s Jefferson in 
Charlottesville, Vir. They had 
breakfast beside Stone Moun
tain, which is the largest .solid

mass of exposed granite on 
earth and is in the state of 
Georgia.

Darla is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Buchanan of the 
Gayhill Community, and Kayla 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe .Mac Gaskins of Knott.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Thedford
Mrs. Walter Thedford was 

honored at a baby shower 
Friday evening in the home of 
Mrs. James Averette, 2302 
VI a r s h a 11 Mis. Talmadge 
Vshley was cohostess.

•Mrs. Thedidrd was attired in 
a \ellow .empire dress with 
w h i t e  accents. STie was 
presented a corsage of pink 
ro.ses. A white linen cloth 
covered the serving table which 
was centered with a painted 
plaster stork Pink was u.sed in 
decora! IOI1.S and accent items.

l AUBA B MABT IMt. OES — Motenir• O rii
ST MONICA S GUILD — M Mory % 

Eptuoooi CNurrA fO 30 o rii 
TOAS NO T99 .  YMCA 9 O rii 
^FW AUXILIAAY — Mr« Hom«r Aftty

7 O rii
FAIDAV

OUALICATf AAIOOC — Biq SorlflA 
Cowritry Club 1 o rii 

MBALTM 4 W tL F A A f ConymiN«« — 
VA riOOfi

Ivy Adds Dash 
Ta Bathroam
For an extra bit of decorative 

dash in the bathroom, add a 
Tlanter either wall or ceiling 
hung Fill it with trailing ivy 
Hardv houseplanls that need 
verv little light do well in the 
moist air of a bathroom.

LAST CALL
SHOE

Q á X I T J »
REDUCTIONS UP TO 70%  

WOMEN'S SHOES NOW AT  
FINAL SALE REDUCTIONS

MISS AMIRICA. LIFE 
STRIDE, NATURALIZERS, 
ITALIAN IMPORTS.
War* To $ 2 4 ............ NOW

BAREFOOT ORGINALS, 
DELISO DEBS, LATINA 
LOAFERS, ITALIAN AND 
SPANISH IMPORTS.
W*r* To $30 .......... Now

BARNES PELLETIER

Û kwhafa Dollar will Buy!

4 5 "  Daaon’ Crepe
Perfect for your fovorite foil fashions! Yoa 
get the beauty and elegance of crepe, ond 
the convenience ond comfort of Docron* poly
ester And at this great price, you can't go
wrong!

6 0 "  Bonded Orion' 
& Acrylic Knits

Sowe now on eosy-care, eosy-sew bonded Orion» 
ond other ocrylic knits. In yOur favorite solid 
colors ond pottems, these fabrics ore great 
for any fafl foshton.

err po lyester

YARN-DYED 
DOUBLE KNIT

» 4 .  YD
Ylfc potresBBTMioeAtle kn* h rom-<t««d fcjr a Hdtut, 
mom kjxuriOM look, lo two- ond ttweB-color chcdcs, 
dots and «olid«, It is BspectoHy nice for your fovorise 1ol 
Mjits ond dresses. And it's mochine wothoble ond <Mf~ 
oWb and needs no ironing!

//m
P A N T  H

Big Sprii

L'lucrair one letti 
•form fo

M RIr S
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I U 
NOW 
&ENi
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Now arran g e  th e  c irc le d  le tte n  
to  fo rm  the a u rp riie  a n iw e r, aa 
a u n rs te d  by the above ca rto o n i

T artarday’t

(A iuw en Monday'
Jambleat MAXIM CHASM INTACT FLAXEN 

Aaawait Oftti meeompanUë the fomh-MINT

K i t

lU iU a  u / I  I f  //'<//'/
K n u t \ . u n  n u / a i / t i u t t
\ . U t t U 4 U / f  i  / / ^  5

TWAT5 TME IÜORST EXCUSß 
^  I'VE EVER HEARPi
■ 9 "

"E lilly 's m oth er sa id  it's o k a y  to  w a tch  th e  n ew s  as  

lo n g  a s  th e y 're  o n ly  using con ven tion a l ta c t ica l 

w e a p o n s i"

$10,000 REWARD

A T  H Q

WILL I M A ia  
1*4 TUE 

RCWAROr

I  LEARNEP who SAtA \S. 
NOW TO FINO OUT WHO 
GENEVIEVE rMRTIM IS .

l i siSSB'SSliiay
î ' i i à w c j i

I'M  JOHN S .SA W Y lk ', PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR. J 
I'V E  TRA C tP  THIS CAR NUMBER TO YOUR 
RENTAL AGENCY. WOULD YOU PLEASE G lVEj 
ME THE ADPRES5 OF MISS M ARTIN,

TH E DP.iVERP /' fK O fA  THE

NO, BUT MISS MARTIN 
IS SUSPECTED OF bein g  
IMPLICATED IN AN 
ARSON CA SE, ANP

WE'RE ALLOWED TO G N E 
INFORMATION ABOUT OUR CLIENTS 
ONLY TO THE PO LIC E . ANP BESIDES, 
W E HAVE HO RECORD OF A MI55 
MARTIN RENTING ONE OF OUR

I  5 E t you I
BROUGHT VO U Ri 
NOTES, MISS *

IF WE FOUND

''ihuq’sT We won’t  be no
trouble.' Don’t fret 
about breakfast in 
th’ mornin’, r~ 7V  Mr6.W.'j /

Me an’ ûqar'll 
probably be qone 

^  before you 
qet upj,,'

Not with my best 
silver she won’t/ >

X

N O W  I  
R E M E M B E R

y

G O O D  N I G H T  
H E R M A N

-ereAz/aä»
M uS M M iLLk

K A .Y - € 0
'ffO U M D
PÜRTV
IN  T H IS

TH'WORD GOT 
THARS A 
ÛAL LIVIN' 
HÜUSE"

r-*«

l - r s  L O A J E L V  
A f o w - 3 o r  4 
AFTT^R SHE 
PICKS OAJE—

I'M SURE MISS 
CARUN WONT MINO 
IF WE USE HER
STUDIO FOR A 
UTTLE w h il e !

PLEASE DON'T WORRY 
ABOUT M E, 7IPf fLL  F|A 

A DECK, OF CARDS AND 
PLAY SO LITA IRE!

BR ICE- 3 HO, TH AN KS— I  
CAN OHLV STAY 

A fC H  M IH U T e S '

n :

' I  DO N 'T  INTEND TO CO  AHEAP WITH T - f i  
COURT C O M iU T .neN T  O N  M A K K  !  ^
IE  HE N EEP9 CONTINUED CARE ftO.M 

A PNVSiOAt 0 T A N P (V IN T , THEN I'L L
'  HAVE HIM  T fA N SrER R ED  p----- ^ry HO SPITAL.' I--■/ r~r

S purcm antr/
CUTLINCB HI5 
NEED FOR MR. 
PENOtVX 70 
«JPTO KT HI5 
STORfOFTME 
PRIV/ffEWAR 
BETM EIt THE 
TMOBACKM 
WORLD WARF

».10Ü JUST TEa r  LW ITWA5  
AND THOSE CHEAP rDimCIANS j Wia BE RUNNIN' FOR COVER UKE OWLS I INABEARCHLIGHT FACTORt; y'HEARf

U «  lOU, MR. OtAMTRy I  SOUGHT TMI5 
CONFRONTATION FOR REASONS ANDRE 
PRACTICAL THAN THE SENTIMENTAL 
RECOVERVOF A FAMILY HEiRlOOM.

WOULD XXJ BELIEVE, 
JENNIE JO ?  THEY'RE J 
SHAKING ON SOME->
' THING.

rTHEYHAVEAMY ' 
HTHEIR OTHER

hands, PONT Tra
MB, PRUAAMOND.

The p o iic r  la b
HAS PROYPD TMAT 
iw n . BRANIPON PtD 
WRITE THE NOTE 
IN HER D lW tV .. 
ANP THE 
CORC3NER 
CALLED 
HER PEAT*
A 5U C 1PE..

HOW 
ABOUT

d in n er , h a p p y
^  IN SOME REAL 

EXCITING

SORRX LEFTY .. 
I'V E  GOT THIS 
STACK OF R E 
PORTS TO f il l  

["-r  OUT..

BUT.. IF YOU WANT TO TRY AN 
UNUSUAL RESTAURANT, I  R E- 
COMMEND’ T It  BEST CELLAR*.' 
IT S  A W RITERS' HANGOUT.. 

AND VERY INTERESTING/

RECOGNIIE H M f WHEN 
H I USES A 'TYPE W RITER,' 
n 'S  THE LOUD KIND THEY 
CARRY IN A VlOtlN CA SE.'

V MAYBE taJEBA lL* 
IS G O a» TO WRITE 
A BOOK CA U EP
•fa m o u s h o o p s

H IT*?

[T
.........’ A0® >IY YOU

' VOmCMMOM 
^ rv 4 « o n jz L fiV  

■ STBd iC rB?

\ U
vo o  DOW -; 

OUST RUSH I 
IkJTO ,| 

TWiNGS, 
BO SS

( :  IVI s it t im g  M cae  J 
'  6wOC< SJG IT  o o r  '  

IN M V H EA D

\ 4 )

N O  —
I'M N O T  G O ING  

TO  SAV IT/1

fM M - E F A ic e - T * e > C M e * y i 
T X C « ^  I  j e e r  AMMtWM'/lAV

v o u
H IT  /vvaa . W M OAvNOIAA.- 

T H A T  * r m j^  
B4JCHO.

. . » U T  T M «

V O U  w « P l « r  J  N O W V O U Y C E  
'  " V  B4-Aw ^ lN '
» « « ^ t O T 'B S  
■TAH.IH ' AAB

’ztC

H O l  D O N 'T  
» O T M K I 7  T O

A\V R « « l_ IM 'e r  
AfVm  M U R T ..A N ' 

t r O  I »  AAV

J Î ;

m o v n f  r r '»  » « t t i n
» 0  A  »COOPTMlWftTV 
S A V A » «  C A N 'T  
■ V « N  m A C .T iC H  

^  M IS T fR A N D ia  
(  W IT H O U T  » « I N

I i

WWAT yXPRENEC? 
B E E T L E ?  'lO ü  
flA iP  T C U 'D  
CALL AIE 
T g ^ T B C A Y

E A S E E  UAG
kept ,ME
every mnutb
ANP WATCUE5 

ME LIKE A

7 -lX

y o ' j a  v C 'C B  
EOUSOE euNN'̂ '. 

ARE >OJ 
I  R Ö - .T ?

ÌTLM U M / M O T  M U C H  
T A L E N T  IN  'E R E . . . .  A L L  

P O R T H E  B E S T .T M O u O H  
I  C O U L D  D O  w i t h  A N  

C A R L N  F4 6H T  R 3 A  A  

J > A N G E

awn ■IA« |» ...*-Wi|m ut.T«a HÉXiti »rfi t f mm»

P P  ''O Ü  
e v e r  T ttH  
ZO kiPE ;N 
A phone 
BOCTM?

I \

f  THATÇA0LOKEWWO^
8SII6VEÇ 'B WON'T BE

w au cm 'S o m e  Bir d -I
D m E .7 u 9 T B E C A U %  'B 

S E E  O n e  

'E  f a n c i e s j

MB AN’ HUSBAND-1 
WE HAD US A 

PLUMB BODACIOUS 
CORN CROP THIS 
WeAR.LOWEEIV

THAT DON’T 
SUSPRISE ME 

N O N E ,M IZ  
LEDBETTER
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s m .  K o P K E f
U U BT  
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A m  book appears headed for best-seller 
status. Reasoa; It td ls how t o , compete for MO 
bfflkw of Uncle Sam’s money earmarked for grants 
as of July 1, the fiscal new year in Washington.

The book is a 1,270-page guide to federal aid 
to dties. It was written by Howard S. Rowland, 
a high school English teacher who was rebuffed 
by the U.S. Office of Eklucation. Rowland wanted 
to research a problem: Why so many people buy 
books they don’t read.

The O ^ ce  Education turned him down 
because he wasn't a researcher on the college 
level.

He detennined to research another problem: 
Why federal grants aren’t “ fairly distributed.’ ’ He 
wrote a 6 W ^ g e  book on “ Federal Aid to Schools’ ’ 
which sold 16,000 copies and went into a second 
printing.

His new study is important to city officials all 
over the country. It may be even more important 
to American taxpayers. Rowland has located and 
listed the iriaces where money is available from 
federal sources. There are 650 “ major’’ urban-aid 
programs administered by 64 federal agencies, he 
found.

His study, based on news reports of it. appears 
to be encouraging, assuming the help is wi>;^ly 
used. Rowland notes the historical trends of cities: 

“ All through history, individual cities have 
been destroyed by conquest, disease, natural 
calamity or changing patterns in agriculture, c om- 
merce and technology. But what we are witnes.sing 
in the United States is a new phenomenon - - a  
voluntary and massive abandonment.

With MO billion in the grab bag and grants- 
manship maturing faster than com in August, 
the book will command attention. More im
portantly, the taxpayers must pay attention to 
see that proposals do handle a legitimate problem 
the way they want it handled.

The possibilities for boondoggle with MO billion 
are dazzling.

How To Ranch

Around The Rim

Walt Finley

A  Real Professional

Sometimes, usually around the time 
of the national elections, I  get the 
impression we sdiould be called the 
“ Untied States of America.”

Gen. Creighton Abrams has just ended I'ive 
p a rs  of tough, thoroughly-professional soldiet ing 
in Vietnam. It was his very difficult duty to pare 
American forces from 543,000 to 49,000 whilt; a 
determined foe kept pressure fairly intense.

.'"irams managed to achieve the goals under 
great i’ 'ficulty. He was embarrassed on occasion 
by mistakes, some of them inexcusable, by inte Ui- 
gence officers dowa the line. One instance turited 
up the unprofessional situation of two American 
officers failing to have a “ close working relation

ship”  that led to a grievous intelligence gap.
The general was reported to have been dis

tressed by the optimistic White House statements 
and assessments of the situation, but fighting was 
his business.

IT  MUST HAVE been Will Rogers 
who said “ I belong to no organized 
political party. I am a Democrat.”

The remainder af the isn e  
may be eleaa as dean caa 
be,

Bnt that typographical error 
Is the only thhig yoo see.

i,..«?.....,.-, >

Moreover, he was trying to move the war 
from American to Vietnamese shoulders.

At the moment, he seems to have succeeded. 
He is due the accolades of his profession and 
the thanks of his country.

A co-worker, David Shaw, getting 
ready for the weekend, said “ Robert 
Bums wrote ‘The best laid schemes 
o ’mice and men and gang aft a-gley, 
and if ye haven’t gang-a-gley aft, how 
do you spend your weekend?”

M Y WONDERFUL aunt, Mildred 
Ladd, quotes a Chinese i»t)vierb:

“ Do not make things comfortaUe 
for yourself in such a way as to 
make them uncomfortable for others.

f/niííiiíi t rfiiiiiijKI I »iliÆii*

My
Answer
B ILLY  GRAHAM

Please explain the following 
statement in your column soon. 
I f  God creates everyone equal, 
why are there people bom Wind, 
deaf, and mentally retarded? I  
will be looking for your answer.

J.B.

I  don’t recall any statement from 
the Scriptures which say that all men 
are created equal. It was Abraham 
LincWn who made the statement “ all 
men are created equal”  famous, and 
of course this concept of human 
equality is incorporated in the con
stitution o f the United States.

%

The Bible Indicates that there are 
only two ways that all men are equal. 
First, all men are sinners ana in 
need of God. “ For all have sinned 
and cootie short W the glory of God.”  
Romans 3:23. And second, we are 
equal in that God loves all of us, 
good and bad alike. “ But God oom- 
mendeth his love toward us in that 
while we were ycf sinners d u ls t died 
for us.”  Romans 5:8.

A VERSE WHICH deals with a 
subject dear to all newsmen is 
dedicated to Mrs. Lucille Pickle, that 
woma.'i ‘Round Town, who retired 
recently as chief word chaser fOT The 
Herald:
The typographical error Is 

a slippery thing and sly;
You can hunt It till you’re 

dizzy, but some how It will 
get by.

Till the forms are off the 
press It is strange how still 
it keeps;

It shrinks into a comer and 
it neither stirs nor peeps.

The typographical error, 
too small for human eyes —

Till the Ink is on the paper, 
when It grows to mountain 
size.

The editor is Tnrions, and 
grabs his hair and groans;

The Paste-Pot man drops his 
bead upon his hands and 
moans.

Handsome Glenn Moffett, Hall 
Ranch cowboy, came iq> with the 
following, which is titled simply:

TEN MINIMUM Requirements for 
Ranching (or What It Takes to be 
a Cattleman):

1. A wide lulnuned hat, o pair o f 
tight pants, and a |200 pair o f boots.

2. At least two head of livestock, 
preferably cattle, one male and one 
female.

3. A new air-conditioned pickup 
truck with automatic transmission, 
power steering, a trailer hitch, a 
push-button radio for listening to 
football games.

4. A gun rack, for the rear window 
of the pickup, big enough to hold 
a walking stick and rope.

5. TWO LOP-EARED dogs to ride 
the bed of the truck.

6. A $40 horse and a MOO saddle.
7. A gooseneck trailer, amaU enough 

to park in front of the cafe.
8. A place to keep the cows: a 

little land too poor to grow crops.
9. A spool of barfo^ wire, three 

cedar posts, and a bale of prairie 
hay to haul in the truck all the time.

10. Credit at the bank!

Letters To Editor
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There are great inequalities tai life, 
but they are man nvde and not God 
made. Of course there are inherent 
generic differences which give men 
and women theu" distinctiveness, but 
these are the result of nature and 
should not be blamed upon the 
Creator — though some seem 
disposed to do so.

'Thou^ people differ in personality 
(and it would be dull if we were

all alike), they are equal spiritually. 
Christ would have died for your *ns, 
if you had been the only sinner ui 
the world. And the problem of sin 
which we all face equally can be 
solved by trusting Him. “ As many 
as received him gave he the power 
to become the sons of God, even to 
them that believe on his name.”  John 

1 12.

Economy Has Bright Quarter

■f

French Flight

William F. Buckley Jr.

NICE. FRANCE — There are things 
they don't tell you m the travel 
posters, which if vthi knew ’em. you 
might have stayed at home 
Travelling in Europe in mid summer 
is a mixed treat, but it is safe to 
assume that the fun begins after a) 
vou have gotten off your Air France 
flight, and b> the nightmare of it 
has worn off Say a week

hand left, but stopping .short of the 
lady’s thigh, and that requires precise 
calibration Then down, under her 
tray, back again, then, flying blind, 
straight ahead, heading towards the 
ashtray by dead reckoning. Nothing 
like Marlboro countrj' I tried to doze, 
but your chair tilts forward, not a 
chance

TEN YEAR-S A(iO. approximately. 
President Charles de Gaulle made a 
tour of Latin Amenc a He got himself 
a Boeing 797 and flew to Martinique 
Then quickly, while no one was 
looking except, as it happened AP. 
LP I. and Reuters, he sneaked onto 
a Caravelle. which is the French jet 
The idea was to take a jet that would 
get him safelv across the Atlantic 
Ocean, and then to appear, in Latin 
Amenca. in a French-made auTilane. 
in a Buy French sort of mood, much 
as lus successor. M Pompidou, ap
peared grandly at the Azore> last fall 
for his meeting with Mr Nixon in 
a Concorde, the French-made .super
sonic jet.

R is not at this moment known 
what will be the future of the French 
(and British) Concorde, which is .said 
to have room in it for only 110 pas
sengers No doubt the economic 
problem will be solved by Air France 
doing to it what Air Fr’ante is cur
rently doing to the Caravelles.

I asked the stewardess how could 
I make the seat recline, and she 
aaswered that there was no way in 
which I could make the seat recline 
becau.se the seat does not recline I 
tried insinuating my legs under the 
seat in front, only to run into a 
bam er designed by a French, 
engineer who has profited from the 
mistakes of M Maginot No way. I 
was asked, did 1 want lunch? I replied 
I  could not possibly let down the tray 
in front of me until after my amputa
tion. 1 tried to smoke, but reaching 
the ash tray requires moving your

THE (  APT KIN cruised back, and 
I raised a schoolboy's hand .Sir. I 
said. 1 have a suggestion All smiles, 
he asked me what it was Well. 1 
said whv not instead of flying 
.steadily at -TO 000 feet, with every body 
unmmiortahle all the time, why not 
dive down to sea level, then begin 
a gra-a-dual a.stent back to 30 000 
feel Then when you get there dive 
on back to sea level, and begti again 
That way. 1 explained, the pas.sengers 
would be uncomfortable only dpnng 
the dive down to sea level, which 
(siuld be accomplished quickly if he 
would go down more or less ver
tically. like a dive bomber. But on 
the way up. the seals would tilt back 
ct>mfortably, and you ctMild be as 
comfortable as, say. on a bus. He 
promised nervou-sly to relay the sug
gestion to .Air France, but I am not 
sure that he took me seriously, even 
when I assured him that he was talk
ing to I'homme moyen gate.

Another thing Although they know 
months ahead of time what gate your 
flight is likely to leave fmm. the 
people at the airport appear to enjoy 
the suspen.se of not giving you the 
information until 15 minutes before 
departure time At Athens, trere were 
five passport officials for about .iOO 
passengers, and people were missing 
their flights right and left. That’s the 
bad news. The good news is that they 
might have succeeded in mis.sing a 
flight on one of .Air France's Sardine 
Specials. However, the people are 
very nice

Winmngion Star Syndicott, Inc

By CAROl.F MARTIN 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
wide-ranging agreement t>e- 
tween Occidental Petroleum 
Corp and the Soviet Union 
which could involve billions of 
dollars and provide a partial 
solution to growing oil and gas 
.shortages In the United .States 
was a key business develop
ment this past week.

The week also saw Senate 
Democrats prevail on minimum 
wage legislation after rejecting 
President Nixon’s proposal for 
a smaller increase, and a shift 
in U.S. policy to protect the dol
lar on foreign exchange mar
kets.

RAPID GROWTH
And on Friday federal gov

ernment reported Friday that 
the economy grew at a rapid 
8 9 per cent pac-e from April 
through June while the rate of 
inflation .slowed sharply.

The unusual agreement be
tween Occidental and the 
U S S R ,  calls for the con- 
golonierate to provide patents 
and scientific and lechnKal 
know-how in five areas in ex
change for Rus.sian oil. natural 
gas. metals and other items

The areas covered bv the

The Week’s Business
•• Occidental Petroleum-Soviet past may touch off trade wave 

.Senate ups President’s mm. wage request to $2 20 per hour 
Economy gams at 8 9 rate April-June. inflation slows 
Economy panel suggests easing of controls, with standbys 
Government study exonerates Uovair, Nacler disgruntled

out compulsory controls if they 
suctxed in trimming inflation.

— The TOvemment concluded 
that early Corvair compact 
cars made by General .Motors 
wflre no more likely to turn 
ov<T than other cars of the 
saooe year and weight. Con-

sumer activist Ralph 
who had charged the cai 
dangerously unstable cal) 
government report "a 
internally contradictory Miter’ 
wash.”  while the autoo)kkef 
.said it confirmed G.M's *po$t> 
tion. ^

First Nuclear-Powered Heart 
Pacemakers Are Working Well

By F R W K  CAREY 
ÂP Science Writer

agreement are exploration, pro-
duclion and use ni oil and gas. 
agricultural fertilizers and 
chemicals, metal treating and 
plating, the design and building 
of hotels, and c-onvenoon of 
garbage mtn fuel and other use
ful pniducts

Nixon .Adminstrationg figures 
have fnreca.st a 19-fold increase 
m .Soviet-U.S. trade to about $2 
billion liy 1975

On Thursday, the .Senate in
creased the federal minimum 
wage for most nonagricultral 
workers to 12 20 an hour over 
the next two years The admin
istration proposal for a $2 an 
hour minimum by next year 
was rejected earlier by a single 
vole.

OTHER ITEMS
In other developments this 

pa.st week:
—The prestigious Committee 

for Economic Development rec
ommended that the government 
keep standby legal authority 
for wage-price controls as long 
as neces-sary, but should phase

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -
Amenca's first implantations of 
10 m g-lasliqg nuclear-powered 
cardiac pacemakers in humans 
have been disclosed 

The devices are powered by 
the same radioactive material, 
Plukonium-238. powering in-
strtmenLs on the moon.

“ worn" conventional, non-nu
clear pacemakers for a number 
of years. One man had his for 
12 vears.

Outbreaks Of Hog 
Cholera In Texas

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. P««r*on Jo* FickI* 
Editor
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  New 
outbreaks of hog cholera in 
New Jersey, Texas and Netaiis- 
ka are providing stumbling 
blocks in federal-state disea.se 
eradication programs, the Agri
culture Department says.

The disea.se broke out July 6 
in a 7.000-head swine herd in 
Burlington County. N.J.. possi
bly as the result of eating in
adequately cooked garbage, the 
department said Thursday.

Texas has had stubborn prob
lems with hog cholera since 
last December, and two cases 
in Nebraska—the first in that 
state in 20 months—were traced 
to hogs shipped from Texas, of
ficials said.

TYie still-expenmental de
vices, weighing about four
ounces and about two-thuils the 
■Size of a cigarette pack, were 
sucres.sfully implanted this
weefc near the hearts of two 
World War II veterans at the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal in Buffalo. N Y., according 
to Dr. Andrew Gage, the chief 
.surgeon

LAST 16 YEARS
The men. aged 43 and 48. are 

doing well after the operations, 
and expectations are that their 
implants will la^  at least 10 
year^ without requiring surgi
cal replacement.

This compares with 18 
mordhs to two years for con- 
ventjonal. non-nuclear pace
makers already used by up to 
60.090 Americans.

Non-nuclear pacemakers are 
powered by chemical batteries 
which mu.st be replaced period
ically.

Also, occasional battery fail
ure can pose an emergency sit
uation.

Atomic Energy Commission 
scientists have said they’re 
hopeful that when commercial 
models of the pacemakers 
become available, the cost will 
be under 33JD00.

Cardiac pacemakers, are de
signed to maintain normal 
heartbeat in patients with 
“ heart block.”  or injury to the 
heart’s natural pacemaker, a 
nut-like nodule of tls.sue which 
regulates the heart’s pumping 
action.

"They were each due for a 
battery-replacement for their 
conventional device," he re
lated.’ and we a.sked them if 
they would care to have one of 
the new nuclear-powered types 
implanted They were fully in
formed about it. and they read
ily agreed"

Dear Editor:
Big Spring people have ac

complished their goal again by the 
paintup, fixup, cleanup and remodel
ing of the West Side community build
ing and area. There were 150 wonder
ful people who proved they know the 
joy of giving themselves to help 
others in actual labor. Some worked 
an hour and others four hours July 
15. I know several who ^ n t  15-^ 
hours working.

We especially thank Roy Hester for 
his men and maintainer for leveling 
the front parking area. We thank Mr 
Elmest Welch for furnishing and 
erecting his large awning for the 
l e m o n a d e  .stand. The Modem 
Women’s Forum gave dozens of sand
wiches. City officials helped far be
yond line of duty, and James Camp
bell. director of public works, brought 
a garbage truck. Also The Herald, 
KBST, KBYG. KHEM aU helped 

, Four DeMolay boys worked as an 
expresKion of community concern, one 
of them wrestled with a gartMge can 
fnlqg wt(h rocks as though it were 
oothfcjg because “ in my father’s store 
t liA 3W-pound refrigerators.

Mrs. R. S. Hays, arts and crafts 
volunteer director for the center, 
made a placard of appreciation 
"You ’re great! . . . West Side Com
munity ”

I hesitated to list individuals for 
so many helped In so many ways. 
My car is now full of good u.s^ 
drapenes from three sources, and the 
ladies sewing class of the center will 
remodel them to fit part of the 42 
windows.

.An anon>7nous couple gave a good 
18-ft. refngerator-freezer. Several 
garden clubs plan to help with land
scaping later. All of you have given 
your best and I hope the best will

come back to you. Meantime may 
you have the inner Joy of service. 

D IXIE HOGAN.
Publicity Chairman 
West Side Work Day

Dear Sir:
As the time approaches for Dr. W, 

A. Hunt to retire as president of 
Howard County Junior College, I feel 
compelled to publicly thank him for 
his yean  of deep devotion and hard 
work.

I am sure the people of Big Spring 
realize how fortunate they are to have 
such a nun in their midst but I 
wonder If they know just how much 
interest, concern and love he has 
expend^ every day as he tirelessly 
went about his work for the college.
He is a thoroughly good man, a lust, 
compassionate administrator, and an
interested, contributing cltlaen. 1 have 
been impressed with this and to say 
a mere ttiank you for all he has 
contributed to Big Spring is Inade
quate, but because, in the press of 
every day life, we often fail to sliow 
the appreciation to those whom we 
should appreciate most, may I take 
this means of saying a speaal thanks 
to Dr. Hunt.

JOHNNIE LOU AVERY 
2717 Carol

Dear Sirs:
TEXAS—The thundering hoof beats, 

the billowing clouds of d ^  the ‘Big 
Country’ ; Texas. Big men. tall men 
In ‘Big Country’ . . .  I spent four 
years in Texas, part of the time In 
Mrs Barnes house at 2510 West 15th 
in Big Spring This is how I saw 
Texas.

MR.S. IRENE E. HINTZ 
Milwaukee, Wise.

VOS
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Swallowed More 
Than Her Pride

Marquis Childs

VANCOUVER, 
Shirley Martin 
.swallowed more 
to hold onto a $3.

La.st month 
bought t l box of 
local Salvation 
store, and later 
ball in the bunch

BC  (A P ) — 
of Vancouver 
than her pride 
000 windfall. 
Mrs. Martin 

buttons from a 
Army thrift 

found an odd-

W ASHINGTON -  I f  the Congres.s 
of the United States had the collective

She said she had the odd 
hunk of rock appraised at a 
jewelry store, which said it was 
a large, uncut diamond.

While at the jewelry store, 
she .said, two Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police officers asked 
her to come outside.

“ But the jeweler said nobody 
could take it from me so I 
made sure of that.”  she said. 
“ 1 swallowed it quick.”  Police 
checks later tu m ^  up nothing 
on the diamond.

Mrs. Martin said she recov
ered the diamond two days lat
er at home and took it back to 
the jeweler, who bought It from 
her for 33.000.

brain of an Einstein and the virtue 
of Aristides the Just, it might be 
possible to make wise decisions on 
the matters of vital importance 
pending in the weeks ahead. Weighty 
words will be spoken about how the 
future of every man. woman and child 
in America depends on keeping up 
the pace of nuclear arms development 
or, contrariwise, that salvation can 
come only through paring down the 
swollen arms bill.

more likely, too. that the whole ttrost 
of a pause in the arms race will 
be lost.

MAJORITY LEADER Mike Mans
field is setting a determined pace in 
the Senate. He hopes that the treaty 
and the interim agreement cm  be 
ratified before the Itopubtican conven
tion opens in Miami Beach on Aug. 
21.

YE T OVER THE WHOLE scene the 
.specter of politics, the pulling and 
hauling of special interests, will 
corrode the d^sion-making process. 
Already Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird has begun to contribute his 
share, thumping his tub against the 
sounding board of the Pentagon.

PR(MX)NGED DEBATE over the 
new Trident ultralong-range sub
marine — ULMS in Pentammese — 
Is certain. The Senate Armed Servkee 
Committee recommended |906 milUon 
to “ continue dev^pm ent and initiate 
long lead-time procurement”  of 
Trident. A heated debate in com
mittee turned on a motion to reduce 
this to $396 million. The motion failed 
in an 8-to-8 tie. Arguing for the new

Author Meade Dies

Beyond the wrangle over the 
defense authorization oUl — $23,273 
billion required to be authorized out 
o f  the Defense Department’s 
requested budget of $3 billion — is 
action on the arms-control agreement 
signed by the President in Moscow. 
While ratification with well over the 
two-thirds vote required seems 
assured, the longer the delay the

submarine, with a price tag put by 
3.5 billithe Navy at $13.5 bilUon fOr 10, as

a barraining counter in SALT n  Laird 
told m  comicommittee;

“ WE NEED TRIDENT at tte  
earliest possible date. Last year we 
made the decision to accelerate 
Trident as the most appropriate new 
strategic initiative to preserve the 
sufficiency o f our deterrent for the 
future.”

SWITCHED DEMCES 
Dr. Gage said in a telephone 

inteniew  that the nuclear pace
maker nperations were per
formed on July 18 and 19.

He said both patients, who 
were not identified, hax'e chron
ic heart-block and both have

W(X)DLAND HILLS. Calif. 
(A P ) — Sally Benson, 71, au
thor of “ Meet Me in S t Louis’ ’ 
and many other books and 
screen plays, died Wednesday 
after a long illness. A regular 
contributor to the New Yorker 
magazine under the pen name 
Esther Evarts, she also wrote 
scripts for “ National Velvet.”  
“ Little Women”  and “ Anna and 
the King of Siam.”

A Devotion For Today . .
The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases, his mercies never 

come to an end; they are new every morning; great is thy faithful
ness. (Lamentations 3:22-23, RSV)

PRAYER: Father, we thank Thpe most of aD fOr Thyself—Thou, 
the Creator who sustains us. for Thy Son who redeems us, and for 
the Holy Spirit who guides us. Thy mercten an  m w  every mmniag, 
yet constantly the same unceasing. We Draiw ’nien and say, “ Great 
is thy faithfulness.”  We Mess Thee, in Jesus’ name. Amen.
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FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

n i  W. 4th
CITY T IR E  AND WHEEL

267-934S
Jerry Metcalf, O w n r

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

'  CARTER’S FU RN ITtlllE  
100-110 RuaMte

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 

N8 West Third

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient”

K  fc T  ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Themes

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Our Ugfat So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COM PAfiY 
Steve Kotera

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2800 Scilr^  207-8204

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charits Hfrwell

GENE PETER COMPANY 
“ Anything In Steel”

100 Young 20M7O

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting A Service 

Gene Heaton 267-5103

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial H7-6323

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

T  G A Y  STORES 
College Park A  Highland Center

BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY 
2906 Weet 8th 263 8112

HALI.-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“ We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderblrd- 

Llncoln A  Mercury

D A C SALES 
The MarsaUaes

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER  BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benalngfleld, Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
PhiUlps M

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd 267-5564

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
seo Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Ruaoeli 267-4221

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service'’

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“ Pray For Peace"

STRIPLING MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. A Mrs. Junior Rlngener

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-1337

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend
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The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1111 GoUad

Apostolic Church o f Jeeus Christ 
1006 West 4Ui 

Airport Baptist Church 
1206 Frailer 

Baptist Temple
400 nth PUce

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BlrdweD at lllh  

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Waseon Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4tb and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

CoUete Baptist Church 
1116 BlrdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

Firrt Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WiU Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 710 West 

muerset Baptist Church 
21H Laneaeter 

M t Bethel Baptist Onreh 
612 N.W. 4lh

New Hope Btptlst Chuch 
100 Ohio Street 

M M e n  Baatlitn "L e  Fe”
N. nth and Scurry 

Phinips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Pn trte View Baptist Church 
North of aty

First B e p ^  Church 
Knott,

Prim itive Baptist Church 
101 WUlla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4900 Waasen Rd.

Fooraquare Goepel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
711 N.W. 5Ui 

Stadtam Baptist 
m iW U n e

Trinity Baptist Church 
111 nth Place 

Weet Side Baptist Church
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabemecle 
1906 Scurry 

Christ Aasambly 
Thorpe and (SentoB Streets 

Christian Sdence Church
1201 Oran

Church Of Christ 
1461 MalB 

Church Of Christ 
M O  W. mghway

Church o r  Cwist 
Marcy Drive end Blrdwtil 

Church Of Chrlet 
I M  SUte P e r t  Road 

Church Of Christ 
Andanon Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
nth and BirdweD

Church Of Christ 
2301 Cart Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
Ith and Settles 

Church Of God In Chrisi 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1901 Wasson Road 

Churdi Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

E v u fa l  Temple AaMmUy Of God 
M 6  Goliad

First Aaem bly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Mam

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Norihside MethodLst Church 
800 N. GoUad

North BU^dwell Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WllUam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Giurcb 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
SW Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Ckurch 
510 N. AyUord 

S t Thomas CatboQc Church
506 N. Mam

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Chmcb 
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s E p is t ^ l  Church 
1005 GoUad

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BTt 

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

JACK BARBER GIASS & MIRROR COMPANY 
211 F-ast 3rd 263-1444

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO.
AND TRAVEL CENTER 

Phone 263-7619

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashions”

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC.
901 GoUad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.
106 East 1st 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.»

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete Hull

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. & Mrs. Earl Newell, Jobber

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263-4175

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
~  100 Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
AdeUe Carter, Mgr.

BETTLE-WOMACK P IPE  LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Settle 0. S. “ Red”  Womack

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY v- 
“ Faith, Hope ft Charity”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO-OP 
“ Remember The Sabbath”

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL

J. B. M cKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7271

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 267-5535

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
AND PERSONNEL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Way”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

CUW SON LUMBER COMPANY 
Dwayne Gawton 
Coahoma, Texas

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert ft Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Friend To Church”

PIGGLY-WIGGLY 
Dean Marchant, Mgr.

BIG SPRING TILE  COMPANY 
1701 Gregg 383-1852

E. J. Rose, Owner

JETE R SHEET METAL 
813 W. 3rd 38347D1

“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice’ '

CHAPMAN MEAT BIARKET 
1210 Gregg 26S4913

HOUSE OF SUZUKI
1602 Marcy Drive 263-8502

Jack Hopper Barney Hiaa

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

JanM MBton Carver

S t Paul’s Lutheran Chnrrti 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Churdi, U .L.C.A 
M a ^  and vmglnia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las AaamUa do DU 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

lU  N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. JoMph’s CathoUc Mission 

Sooth Sth 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

R t  1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church Of Christ. Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

I '

\
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Elvis Presley: 
Curiosity

Star Of'Billy Jock'
Practices Hapkido

I t e  IMrtaing flash of bare 
Iw t, u  Billy Jack strikes dewo 
hb toriMatort, makes a scene 
hi the MW film. B ILLY JACK. 
opeidBC today at the R-70 
H eater, as vtvkl as any combat 
ia recent screen history.

It  is a grim moment, but 
through the art of hapkido. a 
Uttle-knowB, but highly «ffective 
form of karate perfected In 
Korea, Tom LaughUn. playing 
the title role, does battle in a 
fashion which is as successful 
as it is artful. It is the first 
time that this use of barefoot 
weaponry has been seen in 
screen confrontation.

The near choreography of the 
leaps, kicks, turns and blows 
is utter and complete truth, for 
Laughlin learned hapkido from 
Bon ^  Han,'a karate master, 
teachv of other teachers and 
holder of the top hapkido 
h ^ r s ,  a Sixth Degree B l a c k , ; ; ; ; ; ^

¡basically Is, and has been for
The screenplay, by Frank and I over 15 years, is a working 

Teresa Christina, is an anti-i musician. Inside observers are 
establishment story of a young'initially surprised that in put- 
Indian and an idealistic teacher ¡ting a show together, EH vis is 
struggling to maintain a Free-ithe captain of the ship. From 
dom S<%ool on an Indian!the songs to be performed 
reservation against the opposi-| through the lighting, sound and

■* DENIS SANOEES 
Mractvr •! ELVIS 

"TiMt't TIM Wav It l ( "
There is a curiosity about 

Elvis Presley, just as there is 
concerning Howard Hughes or 
the Mafia or any entity who 
avoids the public eye. Having 
recently created the MGM 
motion picture titled ELVIS . 
“ That’s The Way It is,”  and

observes a lack of profes
sionalism or when there is some 
artistic shortcoming on his part.

Once on stage, before an 
audience, the t ^ g  that he has 
as a performer is what Brando 
had at the height of his powers 

j as an actor. That is, you can

V- ■ 4» *,!
C.'

enjoyed a close working 
relationship with him, I am 
repeatedly asked by the press

never anticipate what he’s going 
to do next. Each of his shows 
is entirely different. Though he

^*^"*^* ^'^®|is well-prepared, it is instinct
that guides him on stage. It 

What impressed me most, and' .¡.V, _
1 certainly made my job easier, difficult to take your eyes 
is that Elvis is an absolute off f»m. 1 found it difficult to 
professional of the first order 'take the cameras off him and
Perhaps blinded by his image 
and his income, people think of

tioo of the whole township.

HILLSIDE TRAn.KR SALi:S
b  opea till 1I:M p.m.. 
io  brlug tke best deal 

you ca i ftad and we win 
have a cotl deal ta 

beat H. 2C3 27M

[blending of the sections of the 
orchestra, Elvis makes all the 
decisions

When we had to intrude on 
his time, he always listened to 
reason. He knows what makes 
sense and what doesn’t. He 
seems quite good natured, with 
a rare sense of humor, but he 
can get quite up-tight when he

Open Daily 
12:45 

Ratad G

TWO W A IT DISNEY H ITS ... ONE WONDERFUL SHOW!

DALMATIANS
a n * ncumcoiof

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rbtad PG

Júst a  person w ho  
p ro tects ch M ren  and  

o th er fiving things

.- ,T 0 M  lA U G H LIN -O a O R R M O R
TTow cao**„X 'SS .^ :u .f^e»

STARTING
TONIGHT went

Open 7:45 
Ratad R

SHE CAME Ti 
SIT WITH 
BABY.
AND  ̂
W E N T , 
AW AY^  
w i t i t i  ■ ,  *; 

D A D t ^ V k

WEEKENDfi
W H A T
O A M flS
DID
M O M M Y
Pl^Y
W H ILE
D AD D Y
W A S
A W A Y ?

BARYSITTER
COLOR by DÍLUTC X  «
Ceo'̂ R C Cd'Oy • Su»#' »-v-ioñ • * •*i'*rsr

la w «  y - t-  » e. a.- •*.,
Ob'HOTYa#'V>̂  • CVta I • Gor-f# I L.# fy
• t  A  • a •• ays at.I*

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

SHE CAME
TO SIT WITH BABY...ond 

E N D E D  U P  W IT H  
^  D A D D Y !

MiD»m GHKLÇIiT W
A aWH «ntMINMl NCIWCS KUAM J|

COMING
WEDNESDAYI

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

“Fiddler on the Roof’
DON'T MISS THIS ONE 

RATED G

focus on some other aspect of 
the show.

These professional observa
tions don't seem to satisfy those 
who question me about Elvis. 
On a Dcrsonal level, however, 
I can’t be too enlightening. 
When I began preparing the 
movie, it was quite dear that 
Elvis’ personal life was not to 
concern me. That was fine. I 
would not do the real Elvis 
Presley personal story unless 1 
had complete control over the 
film. Otherwise, you’re in the 
same position that William 
Manchester was when he wrote 
about the Kennedy family.

Though there is great secrecy 
concerning Elvis’ and his family 
and friends won’t talk to out
siders abotit him, I don’t get 
the feeling there is anything to 
hide. He seems well-adjusted to 
the necessarily peculiar way of 
life he leads. He appears 
happily married to a beautiful 
woman and he’s a proud father 
He enjoys the fruits of his 
weaUth His relative isolation 
ha.s allowed his life to remain

TEV YE TALKS TO GOD 
played by Jewish actor Topol

Fiddler On The Roof

N O W  SH O W IN G

101 Dalmations
W a l t  Disney’s animated>animation directors shot about

“ Fiddler on the Hoof" is the 
story of a small Jewish village 
in tne Kussian Ukraine in the 
time of the Tzars, where or
dinary people live, making the 
best of a not very encouraging unfamiliar with his subject
set of circumstances. ¡matter, but it isn’t true. Twain

“ Fiddler basically a satirist,
Aleichem was a humanist who

comedy-romance, “ One Hun
dred and One Dalmatians,”  is 
one of the funniest, most e x i t 
ing and, at the same time, most 
sophisticated of all the Disney 
cartoon features.

Based on the popular novel 
by Dolie Smith, this picture is 
the tale of a song writer, his 
bride and their pet Delmatians 
who live through hilarious 
adventures trying to raise a 
family of puppies with dog- 
Dappers at large.

Production of the wide-screen 
Technicolor film took three 
years and cost $4,000,000. It was 
the first cartoon feature to be 
turned out by the Xerox 
process, a then b r a n d  new 
electronic system developed by 
the Studio to reproduce the 
artists’ original drawings and 
not require the intermediate 
step of having them inked on 
cels before painting can be 
done. It has the effect of trans
ferring every artistic touch laid 
blown by the artist’s pencil 
directly to the screen, thus 
greatly improving the move
ment, the feeling, and the enter-1 
t a i n m e n t value of the; 
animation.

The voices of 25 people were 
u.sed to speak for the human 
and canine cartoon characters, 
and the educated actions of six 
actors and actresses» were 
required to get reality into the 
movements of their cartoon 
couterparts. Animators and

32,000 feet of film to get The 
authenticity they needed from 
live models.

A hundred and fifty artists 
and animators brought the 
characters to life- on thrir 
drawing boards, producing, 
among other things, 6,459,952 
spots to give the Dalmatians 
coats to wear in 133,760 frames 
of finished film.

The spots and all other color 
effects required 800 gallons of 
very special paint — almost as 
costly as gold leaf — weighing 
nearly five tons, enough in 
liquid hues to dress the exterior 
of 135 average-sized homes.

Among the most impressive 
special effects was the smoke 
needed to work out the endless 
use of cigarettes by the human 
villa iness (Cruella De Ville — 
smoke, which is compressed 
into a single cloud, would 
blanket a city of 100.000 souls.)

Shop at

419 Main

for 
bath 
rugs

Downtown

the A m e r i c a n  Sholom [ the loss. During his lifetime, his 
Aleichem.”  The exchange is'stories became folklore for a
worthwhile to emphasize Ibe'p^pip ^ f̂,ose folklore preceededi 
respect felt for Aleichem s 
achievement by someone totally

As a stage musical.

of "ELVIS”  Did you know he 
has the largest and most 
dedicated following in the his
tory of show business’* When 
he appears in Las Vegas, the 
International Hotel must add 30 
per cent to its staff just to cope 
with the traffic that comes from 
around the world

Steiger, Coburn 
In Leone Film

works, but his funeral attracted 
literally thousands of mourners 
who understood the enormitv of

uncluttered and I guess he

»  00o” *^peopte tlurougS managed to constantly find joy
thi aKverywhere its¡i"

iP.''."..!*. 'mportant part humanity have He died a poor man, unable
been instantly recognized to continue publLshing his

In Tokyo, the Japanese actor 
who played Tevye declared,
“ We know why it is a success 
here, but how is it they liked 
it in America’’ ’ ’

Topol, the Israeli actor who 
made a name for himself m 
the London stage production, 
says “ The genius of Sholom 
Aleichem was that he used the 
background of Jewish folklore 
and humor as a frame, to see 
the general problems of a 
father, a husband, a member 

The turbulent days of the. of a minority group.
.Mexican Revolution provide the' t i i  v i i r
exetting bacMrop for “ I^ck. s h o l o m  Aleichem means
You .sucker, starnng Academy unto you ” It is also
Award ^ n n e r  Rod Steiger ,»^  pe„ name of a unique 
Jame.s t ^ u m  and c o n t i n e n t a l , een'us who wrote in 
favorite Romolo \alli I w;ill yiddish of the experiences and
open here Wednesday at the „ j  Kuropean Jews. He
Kitz tneater cantured on paner the laughter

Steiger, who won an Oscar and the tears, the thoughts and 
for his portrayal of a .southern heart b«*ats of a people 
sheriff in “ In The Heat of the His real name was Solomon 
Night," and Coburn, noted for Habinowitch. he was born in 
the “ Flint ” thrillers and many Peresesiav in the I kraine in 
other adventure films, make an 1R.S9 and died in New York in 
effective anti-establishment pair 1916 i)n the way. he wrote 
in this new outdoor drama more than 300 stories, five 
directed bv Sergio Leone Ini novels plus a number of other 

For Steiger, “ Duck, You works and nlafvs It is from the 
Sucker" is has first .screen P I a >' “ Tevye and His 
appearance as a Mexican He Daughters ’ that Joseph Stem 
has previously tieen seen as an fashion«^ the Broadway produc- 
In.sh Priest, as a Corsican “ Fiddler On The Hoof^
.Naixileon. and as an Am erican owning today at the It-'O

the Bible. Working in a dying 
language, he captured the 
es.sence of Jewish humour, the 
ability to laugh within sadness, 
something which can never die.

This Weekend

T H E  F O X X
Presents 

THE RAIDERS
eiavMt FrMay An4 SaturMy 
l««t 1. IrN ItrtlYA

Special Thursday. 

Friday. Saturday

CHICKEN
DINNER

3-pleces chicken, 2 rolls, 
mashed polalocs. grivy and 
slaw.

$1.00
Best Burpor
(IR C l.F  J DRINK IN 

12M K. Rh
( Al l. IN ORDERS 2(7 2 .;i 

CLOSED ON SI N O W

PIZZA HUT
Buy One Pizza And Salad, 
Get One Pizza And Salad

(With This Coupon)

Free
Your Choice Of 

Pizza Hut Drestingt 
Romeno, itelien A

. . . Fren:h, 
1000 island.

This Offer Good Today, Sunday, July 23 Only

Highland Canter 
263-3333

LAST 3 DAYS 
Matinees Wed., Sat.., 

•And Sun. At 2;N  
Evenings 7:N And 9:15

Anarene,Texas,1951 
Nothing much 
has changeci...

TIMOTHY BOTTOMS 
JEFF BRIDGES 

ELLEN BURSTYN

Id

LAST
PH

(S]< • CotumhU PichirM

.STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Matinees Hed., Sal. í  Sni.

SWINGING
STEWARDESSES

redneck southern sheriff

Knife Used 
On Bullock
ACSTIN. Tex (A P ) — Secre

tary of State Bob Bullock un-1 
derwent surgery today to re
move a lung tumor 

Bullock. 43. said Thursday

Theater
.lEMISII WIT

He h.Ts been called the 'ewivh 
I Mark Twain, but when the two 
^writers actually met. Clements 
reputedly .said “ I hear I am

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

dcK'tors had done a biopsy on 
the tumor. “ But they haven't 
told me whether it's malignant 
or not "  •

RITZ THEATER 
Now Showing

(G ) S W I S S  FAMILY
I imagine they re going to ROBINSON, with John Mills, 

take out about half the lung.' Dorothy McGuire: and (G ) 101 
he added jDALM.ATIONS. cartoon feature

Bullock was hospitalized Wednesday
more than a week ago after a (FG ) Dl'CK, YOl SUCKER, 
kidney disorder failed to re- ''i l l ' James Coburn. Rod
spend* to treatment The tumor Steiger 
was di.scovered during hospital R-79 THEATER
tests Naw Showing

Bullock, who announced sup- 
port of the McGovern-Eagletnn laughlin. Debres Taylor.
ticket in a telegram shortly xiit.-
after he entered the hospital. ON THE
said. Mu.st the other d a v « ^ ' '
Kagleton called me here I wac n o it  c - iv  t u i . ctc-d
so surprised 1 almost fell out of ''B IN E - in  t h k a t e k

^  . . , , . , (R ) WEEKEND WITH THE
He said he just wanted to p^pysiTTE H . Su.san Rnmen: 

thank me and he told me I as- BABYSITTER
sure \ou w ere  not going to Patricia Wvmer, George 
write off Texas Garev ’

Bullock was appointed as sec
retary of state last September 
by Gov. Preston Smith. The 
.Senate confirmed his appoint
ment in the special legislative 
session which ended July 7.

W ednesdav
(G ) ELVIS -  THAT S THE 

WAY IT IS. Elvis Preslev; and 
( G )  CHARRO: and (G ),
CHANGE OF HABIT. Elvis! 
Preslev.

CINEMA THEATER

HCJC Board Meef' (R ) t h e "  l a s t *"*p ic t u r e
SHOW, with Timothy Bottoms.

Trustees of Howard Countv-'I
Coming

It's Dalton's fall-toned separates, 
all in double knit of 100% pure virgin k 
wool. All sizes 6 to 18.
Long-sleeve turtleneck sweater 23.00
Solid color pull-on pants 
Striped wrap-style jacket

28.00
58.00

lunior College will meet in a ' ^T^^^ARD
railed session Tuesday noon at .
Coker s. Dr W A Hint, presi , ^ ,,,
dent, said Saturday. Several eo -  on oon oommto, 00*̂ *010' 
items of routine business need ,,,1 ?̂” » ^ not"
to be cleared before the end ■cce>nt>onto< »oroot or 
of the month, he said.

«on. X — Poroont vnOtr W not oO
mttttd.

) *


